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H t  H r U r C s
tr lr-d
d r r  of th r e e  civil i i | tf  
ft% l a s t  . lu m m cr .
In te rn a lw m a lh k no w n  fo r ;  D r Wn*:ht sa id  She c h e m i c a l  1V
T w e n t y  o f  t he  2 1 , i n c l us i i ng  
S h e n f f  Law f t  nee lU in e y .  of
h l i  r e s e a r c h  on * r» - a S t ra r ta n S ! indi.sSrv w.-n t o. ■'tl She r e -1
Insect^ scrnSs for ) it' 5 r.inSto! : ' c a r r h  pro).;riitn l* c a i i s e  of l i t l le l  
D r .  W r i jh t  Sold the  Vann.mvcT likelyhccai of a lui.itui.al teSursv 
E le c t r i c  C lub he m a y  h.ave So; and  l>crau>e th.ry hav e  m a n y  
■tw ndon She j i ro jec t  unle- a he  | m ill ions inves ted  tn i>cslicules.
y'c >:hota C'oi.nSy, Det-uty Cecil 
I ’t i e e  a n d  five Ku K lua  Klanv- 
m e n .  w e re  f ive  on b  rnl. aw .u t-  
ing a h r . : innu  in fedefii l  f n u t t  
.It n e a r l iy  M e r id ia n  T h u r s d a y ,
r e c e iv e s  so m e  f i n i n r i a l  suhixirt  
f r o m  th e  in d u s t r i e s  c o n ce rn e d .
T h e  b a s ic  p r in c i td e  of his  r e ­
s e a r c h  p r o g r a m  is to  confuse  
In sec ts  wish fak e  sex  s l g n a h  so 
t h a t  th e y  e x e rc i s e  t h n r  rcp ro -
Officials In B.C. And Quebec 
Want Death Sentence To Stay
N LW  W H S 'n . l IN S T K U  iCl*e....| M u N 'T l 'L A L  U l ’ ASSi r r c y  
T he  w a rd e n  of tin- ISnSi-h Co- j ( I t m  r .il f i . iu d e  W.tict.i r of Que- 
li indu.i Ih n i 'o n lu i r v  i .i id  Si«!.iv i Ix ,■ b i . c v e v  iiU.i’ii',i., n of the
r a n ;  iM iisnRBtii
o f  ri.i;x* L a .  
p v ; l \  sa.,.S t,e  Wit*, a w a r e  i f  
• ; . . . , t a r y  t t a r o j  l> ,.t w a s  r;,:.d i  
S...r t«-d H r  w a s  »;ts i n g  c--n
Rome Jubilan t 
W ith W elcome
H e IS c u r r e n t ly  .su.staining his 
p ro j e c t  on an  a n n u a l  g r a n t  of 
1125,bOO jirovidtxi f ro m  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  a g r i c u l tu r e  and  furesSry 
fu n ds  and  by th e  UniSerl S ta t e s  
Arrnv,
T h e  h HI chargcs t 15 of She j,,, b<isx<% I ’a i l i a m c n t  will r r t . i i .nU h  tvh ) i n . i l : v  would l.s' ‘Vt b l o w j r a in c  hurne tfxiny to  a ju b i la n t
m e n  w ith  v iobiting  th e  civil 
r ig h ts  of th e  th r e e  w o rk e r s ,  an d  
the  o tl ie r  tw o  as  a c c e s s o r ie s .
T h e  I-'HI corniilainS s a id  I’n r e  
.in<i n ine  oShers jtloli-rl th e  in- 
t e r e r id io n  of She w o rk e rs  j i e a r  
I ’hil;Hiid|ihi.r and  Shat it w.is 
p a r t  of th e  eo n sp i ra e y  th .i t  th ey
would  t h r e a t e n ,  a s s a u l t ,  shixit 
and  kill t h e m ."
T h e  v ic t im s  w e re  M ich ae l  
S c h w e r n e r  21. an d  AiKlrew 
Ckxxim an. 20, two w h ite  New 
y o rk e r .s ,  a n d  J a m e s  C h a n e y ,  22 
a N e g r o  o f  M er id inn .  TTiey d is ­
a p p e a r e d  n f te r  going to I’hiln- 
dc it ih in  f ro m  nenrliy  M e r id in n  
to  u jv e a l ig a l c  a  c h u r c h  bonily-
Tons Of Rock 
Kill S Men
ST. C .EORC.ES D E  H E A U C E  
Quo. <CP>—-At le a s t  f ive  m e n  
w e r e  k il led  to d ay  w h en  a  s e w e r  
c x c n v n t io n  in w hich  th e y  w e re  
w o rk in g  c a v e d  in. A s ix th  m a n  
w a s  iH'licveil ini.s.sing.
T lie  m e n  w e re  w o rk in g  in 
t r e n c l i  e ig h t  to  10 fee t  d eep .  
S e v e r a l  to ns  of d e b r i s  a r e  Ihi- 
l leved  to  h a v e  fa l len  o n  th e m , 
T h e y  w e r e  e m p lo y e d  b y  th is  
tow n  alx iu t  00 m i le s  so u th e a s t  
of  y i i e b e c  City.
the  d e a th  |« -nal tv  for priMincrv i i>> ju - t i c c  ' and  m a k e  jx ih c rm e n  
w ho t m i i d i r  th e i r  gu a rd s .
W a rd en  Ju h n  M alunev  ' aid  in 
an  in te rv iew  it ia t r e m o v a l  of ttie 
d e a th  p rn a l tv  to r  the  m u r d e r  
f a jirison g u a r d  will end  the  
onlv d e t e r i e n t  (KisMlile for 
th ose  who t iave  n o th in g  Lrul th e i r  
lifi- to lo. e
H O M E  (A P P P a u l
.Jii 'dice Mini.ster F a v re a i i  iia 
aid  ttie C o m m o n s  will l iave  a l C e o t g e s  M arco f te ,  con v ic ted  for 
f ree  vote nex t  ses.Moti on th e  the < aji ita l in u td e r  of one  ol 
qiie tion of a lio lish ing  c a ju ta l  tw o |« ii icem en  kil led  d u r in g  0 
p u n is h m e n t  in C a n a d a ,  I  liank lio!(iu[i two y e a r s  ago
.  *  A •  W *
"ARMY" OPENS SALE
T h e  anii iia l S a lv a t io n  A rm y  
h o m e  le a g u e  te a  a n d  sa le  of 
giaxis is lieing he ld  in the  
E l r s l  Unlterl C h ii reh ,  c o rn e r  
o f  nerniarxl Ave: a i t i r  r i ie i i te r  
St , K e low na ,  t<Klay, an d  wax 
o p e n e d  by Mrs! D onald  H lack  
of K elow na. Iten ih  for i>ale in- 
elu t lc  Chrls tmBR noveltie.x, 
, seta tng , h o m o  coo k in g  a n d
D h r l s tm a s  bak in g .  P r o c e e d s  
will  go to  th e  leiiguo wlio d o ­
n a t e  to th e  c h u rc h  a n d  m ls-  
k K w iry  J n  U i c . irfwto
alnove, M a jo r  Tlo.xo W e ir  Is 
ItHiking o v e r  the  se lec t ion  
wliich will lie a v a i l a b le  ,to 
those  w ho a t t e n d  the sa le ,
(C o u r ie r  pho to )
Blitz Recalled 
By London Fire
L O N D O N  (A P) ~  E ire  dc 
.xtroyerl th e  Hhiliop.sgute ra i l ro a d  
f r e ig h t  «lc|Mit h e re  ItKlay an d  
b u rn e d  lo  d ea t l i  two m e n  w ho 
w o rk e d  th e r e .
T h e  f i re ,  one of Ixindon 'a  
w o rs t  s ince  th e  S eco nd  W orld 
W a r  b l i t r ,  a lso  d e s t ro y e d  thou 
sand.s of Chri.xtnius package,x.
All train.x se rv ic in g  th e  b ig  
de jx i t  on  b u sy  Liver|H)ol S t r e e t  
w e re  c a n c e l le d  ns f i r e m e n  b a t ­
t led  t h r e e  h o u rs  b e fo re  b r in g in g  
th e  flnme.s u n d e r  con tro l .
S m o k e  s p r e a d  for  f ive  m iles  
o v e r  Iwmdon’t e a s t  s id e  a t  the  
h e ig h t  of th e  blane.
Portuguese Lose 
10  In Colonial War
I . I R H O N '(R e u te r s )  ~  ( lo v e rn -  
in e n t  fo rce s  lost 10 m e n  kil led  
In o p e ra t io n s  a g a in s t  in s u rg e n ts  
in P o r t u g u e s e  G u lno a ,  WesT Af­
r ic a  b e tw e e n  Nov. 22-2H.
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WiniU|>eg ___________ -Ill
" . ' i t t i i ig  d u c k ' . "  fur gun-to ting  
Cl uciiisal '
" l l i e  (itilv p n .p l r  refiilv for 
uln.htinii ,'i(i' ttu" cu m u ia ! . ' . ."  he 
'..'iid Lilli.IV, " 'I’lu-y vvill laugh 
at j u ' t i c e  ■■
M r. W a g n e r  w a s  c r i t ic a l  of 
I c d c r a l  cn t i in e t ’s d ec is ion  to 
c o rn m n le  Oie di a lh  .‘ (‘f itence of
EX'Oriliia Mayor Handed 
"True Bills" In Charges
H A R R IE ,  O nt.  (C P )  -  A 
oiitily c o u r t  g r a n d  Ju ry  h a s  rc- 
tu rm xi t r u e  )> i 1 1 .s T h t i r sd a y  
a g a in s t  f o r m e r  O ril lia  m a y o r  
Williur M. C r a m p  in connec t ion  
w ith  s h a r e  t r a n s a c t  inns in 195(1 
involving N o r th e r n  O n ta r io  N a t ­
u r a l  ( i a s  C o m ix u iy  L im ited .
If J u d g e  Cpiin I ten ne l l  u[>- 
hold.s th e  Irills, M r. C r a m p  will 
h a v e  to s t a n d  t r ia l .  'I'he c h a r g e s  
ay  he  a c c e p te d  s tock  in NONO 
in r e tu rn  for g e t t ing  a  local 
franchi.se for th e  c o m pan y ,  
D efence  c o u n se l  O e r a r d  Kelly  
of O ril lia ,  O n t . ,  a sk ed  J u d g e  
H ennett  lo  (lua.sh th e  bills aiul 
a lso  to c i t e  th e  O ril lia  P a c k e t  
and  T im e s  for  c o n te m p t .  M r 
C r a m p  is se e k in g  e lec tion  as  
r e e v e  in M onday '.s  m u n ic ip a l  
e lec tions  a t  O ri l l ia  and  M r. 
Kelly o lr jec ted  lo  an  ed i to r ia l  in
H o m a n  w e lc o m e  by  tens  r l  
thnuMinds a f t e r  a d r a m a t i c  vi; It 
to  Ind ia  th a t  t.e r a n i  o u td id  hix 
d r e a m * ,
H o m e g rec t ix l  its  hivhop jix a 
r e tu rn in g  h e ro  in a w e lco m e  
.xlirred to  unu '.u .il  en tt iuM .i ' tn  
by prc.v.s r c 5X)rt.H of th e  las t 
th r e e  d a y s  aU u i t  the  pon td f 'x  
w a r m  recej i t ion  in a la rg e ly  
non-C hrix lian  land ,
In the  four d a y s  s ince  tie re t  
out on his unii iue  jo u n ie v  of a l ­
m o s t  8.(SK) m ile , ' ,  the  P o |ie  w as 
h a i led  by  m l 'U im x of In d ian  
llindu.s, M o s lem s  and  Cliri.s- 
tifins
. . j'.c 32H.J i i c x s i  ( t ia rg e s
w ere  "n . im e f o u s .  v is lc n l  tn»t
t t . r j e  Ouw Ii c i c n  fru.ic r s i - 1 '  ctKifnuuv a tx .s e s "  tu rned a t
d r  m e  to Wilt«eri C u f . i “ " f t«d i Q-urtcc g o v e rn n te n t  j o -
t.rt i  guil t  in the  rtf>-*!»» ing c>f i I d u  a l ,  lega l  a n d  p ^ b c e  f t g u t r t  
o r e  of th r e e  l'i-.d.e.i S ta te s  b e a r , ■‘wiUiuut a n y  ju i t t f i c a tm a  o r  ex-
h v r . t r r j  k i i !« i  m L«i3 n e a r  the  co m p le te ly  urij.ro-
( l3 ;;<r cs'ri!ni-.-r.dv of P e rc e  jV i.k ix t"
C‘ !!ui w as  ),.tnr;e-:i In 18.>J f; ',r...knce th a t  Cuffin d id  n o t
T h e  ct.imrrtH5P.xi was ex tab- j  te s t i fy  a t  his t r ia l  for f e a r  of 
u 'h e d  la s t  J a n  8 fvhow m g i s d > u t o -  • fx a rm n a t io n ,  g av e  c o n t r a -  
h' a tm n  of M o n t r e a l  a rd h o r  '■ d ie t '  ry  te s t im o n y  atKHjt a v rh t -
J.u<ji.ro Hrtw 'rl 'x  t.*«.v,_ J'.Ac * t l c  h e  cla im tx i he >aw a t  the  
cu.T ’('$ .As',is»,ini de Coffin. i l |> i . c ! a ‘ i.d tiic c ti ir .c  a n d  o n l r r e d  
.All-,. I- t.'i>ffin‘.s A-o, .j; sn-i. I ,  Hr !  '..he di, a; |;<’:ir.ir.cc of a n f l e  h e  
c la m .I l l  Coffin wav r a i l r o . i d c d , Lirto-.M .l " t e n d  to co n f i rm  ancl 
! 1-1 the  ga llow s by Quctwc au .- r io t  to c o n t r a d ic t "  his guilt,  th e  
U ho ri t ic s  I j u d g e  s.iid.
Renegade Liberal Supports 
Red Ensign, Says "End Debate
OTTAWA (C P )  —• A I . i licral I C o m m o n s  to dc.il w ith T h e  f l a g  
M P  told hix fi.irty m e m b e r s  L'l i-j d e b a t e  .should be droiij icd 
d .iy  tli.it a vote  for the  litojKiM-d! •• _ $18,000 ficr y e a r  o r
new ( anad i . in  flag could co d   ̂ j j  5 (x) |„ .r  m o n t h ,  w ith  40 
th e m  th e i r  Jolis. m o n t l is  f rom  now unti l the  e n d
r r
llie n e w s i iap e r  th a t  w as  llllcd 
■"I’h e re  IS one c a n d id a te  who 
stiould h a v e  w a i t e d . "
M r. C r a m p ,  .5(1, a n d  th ree  
o th e r  f o r m e r  rn a y o  r  s w ere 
c h a r g e d  in th e  NON(! a f f a i r  last 
A ugust.  T h e  other.s w e re  Mr. 
Ju .- t ice  la-n L a n d re v i l le  of the 
O n ta r io  S u i i re m e  C ou rt ,  fo rm er  
m a y o r  of S ud liu ry ,  W an da  Mil­
le r .  f o in ie r  m a y o r  of (Jraven- 
l iu rs l ,  a n d  (Hen Coalirc, fo rm er  
m a y o r  of H race l i r idge ,
T h e  e l ia rg e s ,  all u n d e r  Sec­
t ion  iOl of the  C r im in a l  C ikIc, 
s a id  the  f o r m e r  c iv ic  officials 
a c e e i i le d  NONO fJ ia re s  as  con- 
s id e ra t io n  for a id in g  In p ro c u r ­
ing lexo lu llons  g ra n t in g  fran- 
chlri'M for (h e i r  munlcipalltleH 
in NONO. T h e  c h a r g e s  relatixl 
to a  tw o -y e a r  jieriod liefore 
M a y  1, 19.57.
P .i l | ,h  Cowrin (1,—Y ork-H um - 
b e r i  l i ioke  tils j i a i t y ’s four-<lay 
s i lence  In the  C o m m on s  l»y a c ­
cusing  th e  g o v p rn m e n l  of p u t ­
ting Ixith it.self and  the  ofiiHisi- 
tion in a s t r a l t j a c k e l  by ins is t­
ing t h a t  th e  f lag  issue be .set­
tled.
C all ing  for re ten tion  of the 
Rixt En.slgn a s  Caiunia'.s n a ­
tional f lag  an d  for no ac t ion  on 
a  c o m m i t te e  re jx ir t  a sk in g  for 
adojition  of s ln g le tn n p le  lea f  
d es ig n ,  M r. C ow an sa id  th e re  
is m o r e  u r g e n t  busine.ss for tlie
of the  life of the. P a r l i a m e n t ,  
tliis is a  $fiO,(KK) u u ex t io n ,"  ho 
sa id .
Afx) h e  q u o te d  Uw wotxU o f  
an  a n c ie n t  R o m a n  king:
" O n e  m o re  v ic to ry  su ch  a s  
ttii.s and  the  c o u n try  is lo s t . "
At w e e k 's  en d  the  C o m m o n s  
h a d  h e a r d  40 s p e e c h e s  on  a  C on ­
s e r v a t iv e  a m e n d m e n t  to sen d  
Hie rc |K ii t  b a c k  to  the  c o m m i t ­
tee ,  a sk in g  t h a t  th e  c o m m i t te o  
r e c o m m e n d  a p lc b l ic i te  to  d e ­
c id e  n new f lag  d u r in g  the  n e x t  
f e d e r a l  e lec tion .
Mariner IV Sent Its "Fix" 
Now Rids Self 01 Shakes
STOP PRESS N E W S
Deaths Set At 5 0  In Philippine Flood
MA NILA  (A P )- -A la iu l  50 peop le  a r e  l ie lleyed to  h av e  
d ro w n ed  in f lush  floiHlH in iiort lierii  M in d a n a o  Is lan d ,  the 
P h il l | ip |ne  n e w s  s e rv ice  reiKirted today ,  U ,xaid six v il lages 
in M isa m is  O r ie n ta l  p ro v in c e  w e re  d ev iih la ted  by  th e  flisKl.s 
F r id a y .
Auto Kills 4  Children On Rainy Streets
W H IT E  I'LAINH. N .Y. (A P i —An, nu tnm u b llo  k il led  four 
s m a l l  c h i ld re n  agyd b e tw e e n  th r e e  unit six aa th e y  w alked  
a long  a  rnln-idlckiid s t r e e t  w ith  th e i r  m o th e r .
Ankara Says Pope's Plane 'Not Endangered'
A N K A R A  ( A P ) —A g o v e r n m e n t  s |K ikesm un sa id  tialiiy ho 
d id n ' t  th ink  th e  Turkl.sh e s c o r t  Jet jiilota w ho flew eloxo to 
Pop e  P a u l ' s  home-lMiund p la n e  c r e a t e d  a  d a n g e io u H . s i tu a ­
tion. H e s a id :  " T h e  l a t e s t  nuHlel h igh -sp eed  p lan es  m igh t  
h a v e  g iv en  su ch  an  I m iu e s s io n . "
Segni Ready To Resign Say Papers
R O M E  ( R e u t e i s ) —N cw sp ap c i f l  fo r e c a s t  tiKlny th a t  ail ing 
Antonio Sx'gnl. 7;i, will r e s ig n  us p ie s id e p t  of I ta ly  tliis w e e k ­
end. T h e  p re s id e n t  su f fe re d  a  s t ro k e  four month,*1 ago. S ince 
tlien S e n a te  P re s id e n t  t ' e s n r e  M er/.ngorn  h a s  b ech  ac ting  
|ire s ld en t .
U THANT ILL
U T h a n t ,  s e e r e ta ry - g e n e rn l  
of the  U n ited  N nllona , e n te r e d  
h o sp i ta l  F r i d a y  b e c a u s e  of n 
suspec te i l  |K 'ptie u lce r ,  a UN 
fi|K)kesman fiiiid. T lie  sixikes- 
m a n  aald  t h a t  T h a n t  would r e ­
c e iv e  a c o m p le te  idKlomlnal 
e x a m ln a l lo n ,  Inc lud ing  " s t o m ­
a c h  X - ra y " ,  " 'n i o  »eerelar.y- 
genera l 'H  g e n e r a l  condit ion  is 
v e ry  gocKl." Tlio  te s ts  a r e  ex ­
p ec ted  to Ik! co m i i le led  to­
d ay .
PASADFJ'JA, Calif. ( A P ) -  
M a r in e r  IV w en t  t l irough a n  in- 
t r i i a t e  m a n o e u v r e  m o r e  th an  
L()(K),(lO() m ile s  ou t in Mjiaee to ­
d a y  an d  on c o m m a n d  fro m  
e a r t h  f i red  a  rock e t  d e s ig n ed  to 
d r iv e  it witliin H,(K)() m i le s  of 
M a r s  next J u ly  14.
Tiie w obble  t l ia t  h ad  a f fec ted  
the  s p a c e  nlilp w as  npi»arentiy 
o v e rc o m e .
J e t  P ro ju ils ion  L a ls i ru to ry  sei- 
e n t i s t s  salfi tliey w ere  optimi«- 
tic , bu t  cau t io n ed  lliat It would 
Iw s e v e r a l  d a y s  before  tliey can  
tell e x a c t ly  how succesHful they
w e r e  in th e i r  n l t e m i i l  to  ch a n g o  
th e  c a m e ra - to t in g  s j ia c e c rn f t 'a  
d irec t io n .
'I ln 'y  sa id  (he  w ind m ll l - sh o p ed  
veli lc ie  a i ip a re n t ly  olx-yed p ro ­
p e r ly  a se t  of c o m m a n d s  to  
|K)lnt Its nose  c lo se r  to  M ar*  
an d  f ire  a s m a l l  ro ck e t  in ita 
ba se .
'Die 20-second b u i s l  would in­
c r e a s e  Its 7,011) - m i le  - nn -hour 
HIH-ed by 110 m i le s  an  h o u r—« 
g e n t le  n u dg e ,  bu t enougli to  
I l iange  Its d i re c t io n  from  n 
K iu rs e  th a t  w ould  h a v e  m is se d  
M a r s  by 150,000 m iles ,
THERMOSTATS MAY BE ON WAY DOWN
Feel Cold? Eat Ice Cream
Y E IJA IW  S P R IN G S ,  Ohio 
( A P ) —D ocs  e a t i n g  Icc c r e a m  
k cc |)  you w o r m  In f re ez in g  
Icm iic rn tu rcB ?
Y es, s a y  » o m e  A ntioch  Col­
le g e  i t u d c n ta .
" U  w o r k e d ,”  sa id  D a v id  
OlicrhlU wliq in i t i a te d  the  
p ro j e c t  n n d  g o t  som o  fellow 
ktudcnUi to  Jo in  l i lm  in  11) f i x - , 
( le r lm en t ,
O bcrh il l ,  n c h e m i s t r y  »tu- 
d e n t i  d e v is e d  th is  th eo ry :
" I f  n  iMsrsoa w ho  u tu  li,o
would  Ik- low ered  U dow  th e  
n o rm a l  1)8.0 d e g re e s  w hich  
w puld  m o r e  n e a r ly  co inc ide  
w ith  th e  (Kitside tem p im a tu ro  
am i ho th u s  would no t  t ieco ine  
cold o ven  In f r o o z i i t g  
w e a t l i e r . "
l4iHt M on day  night,  ObcrhIU 
a n d  D a v e  S m i th ,  n  f r e s h m a n ,
..„Di!<iyed th«lr...,.i)«$ti, (>»,..VL.,.(h«,..
M iow-covered lown In f ron t  *>f 
th e i r  d o rm i to ry .  E a c h  a te  im 
Ico c r e a m  sa iu lw ich  « ih 1 w en t  
to  IkmI,
"W o  slcjit v e ry  c o m fo r t-
c r c a |i i , , l i la  body tcmperuluror'^ ab ly ,"  O bcrhill reported.
T lie n ex t night' f iv e  other  
K tudoits Joined In t l t i  tx p e r l-  
m en t, but th ree  o f  th f in  g a v e  
up after dorm itory  m eien  
Ixim bed them  w ith b ogs o f  
w ater  from  th e upper floors.
Olicrhlll, n sen kw , w a s  s a t ­
is f ied  with th e  d fn ton atra ilon , 
but so ld  It w a sn ’t  ac len tlflc-
. » i i t ..
w a s  no control-it^ tnef stu d en ts  
w e re  trki tim id  'to join  In th e  
exp er im en t on(^ s le e p  ou tsid e  
In freezin g  t<!;mi>craturcs w ith ­
ou t ea tin g  ico  crea m ."  <
9 M m  t m m m m A  m t . . , .  © e c .
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N A M E S  m  T H E  I f f W S Chinese Farms
India Readies New Plan "Mi*?” 
To Kill Nuclear W eapons
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F[-vf.io M r  L.dto.e i s  M.e.r’...t.42, 
M .is  . M rs C 6 4 -s * y ftdo- 
!.::, e .1.'. f. l
■ 1 j - i t  w a t t e x l  t o  ktioi'w t i e  to
L i'to c i i 'i t ;  to  go to  to:.*;
t.{.,«; -of iL . 'se  K .tn  v t b j  kvifei n o )
I v . .  .  4 . t o d  L t o ;  i . U L g  t o  i . ; S  1 . 4 ' O t -
too-e.'e e'-iery d»y an d  Litets to
t*c!'Y ’Mo.-rto ■'
Cv d d i .e i i l i  F r i i i y  h c e n  d o i e  
.Jc.itotoes v t  llie i-'ll.e! two f to d  
s . .4 ’:. 1 i  w c-! '4 e: », .A ft ..ts e  w G o t d  ■ 
t o ' o s i s  a r v i  M iib a e i Scfcsienvef.
: oioot.fOted e 4 pjei»iO£os d  dUvUi 
. WiittoOcr fV « :,V .4 -to flto  C v d l  be 
ach.evttoi ta  M iit to i;; ."*  
Ctoto:C.r.tiU {iv-l’i €::>j r i f t t i
■ l e a d e r s  si.r i.ided {.*i»ii.e for tr.e 
1FH I wto.ob m a l e  th e  a r r e s ts  
'■ *:vJ h . f o r  a f u r  tr .as  for 
: th o se  a n r s t e d
!i:.-!.*ert a t d  Csro:!otoe Ccv»l- 
f o . s t o  :  t o  W 4 i  n - f - t o t v l e i e d
■ 0.3 P h ,.; ,,te :o h .to  M to i , S i‘ ..e4  a 
il4 'etootf;i IB  New Y o s t  The;*
:h..-p<e>d iv !  4  ' 'jc c r t ip !  efi.i M gt'i-
th H -ife W lfc * *  r ’.i .£ , i  t o
k t o . , 0 1  6 . 0 2 . 4 3  . t o  t  t t i O - - . . i . . r >  i l c  g - j -  
to,g 4 h t i 2  ic .t to -c  U.;l ::„>j;:0.toto 
a t i t k . r t X h C * i  t o  K i o . 4 i  V v t o ' t o  w t o O L  
4 i h t r g e  to the |o-.tj;:oroec'! 
B joU tb  cHvooals s * i i  kto-ay. o.he 
& f t . V C O . | J  i 4 j - 2  '  $ 0  i w T  4 - i  w e  i l t
cofciC jc.tjd  th e  P-4-E i-f-T VM
to g.'.to.g fct.f*d '
D r .  tsAi
4: . .cd Xr.,.to 
exi-d f 0 0 ',.'1 
h e w  Vv'.i *  I .  . c d  4  k y  iKK' v*.X.i ic'vO"
e.i»... vo>..ri stoo .d tr s.-d  * 4 *..o.-t
bkeMNud, u..e 
p n A k ,  kdv2 .»>
too.o'.oE'.:.’ W a * te F  ' r t ' t o f . b e i l  I ' h e  
;oi-to:to.i v’ .f'l t ..ko.i.t c-j.Vtv-pwlS
t l . . » t  w i o . . ' . *  M  w 4 ,  C £ 0
V*:, k c  l« i  oto-e iB i i ^  fee w * »
4 .,- c .*  * . : o . . . . ' i '0  i x  ys vii-t*'i«.vi v.r
«.o. .1:4*.'■....'o*0e x t . to
* « k* d''..-**'-
. ’ t  *t 1 ,  '■ (n * „ ■. r ■
i-# .Wn s-U4wti.il S D ¥
V. ,b k i-ft.C- «kU *'»C'-i-*§C V V X
' . ’I- , k .. ■; . .. . • 5..V-. «■ S' a ">0
Id h  ̂ ** a I- c' A vM X...
h ■ V, , . i '. ' £ ;  * .3; ’
f t . ' ,i,;vL.... i-... - s 
...’-ex''. ..toS' ex'- i'xv-«' i t  '
i, ! .lo 1 
*v, :. :C.. o V-.... ot.e drOi
iCW-V
» 0 c V-vto  i : . t  fioun
. 4 tt-...U'.,<4 £■ V.ifv
si r i  le-i't', v*tv- 4-4' * 
0, 4 i,V‘..'-c '-....VC id  
,-cr l \ i t  l-.at- 
' i t ,*  B 4 , i.-i'.ofT o'.iO 'tov.ivkg ohe 
1-4,1 f e w  Ci.w'to..-'.. 
i » 4 4 , I O >  4 i  * . « . « 2  4 s  t 4 u S -  1 1 . 4
—i'.v.v... V * s  i -to.'#
he -,p vkc
Pc*.:-*  i.io":" 
'vfv-i t.h-, X*®-
x c i ,  i;..o..s u  > 
01..C 11 0 :'-'. OX.
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M aeafta l .B-efttaa Y. M a i iM s - - 
o k y ,  Oh* a c f t i - o e  ■ ■ ■ t o : . , o t - r  . » t i o  
raot-cd  StoxO-et io.<.se*.i t . :  
KhhvtotoOMx'. o» toe i . . i ; e v i  . 1
» t o i i , . s : c . i O J  s , - f v  ...B lO v ii
d..,.jf-..co-i-.»'U w k -0 wi.to.-dc.: w i . e t o . e J
Ls w .... ?<«- '. f . l  !-,. ...’-t* t o ,
to..,'.jvd I I'.ef .leio CO.': j. V:-.e
rets-cw. t v !  , j < c c ' 1* Mi.'to- 
- C ” .  , 4 ' y ' i  l e c e i !  *tst.&oe f i v . ’ " ,  
I'*,.'..:...' k.ew' lie  cOto. ..t t «  'oio 
' » * ; * t , c c  c r  b . i  : „ t
toto..v:.-2 M  c«n the w * /  c..t
Vernon Man 
Has His Say
Foreign Influence In Canada 
"So Far Has No III Elfecis"
M O N T R E A L  ! C F '~ 6 t u d v e s  -..! 
the  effe-ct., cl ! . . i e ..(|2 c 'wae:
iiwi fxCiUCl t . ix c  t-v-t l c v c s i . ; \ 5  
, - v !  f » 3  t i l l  C i i o a d i ' ,  j x .  0 : ‘ 0 - s O
» t « l  M - t o O i J  '0. ; . . . : t e ;  c  O s - . ' c  S ‘ . i ' - c  o ,  c  t  
‘t f t  ,-*.!> aHe--. lexi. * t.'»5.'.»-.l .; -
eto'.-;.'..-o.i'.. ;,1 six?, vs 4 ! t i x . ; l  p ':.-
' . . ; s ' . e ' - i  t . i « d . » y .
P r \ !  D a i i . t  W Soatc:' ' 
Q v . e f J . ' s  1 1 1  . V  e l : K o i - . . ^ , ' . .  ' ■,
O i l .  S i i i l  C«f ta , i a '»  C •-.fc'O
i x e f  LiXcfe-u,. f..i-.4>;;.c;d
cots 4r.'l f'vfeofn r s j  :’** - u ’ 
i t x t i i  h i s  n v i h u ' g  to do  w.oh 
ri-v.fiOf!0;;-s.
‘■Fr«M«entJy t h e  t r g - i n e n t  ts 
th a t  C af .ad a  shc .dd  d e f i t s c r  
her  teOiatiCe kh f c i t i i u  ca idaO
; to  l ih O fxe  res ta 'ss  i o n g i id i  Ci o  
I IV.'-SS'df. 40C5»! 4S*d ^Stos,
to ! 4 ’
V AN CO UV ER  s C F > - S o m e  SosK""^ ** '"*■ ve t ion  d  n - ;
p i e r t x t o h l  t f v r n  i t o 5 t o - . : g h t o - „ t  x h r :  ^ * ’1 - ' * ' ’ “ * ’ - ' ' * ' i
4.= ..: |.Jtotetoctj..el s-f th is  crtor-r i
! . ! : , a t  » ; ! . £  r f u d  i ; i  t , h e  J > . r:',t 
tohsier law  d  thr-rr fo..3d 4 V ■; 
i ' V t  jierjw-toatto'g :! "’ |
Ltotoyihca a ite h ie -d  » d t w i i U *  c e , ;!*!.■..* ? 5 l " '  
»pCiE.SL--ressl nj.ce-'.cc.g t-rs pii't,Hd.;-.-o-ii.,'C .s l  str-v.-:.'....le, t e  s s d  
ttotoo.oc-;pj*i r « l s u ' , - h j  and  fis-fa; 
t t f d s  c l  !.r:iv.!c;c:f.a:to:cs
T hey  ftouhtS th a t  i j i e a k e r t  had  
a h».'d to-me ke-ep.o.:':| 4'w4'<- f.r-.;.■ .'n
f .vof  e l e c t i t a  i , s „ e ,  T w o  o:f 
t.! .c 'n  w r f e  is .a x v 'ia .ty  cahd.- 
: C a te s .
M a y e r  B.ill B a ti .ie ,  •eeX .r.g  re- 
; e le o 'tij-s . c c i l d  lojI a t t c i i J .  i ‘..i 
■ h e  h*d
O f  4 f t - i  s . - ' - i -
4 it-Jteog 6 o.i‘jx.-rter l a i  
t h e  a u d ' e s ' e  I
T h e  m a sj .  f r c n t  V cre ." a .  k e ; i ‘; 
shoxulong i:c fh  41 • 'W hat Cars' 
4Si>i!oe A >  f i t  Vas.i--o,-4 .-f th a t !  
P -li l!at!-.-e h a r n ’t -d. a r " ’ an-,.!.'
f > . o  h i . t n  t ' v  e v e n t s .  W d .s t - n  t * ' . - ; . ; s
f a r  h a t  b een  ca re fx l  ‘.a  try ong ! • J t 'R Y  O C L l ' D l l S  N E G M 0 E 8  <.. .
k! w ta  th e  cf-r.ftdence c-f the-; can  y o i  ge t  t c a v i f - e i t t i
Jc.h.r.»oa f t- J f t’. to o . , ! f  at:;c>n m  l h » t , t v c n j / ’ a i a e i  M r i  b r h w c r n r r
n e w  a n d  a y - i w i e r  b a r ’ s « f  cex-
ov e r ru le t t  by the 
S jieak  a n d  th e  opfsoiitJoa 
» n t . e f i ' . . ! f n e c u  d e c l a r e d  i.n 
— tn liKKS by  o n e  of the 
m o m ‘ g r e a t  t f seak e ra .  Hodolphe 
L e m l e u i ,  a n d  Ihla w eek  by  the 
p re a e n t  .‘Ir’e a k e r .  A l in  Mac- 
IWughtnn,
a; a
t-;'*rrat!?»R c a n  Iw l»e!ween . r'-.i-r, 
the  I '  S »nol tirotato 1
F i r i t  !rr.pfestt:'-ns - u f g e i t  




IjONTXIN ( R e u t e r i )  — He- 
i u l t i  of B r i t ish  so cce r  m a tc h e s  
to d ay :
E N G L IS H  L E A G U E  
DIt Ii Iob I
B ir m in g h a m  4 S u n d er lan d  S 
B u rn le y  1 lJv e rp .x i l  5 
E v e r to n  5 W o lv e rh am p to n  0 
F u lh a m  3 A rsen a l  4 
M an  U nited  0 L.eedi 1 
N n t t i  F  2 B la c k b u rn  5 
Sheff ie ld  U 4 Ax ton Villa t  
S tnke  C ity  4 BIack[xxil 2 
T o t t e n h a m  3 Sheff ie ld  W 2 
W est B ro m  0 C h e lse a  2 
W est H a m  0 l .e ice* te r  0 
D iv t t loo  II 
Dolton  Vi. C h a r l to n  p$id, feg. 
C a rd if f  I  N o rw ic h  3 
C o v e n try  3 R o th e rh a m  5 
H u d d e rs f ie ld  4 S w a n sea  0 
Ip sw ieh  I B u ry  0 
M ld d le ib n x ig h  0 M an  City 1 
Nesvca.sUe 3 P o r t s m o u th  0 
F » « ib aU  A t*»cta tIon  Cttp 
Reeond Roond 
A ld e rsh o t  1 R e a d in g  3 
B a r n s l e y  2 C h e s te r  5 
B o u rn e m o u th  0 B r is to l  C 3 
B re n t f o rd  4 N o tts  C  0 
B r l i to l  R 4 W ey m ou th  1 
C h e i t e r f i e k )  2 Y o rk  City 1 
Crook T ow n 0 O ld h am  1 
D o n c a s te r  0 f k a r b o r o u g h  0 
E n f ie ld  4 B a r n e t  4 
E x a t t r  1 S h re w s b u ry  2 
H a r t le i io o ls  0 D a r l in g to n  0 
H u ll  C i ty  I U n c o ln  1 
la i to n  1 G i l l in g h a m  0 
M llw nll  4 Ihsrt V ale  0 
N e w p o r t  3 M an s f ie ld  0 
Q u een s  P  R  3 P e te r b o ro u g h  
8<iuth l.lveri>ool 0 W orking ton  2 
S to ck i 'o r t  0 G r im s b y  0 
T o rq u n y  2 C o lc h e s te r  0 
W re x h a m  2 Southport.  3
RCOTTIRIl L E A G U E  
n tv l s l o n  I
A tx jrdeen  vs A lrdr leon inna  pp<l 
Celt ic  vs. Hlt>ernlan i>pd. 
D u n d e e  4 St. . lohnslono 4 
D u n f l t n o  vs. T h d  lA n a r k  pivl. 
H e a r tn  3 D u n d e e  U 1 
K l lm n rn o c k  2 F n lk l rk  fl
N ti ' .herw ell  v s  C h 'd e  p;:d. 
R a n r r r i  vs M-'ftc-n p jd  
St. .Mirren 4 r » r t : r k  T h i i ’e 1 
D iT isloa II 
Albi.T! Vi !iv!
D u m b a r to n  4 B e rw ick  4 
E a s t  Life 4 A rb rv a th  0 
F o r f a r  2 R a i th  3 
M: n trosp  t  Q ueen  of S 7 
Q u een s  P k  3 C x w -b -n lva th  0 
Stenh- '- . isemulr 2 H am il to n  5 
S t i r l in g  5 A yr U o 
S t r a n r a e r  2 B rech in  1
IR IH H  I.F .A O U E
Ards 3 D e r ry  City 3 
B aU y ir .rn a  3 ChftftnvillB I 
C olerj iine  4 ISan i-T  I 
Crvisader* I lun f ie id  3 
D is t i l le ry  1 G len av o n  4 
P n r ta d o w n  5 G le r . to ran  0
R U G B Y  UNIO N  
D If t s lo n  II I
W;.)«all 1 { ' . i i ln le  0 
D ir t* Ion  IV 
B ra d fo rd  5 H alifax  1 
R o chd a le  0 T r a n m e r e  1 
e b t m l o a e d  a t t e r  2 2  m i m i e a ,  t o g  
V arsity  M aU h  
O xfo rd  3 C a m b r id g e  1 
F riendly  M atch  
Sou th end  2 W a tfu n l  1
Italian Rail Crash 
Leaves 3  Dead
B O IJIA N O , I ta ly  ( R e u t e r i ) -  
T h r e e  p a s s e n g e r s  w e re  r e p o r te d  
k il led  nnd  aliout 20 In ju red  w hen  
a c a r  on a cog wheel r a i l r o a d !  
l ink ing  B o l in n o  w ith  v il lages  in 
h ills nlxive the  n o r th e rn  I ta l ia n  
c ity  p lun ged  Into a v in e y a r d  
' l l i i i t 'd a v  T h e  Iriiln c a r r i e d  
■bout 100 jHtr.son» inc lud in g  
so m e  00 collego stiident.s.
Welfare Chief 
Promoted
5 . M 2 A 0 S  ARM CP> ~  R J  ! 
Str i.nger. reg;o.*i»l d i r e c to r  <-f th e  
w e lfa re  depxart.mect in th e  
iX s n a g a n  ■ K*m'i.«ii-s are .s ,  h a s  
t«e-en p rc m o te d  to  d i r e c to r  c f  re> 
g:-. n s l  l e r s l c e i  a t  V ic tn r ia  Mr. 
S t r in g e r  will be  lucce es ted  ;n hts 
I«>»t h e r e  by A ubrey  H eed ,  
fo rm e r  d is t r ic t  sup«er\i*-or f* r 
Vcrnr.n an d  Saltm-n .Arm. S id ­
ney K u i la k .  c f  V anctx ive r .  w s‘;l 
s s i u m e  the  p ' s i t l c n  left l>y M r. 
Reed
B K T T t r M K N T  N E A R
VANCOUVF.lt I f  P i   S o m e
y o  m r m t i e r '  of the  In te rn a -  
to na! Ax*.<.-e-iati!in cf Mschln!s*.i  
vi-te S’lmlav on a c o n t r a c t  pio- 
po ia !  a im e d  ai se t t l ing  a twf»- 
m o n th  s t r ike  a t  the  C a n a d ia n  
Kenwr-rlh l . l rn i ted  pLsnt in n e a r ­
by B u rn ab y  J a c k  ChRtim an, un- 
liiii iHisiness ag en t ,  s a id  the  
uGioQ m golialiD g co m m iU es  
r e c o m m e n d e d  the p ro p o s a l  b»- 
a c cep ted .  D e t i t l i  of th e  c o n t r a c t  
w e re  no t anno un ced .  T h e  b a s ic  
w a g e  tiefore the s t r ik e  b e g a n  
w a s  12 63 an  hour.
Wftjhlhgttois t r e s s  CM.frf■
■» !;r'i She ; ..;y w Id t.xe 
:.fd t f  r e l a t i v e s  *32
t s i i ' v . ' s  i. t  the  defend.ants a r d  n o
f<‘rt!-..i i'4.3 l i t  0.3 t.he jtoJ.V.'’
S . !;■» rr  r . e j ' i  fstti-rf tos'ufd a
tS i te m ef i t  a t  hit  New York t-f- 
f.vc tf tx ing: ' 'While I a m  gra t i-  
f.r--,! by t.Ml ic t i ic i .  1 h a v e  
| f ; , i e  tt'Hi!,*'! th a t  
Will l>e fmthcortiIng 
t.*:e fsi'-S s.hat jutiev a r e  in!s..ns- 
is 'lfd crily frv tn  th e  rv-lli of i r g -  
ix'erex:! v-toteri."
leEt-
I .a n s k a d .  chairm.a.rs c!
N a p o le o n ' s  Hair  
A u c t i o n s  At $ 1 , 0 0 6
SA IN T  R IU L l .T .  F r a n c e  
'AH  I- A h s i r  re i  ute-tlv t s k r n  
fr> :n the  head  cf N»;»'i!r""-n Rnn- 
at' torte ii*  h--'uri a f te r  hi* d e a th  
wa* *x-'-!."l a ;  aurtis'-n t h u  w eek 
for Il.W'A D ie  p u r r h a t e r  w as  
r.i'it iilc.’i ! ' H i c  fclic  a * *  one 
of a nurr.tier nf i t e m s  from  tt.e 
borne of a  F re n rh -w o m a n  who 
o nce  l i \ e d  on the is land  of Cof-
i iC B ,  N s j x ' l e o n ' s  l . i i r t h s i ! a c e .
ti .e r a r c U J i - i ’ -.*3 r-.t t.'V «hr
t i C  I to txss l {-art.y'j iricia; 
i x s u n t i l ,  f.n*l!y tnv'-lrd th e  dele- 
g i t e  to  go to  4 m ee t tn g  th a t  
w a s  b e in g  a d d r e ,« « l  by  Mr 
J ta lh J r
M aycira l ty  c a n d id a te  T o m  .Ah- 
b u ry  s a id  p rov tru ' ia l- i 'n  i f  re!a 
t io n i  cou ld  bes t  t«e sc ie v e d  by 
conv ic tc in  j n con fe ren ce  of all levels <>f g.-jv - 
hw eauie  of fm n- .en t  to  Irx'n cu t p fo tilr tr .s  
. A t - . h .  .’. t .v t ru r .n e  l..;nnrU, anc-ther 
c a n d id a te ,  sa id  th e r e  iho«.dd be 
a  r e tu rn  of a p.;irti..’.n c>f such  
u s e r  t a v e i  a i  tfu.-.se o.'i ga«-.u:..ne 
a .ftd h  i Ul..: r . I 'f V ; e-; t y t a v e j d  ,d 
not j- iovide m unlcip .alit ies  w ,th  
en ough  rev en u e .
P ’ t f  5 -i.teT , I'l 4 re '.to 'rt p;x-’ 
p-a>e;i f'.'r It e U ir .k - t :-3  t J s - t e '  
V * . t o t e e  of the p ! - v i t e  PL-n- 
!'.:r.g Aii.;.to‘*tK"3 t !  C s L a . t i ,  
s i . d  r ; .;n e  t.f th e  U s _ e ,  ::;v-..:-to e<t 
ca;:.;!:.:* t,»e t-x?i'uto.r..t f...:X in oft 
eto::ncrnjc t t . .dy .
*'i;..t a  few cf the  s r v o e  i b -
viitos jwtoit, »h; - l i  L-e te.-*..:vd
•CONNllt"flO.N UNCLl'-%R’ 
• 'F i r s t ,  the  e< 'ftnec tlun*  b e ­
tw een  f-oretgn ar.xl
c*'r!.rol of rco-ft-:)!:'..::* a f t i v i ’.tes 
isft-t re s-..'-ui'< -us (',.tou»-,ta aft*J 
jv jl . ' lca l isiid s u . u l  i.:.depc:v-:j-
ence  of th e  coun try  a r c  by  r.o
rn e a r .s  c le a r .
■'I t  .{ .ft-tly,. th e re  Is {‘i! to ..trr»  
ab le  d o u b t  tfiSt f .u togn  CtoUlM
of e - . Y . o . i * r ‘.:.uv:es :s  C»a- 
a  ,. - i i • vfrA  'HB effe-clto. e  
»  . t '  t ' •  '’- " . e  p - . f o o t o - d -
,Ee j;'-rc-?a..to- ,.-esi 
1 -  ' X . t ' . e  *• v t  ’t o . e  » ,
-x .-',' n - . d  t'vX I'u ‘ . t o \  . . e-.5 I'X
t .  ; V. to 'ul •'„£ to -a-
.  :  c  i i - t -  ;  t  ' -  . . . I t  ’ >  «  ,  O f t  I t  t o - e : e
to ’.- ..•.;. t : t  to.', c jtu' .c:-t to.
1'. t  'y a .... a : . a..ft L a- . a  . 0 . e  0 i  I .3 X '
1|
‘T f .e  vato.e i .m r e a s t s  t£ . i u - , |h '  
ihe re to e ; t r s . r£ :£  c l  the  ea rn -
to.j.; : !  f: rt:gi:-t:'«r.v\S o: co-n-
t o ,  toeto t ; . t o - f j  f l i t s  00 C a t s i d i ,  
oltto lh ;c-„sh le '.  eiftattom, uf 4X 
'*-cu; s'ietohcr td  tr»e,e e.o tef i 
toto.> t t i f  '!! 4.1toU. fc»l i u r a , . .S t ­
r u t  ::t -.'I the  CafsadSali b a te iw e
s f  t o . * 0 ; ! ' a t : . u i s l  S ‘ # v m t ' f t ’ »
P.to,:f S-later i»v..t r.!x'*llem, -of 
l i l s r i c e  » of - ; ' a y n : * n l i  det'toiti 
h a v e  ttrton t o \ c ? r ! ' t : * .X a ; i r t - c !  la  
C * . u i d s  13 r r -x ' r ! : !  y e a r *-— " i l e f j .  
s ' t o s  f c a V r  b - t - f i  t ' f ’ C f !  s i -








P R O  KH MIIN
D U R B A N , .X u th  A frica  <AP' 
M-'tot w o m e n  p re fe r  m en  
l»..)»iei, •  conser i 'u*  '-(-.u-Afit »! 
a  d i jc u j ' . io n  remi.on of the  I>ur- 
b.in Bu.nnr ' .*  a n d  ProfexsinnBl 
Wc.rr.en's Club, A ii irnm.ir>
' .?8id W'nmen bctoie* w e re  rmire 
e m o t io n a l  and  th e t e f c r e  nut »o 
im p a r t ia l .  t<'>o rtem nnd lng ,  m o re  
ro n v r ien tU n n  a n d  m u re  inijuKi- 
tive.
S M .\L L
A m . l . \ N C K
R F P . A I R S
Radio  TV
S3S laa w re n c e
You s h o u ld  b u y
PRES-TO-
LOGS
B e c a u s e  . . .
Prfy-ta-ltotos b u r n  l o n g e r ,  
hr.5t f.t!-tcf . t n J  a r e  t o i  
c y j ' - rn u v c  io l  y o u r  f i f c -  
i'Ltcc, O n ly
1 2 c  each
VALLEY
B u i ld in g  M » t r r l « l s  U d .  
IMS K LLIS ST . 712-2422
\
R  '
3 :3 0  p.m. 
CHBC-TV 
Channel 2
E Y E  R E S U L T S
P E N T K 'I 'O N  ( C P i - A  atirvey 
by  th e  O k a n a g a n  O iJ tom etr lc  
A iscK lation  found vis ion  p ro b  
Icm s a m o n g  o nc-lh lrd  o f  th e  18 
Junior m e m lie r s  of the  P e n t ic to n  
F ish , G a m e  an d  Rifle c lub .  T w o 
of th e  18 txiyi fa iled  th e  te a ts  
o u t r ig h t  and  four o th e r*  h a d  
Ix irderllne vl.slon."
V OTIN G  MA( I I I ^ E S  OLD
New Y ork  s t a le  w as  th e  f i rs t  
in N in th  A m er i i 'a  to use  vo ting  
m a c h in e s .  In 1H92, an d  to d a y  
th e r e  a r e  m o re  than  1(K),(HK) of 
th e m  in u se  In the s ta te .
ft
Blooming Good Christmas Ideal
K A R E N 'S  I
^  Flower 
B asket
W annop & Ilirtle Engineering I.td.
ARK ANNOUNCING A CHA NG 7' O F  NAM K IX) 
I M T  R I O R  E N C . I N F I  R I N G  S F .R V I C I  S M l ) .
Civil. Municip.tl, H )draulic ,  Structural 
I and Development ^  Subdivision Pl.xnning 
C O N S U L T IN G  E N G tN E E R S
Professlnn .i l  E n g ln e e r i
). c, s iiiriU.
!• k > l .
r .  c. si»«. 
r  r .n i,
W. iHl'stqutIa,
IV r n i  ,
M. r  Pilnltf, 
r .  En|.,
0. Boxian*i(i, 
F .  t n i ,
In  A ssoc ia tion  With
n  C. A D om in ion  
L a n d  S u rv eyo r*
J. 0 . « Binlt.
D L S . B C I,  S.
W. J .  C. K i M .  
a c t .  S.
1170 W ater S treet KELOW NA, B .C . Telephone 762-2614
R idle-C ontrolled  





S T A R n S G  MO.NDAY
. . .O A N f .P  p.W<'HA4tn - . r i A . K e  ,CA»»-CH_
iVOODWARO'BEyiR iPORlyfJiEY
C f ' \J, > J  i '•
y M M O U S
M A V fR S
m u x n t
T IC K E fS
(A d u lt  E n te r t a in m e n t )  
P lu s :  B r ig i t te  B a rd o t
• •P L E A S E , 
N O T  N O W
E N D S
T O N IT K ■Die
fiy V ■
cm^
M* A<«in*««4 M 
»m4t t f t
H ayley  .Mills 
M'x'.n S ii in n e rs"  a t 




For an exciting adventure in wine tasting
S L I N G E R ’ S
cnn send flowers as your  
ipcc la l  Christnius greeting  
I t )  y o u r  rcl.xtivcs anil 
fripnds, right here or in 
m ost any part o f  the world.
D o a 'I  w a l l  n n t l l  C h r la tm a a  
E v a  t«  o r d e r .  All o u r  r e in d e e r  
n i g h t  b e  bnay.
0 ) t n e  in soo n  and sea our large selection.
CHRISTMAS TABLE CENTRES 
HOLLY WREATHS -  PLANTS - CUT I LOWI RS
or rhonc 762-31 IfT
.V'-'Now in ahpnrhling'̂New Decanter*
H air a  cen tury  o f wIne-makIng com bined  
w ith  Old W orld akllls and th a  m oat 
m odern equipm ent guarantee* th e  q u ality  
o f every bottle o f  S L IN G ER’S w in e.
SLIN G K U 'S wine* are aorve<l w ith  pride  
and Gunftdenc* in tvery province in C*ngd«'
yoH w i l l  an /oy (8«ta f in e  S U N C E R 'S  BYn**
B ta n y  W iN M  G a*rB  W iN ta
L o g a H b a rry  S l ln g a r 'a  (7 ra p e  ( R o t4 )
B l tw k h a r r y  8 lin t;ar*$  O knnagan R t d
R tr a w h e r r y  S l in f f e r ’a IV h it*  P o r t
I t a a p b e n y  V iv a  R a d  D r y
   ZffiNftiU^i..-0<ii.C!iMldaU»-...
Tkta adattUaamtni ia a*l anklM ti •r 9l*»it*a*4 la* l.hmar Ctaifti «r k« ia« 




ROOFING and INSJILATION Ltd.




' S a f i i c ' f t d d r c s s ' 2 8 0 0 ' A'PHiitl6sy'"\''''‘          
Same phone number . , . 7 6 2 - 5 1 3 5  '
ar
«v
City Yacht Club 
Expansion Plan 
Starts Monday
Y W  Civb »i* t x * i  to  U.*
l 4 i «  S ie A lit i  M-viQ-: iw»i 13 t*»et kaftgez l®  XXte 4x > -±
CL# X W©.#®' MSi ■ ilid f  i'di-dit#.® WlU COCLUU®
i l k ^j  totoii-CJ *1 -toe ttoiLtx v i ' i L ’s  cJH D o y i g  A'»« -
A%* Wif.fej &i : , , k . » a s v v £ a i -  k i i . t i t t  C'btKf as»3
X i v & ~ *  t ,© xxm ui
ta« W-i»4'iC-4 MVi 'Vo; **'■•* ’'4*
o a t  •"■’*** w *  e*i>es.'i«4[ artaLgfJi-i-c&t j a i ' S t  u*# ) * . 6 .
lo  , t * t  |.3*x-.W) I * u - » • * = ' - i'V’tia
t i n  C k ’. t  u  ' J ^ e  i u J .  o l!* ' '' '” *-' « » .» -
I  '. ' ,' i ' ' -  V. i.' .<i I ’. . i  t<«, I> k:'.
to 1 #x.. l ' K X V ^ V . k t a  d  fttjLjiil.,#
" i t *  tAUtili* L-*.i 
t h j i p e  i v X l M M i , I  t i  
ito •  t'X k i i
a M ,  ’S i l t  t v g S t e t  !X,.iJt
i k d  •.:•« u u sd  i ' a u  
W #kti  b i  t k i e  Tt...» 
l#.*cs »i.U or - . ' . t a i  v t  t*:*#c.ng taa lv -
M f hafvtX tli 'X  ; U t j  '-3  C !i,* .r.ig i.o . to Ui«
'"TYke s#c »  wvJ b e  L s; c i  I t.-c  is4 i
(&« I*rf4» |'ri.'.<r!*i U f *  to l  * :ii"  t r i i - k d  la  ik i€
Harry Mitchell First Commodore 
Club S tarted  With 12 M em bers
. . S k k l  t C k  . t ,« * ■ „ : . . i  i .  3
t i  t  ;, i-t-r ii-id.
-.tog L.- 3 ;  U t i H l D  IS  IW4
e 3>,e K€k-wE.a V a c m  C too  » a s
Xt.« # i l t ;  f •-£ .': 'k \ l  Si  I H S  mUtO  «  t e *  
lie k'-'Xi-'iii Ut f * t i i  to'4eto.cf iU H a lf )  
4 , ' I V i j  ' I t e ' M ; * . ' h e i i ' i  i V i i e  4C»>d V et U p  'l- .e  





i& i .a  i..ae 1 1 4 .a e
liV'Udi: £*c 4,
M f i . s . o f u l  A t e 3 1
i# .n  # r«  Iv'l 
' i l  «VeCU K’- iA J i i  a I v t i i  f l  : 
e .r .i iie .:  i l i f t e  * :e - CJ .k.toiic's
ci.toto.1 I).
Mij-. J -ci ' i ' l i ' . ’. t i  v v v i  td
U *t I-..#
. -a i  O k a s i g i i a i  l# £ fc i.:jig  m .  l i e  
j . a * l x g  . L i i t i -1 i* - i„ e3  i i g u r e *  a r e  L Q u k ia
#t e if) « Lto. : 3 
#  i U x t o i f i  u # . lto.*.ise i . s » i k i ,
Kf v v x t  V  # k  e X F l  ft * >■ .3,
id  N *-,i,'>  l !  X .U f .
Kfcto.'.k'..,, J.
-to Mi,«
i'!«4 i t a  
lev i#.fj 
e  ■ e.L'.j fl
P * t o ,  K # i . 5 . ir ic i ' i i
V eiito-iO , ifc iu 'a * i.a  # i id  U j . e n g a ir )
t f i .r n  P e t t . i t o ' i .
Accv'..ui#i/.* ii#x e > 0  !* r  re- 
.ea j.eu ’, U k  c i» ”.'.e* x i  l e i d -
iii* toi i lk  pi e-J - .  eft'..k l a ' . f -  
M r . g « ! e  t s t l
l ' .<  i'l e-lito I :.. e  k t
ad.. .1, * c"C i  t '' .£. r )  t.v e
»>*,k-.3.,jtip kf-;.  ikV
«li U k  Si'W J !;> «f 
1 tv  .n..a!*svl ViSi 
■£i #.. xi I Cf U l : l -
ft ft fC'i
»tieiL..icc ii '.d S..!.td»y,
t i ' » e  f i 'k a  ;..igu:.,g
A.U I'.:.#!*;- XX I 'J iv: f ' k *  
’x i t e  :- '3 * e s -  a i i e r  i d #  
k.k.ftfi .  l 3 e  ss:#!
3 ik  t  Si p I’i l i
St.*.
H#.iS':.» M .k  *> #s l i e  I ' ! - '
rv .'< .iis* » i* i.¥ «  « ' ,e ,'£ « .l  IS . > t i
q S i f  1 e  « # t e  i i  ',»!■-«■,' 'i .t ': ' .
l ic .f  > I t '- .e . f  I :. s ! t U Vc » > I ■ 4  s
e f .f . . i l i 'U ,i  l to .g  U.€ siviy  I * : ’ :;.
U* Itof X'.ix,. Iv lw a 'ft'S l U .c  ii  .
I f i r ' f  i- .ip  aix .! IJ:.« ‘ :.'5 Kt.,... Xtj.a 
M oiii . , . :  Ia  l»4T-« y . f .  j r c
%4...,i«sl UpuCa Ui« i c S t t a ' i  g...-xf('i; 
tlVilrlil to f t p l # . f  « C''.*. !
4 (i,',er (•Luts x»*s. ri.,'',..i:g
BiXiiag 'f*  v n f e  ,. £v..: .. :: #■■.
f'.(#d I e 1 '
It
l a  ,>*f I t : '■'< ' • <
m t i  *» -1 e , !■ iii’n c a  t'*;
J * f F  C o H f  Ui 
U s# » #  ) f » i i  ik esr-.tir! J k o k r d  ! c  
•  I x to l i j ; !  Jcr U'.e x»t.'k-'
Old) •*..*.*' • * »  of.r  l*.:;.‘p
a I ■- f I i
4 : k* I*. * : '  I t
'.' -f i... ' !■ # • ■ - :  I 1 . I !.!.e
Td:.e
Ikc
'11 * 5 
S a 'XX •■
AIR CADETS OFF TO U.S. CIIEBRATIONS
a. ...a
S' - 'X fx *:: r
kc ,s
f  .X... f  f
i r A C i r  i i a s E R V K O
lo  IMS xxtkti is .M S.." 
rs.*d« 4 ‘. f i i i t o e  ’.r»e ('.’.x *.*.':
a s t t  t *  fiJi..!') U.f i .v : . '
Is .:.jXi . he  :. «. le
I'lsiiCi f«.:f II < l  ;S lee'.
Ifckftoh-iie {f'i.<'.i4|e t-.:> I f  tes-ei".- 
m S  t ' B t  the  KeP.i#iii Y i i l t  C to t  
l>ai ' i i i |  Use lent'! d  D4ii..>>
H * )# * .  euit.sivkiduif ift ISft'j. (h f  kkjjsj lx -«  !'■.».le
f l u b  4  >d y t t i  irnex*'
i J t  I t  D I S G  U O l C l f T  i
In i8M. * . i i i  i  kiiiy of S ' i i i
ihe  . ;.-b !x,_.ghi irie cud 
i la ' l . i  ii b-.....'d . .L i . '.-xv a'eC i C'£l '.he  
: ' f  ■•'if Hnal*h C'eC-:
a 'i'd  x c i . - L l e e f  S .* tn
T i - n ' i  t l i e  f . ! e p . i » c e  S le t!* .-
l* ' .f ; .h - P  x*»5 th e .; .  59  
ai'.i K.«.nx cl l..!!:.:!-..te a m  I g t i  
I . i V . l r e  I . n . i l h r d  it In  A'.:g_i! 
lYiS, la r  I k 'h i  f i j .k h e d .  U.e 
i i a t i g n  and  « tob  pvL'
'sftM t k T i ' r  Lk', U*.?-
Tc-S S.afci'-’c'.. t'> L.;t'-a’"
r!.. ■a.ixt 5 e\.'I r'v Ik.'r t . f t J r U . e  \ S  h'^- 
'.A ■ t
In  1 S 5 I  G iT 'd i in  W i l s c i s  x x # s  
c'.t. itci v'Cinh.i...edC'.f e A cc.-riliiii * 
w a s  let ti> the  i * ' .e  Milt llaiie.x
xxla.I dxli#
' A
.he A..:’ .t : i*
l i . t i - . l v i s  the  3 i l  ■ Og-.f
{•ig,.)' >:....U:!I<.;a Kcx #1 Cat.al-
C.:.:.!'l .Air C.a...’-eli Tt.C gIC'_..p)
IrM f. r P a . r c L i . i  .At.r B ase
S.puv'kiiie, VV s ‘...'..'.s ’ 
I f  w te  '.Ik  3 J : d  A ll.'.,1C.! 
t l i e  U l..itcxd  I t f t ' .c s  
p.a'.J'i.l I 'hc  U..'x > wi... 
«£.' <Mi a t'...kf v i  t l k  a 
t»a:e., they  Will a t t t ' . J  
{.:,.rn''.at C.i:i:.er C lah te  < 
txe ia i ieh  C'h a tf*...f v t  I
Al I
S i  M»%Yc! .*:...-i5
a  >.
j. V ..., .I'..is.'..f
h i ,  u . t i e
.s e c t
^ a
*1  » ’.,S
f '»
3 I





Tickets Available The oaiiy courier
For S y m p h o n y  CITY PAGE
he y p..
.14!! :
I h e  i
p. :•: t,: 4 1;
I jr x -  t ' t i ' . S i g  i-.Lj-'J' 
.-a,:.!: s.i .p.e i f t e  sLat-
U„g, Si!.e'r idai- .r  C'Pei:, n'.,l.txi 
p-ail I'iV'h: i-ei,.,, r : a . i , t s  fsee
s a a ' l f . g ,  I x s c h te  d a l . . e  l i h a t .  
.a l ik ' i  d a h i e  ItoaiS, «,Iil ll.e
X fte ia t is  Cla.t,.xe
:.L 'i ta* .'.;„g  p.;*.'e
x i i e  i".i a '. c t'x i.'.,,'ccxL 
I l k  sea teSs  t.c'x t f  eex'
j '«rv,; , ti',. r  a.'- the
x.aC' ft'u'v V .̂-!-^xA.r-.'‘. i  f t i t  
' U;.is,i .intr -■.'ftiftj
H i t  V-'i f t
tfft.t.t?  ftt'c ubn'
..'i ; t-r ? ’.£ .ft V c I 'v c  i.J
lit  tf-4 --U Vac .» u » r  «i hcii ' A  t«ft.ax.;..-.ct i l l  »% l\& i>
S5..,l '£!'.r i  ;c  3i.‘ -I., c 5 S ft£i.r.t ■ 1-Idg S i f  ? t ftui i f t l i » f t t  S f i t .
ivHVd.i-- ull the" : vhc hl\“j'i,h,ir s v» lU
' C’i  l o  ih ^  ih ftU '




n A T t R D A Y  
M f i» » r t a l  A rfB i
T h e  s \  <:.!*.
texl i n g  t e i f i  tL.i;.:
£'••..! the |4le» rot '.ffl o ft  »! th f  « lUi « jVv-,..
watefLX'k HkI iefl o v r f  fl'.:r.n»' j ' e s l k  tihi t ; 
t h f  ! » i i . x i g  g tf 'und*  v t  '.he k 4  I'y 5 ! ; . 's.: 
‘ 4:»h.; .; New o n e i  w e re  e r f c h  .n ‘
-.e K t
,.;:'» w; 




. I v  f t » t . . f '  
:.e Mej::.als 
! fin ii i  the
•v. ft . > -I
: a  I,
S a l u f d a V ,  I F f i .  5 ,  1 ^ 6 4 1 hf t.)attv' (,’outict
C'.k *'
With i 
!#c I -ft) -
t-.l i..,:» a i  i t e m  rr iw rsn**  f  
!> a ' s  » ’. 'f.g 'h e  
I. &-..!,e « #y, T h e
r r . f ix e - d ,  iK ip l 
H ii.e
Will t»r Ve'  
t e a ' i s x x a t e r  a r j d : H r . t £ i  K x : . :  
'I'-ihli.,-..xe f.!sA’r totexr H th l- r . i  
a t  ' j i is  :
rll 
I ' i k l r !  
..., .1






'  .41 
a ti.'
,.a» H.a.’ i e l t  
•:'.r hf !'5 t f  
r  '.! a ■! k  .,',.£r.t 




I  0 0  *  m  -W  W  j> n t , O k a r .a -  BA.IIIS* D R I D C i I I D
f a n  Vailey F i g . u r .  T h f  fir»t f l v a ' . i  w e re  f t i i -
I k a t i n g  xtr.Ktexf in 19S5 an d  th e  b n ; n
I J l r r a r r  B e a rd  K *«« dfrdge-,! in 1955 M-.'te f l ' a U  
10 <iC) a n i -5 3U p ni • Art xll»* w n e  ih r n  atP.fexI Jirii H.inie 
p!*)’ . t.Ifaw'n a,f»4 *rwtl tx  ifssl- . » a *  rlrs. lex! ('ts:n!!'i(*krtr In IS51 
i t fen  ageft fi |£ht tn 12 a! I t'k‘ J'.«l Hil,wlin in 1955 M at ,r 
\ c r * l t y  ttf A lfwrla  !rn<>\a tu in i w e re  m a d e  to the
K e t e » » a  Semler H lfh  (k b e e l  ! t.ar lt.-t:fige and  in 1953 a Iscrfice 
i,CW p  rn, —AuctuU.n film s-enf*. w*» gtantrxf.
*d'..i'it e<,l'jciitii'»n night i c t u - d  Ti-in Mvl-aughUn t.i,»'sk t n e r  In
Pistol Authority 
Advises Club
!.AKKVn:5V H F iC . i r r S  --  The
I.ahevlexi,' J lrighls itfireatlr'tfi 
t' i i ' :!! ' ' . : . '  .on 1 I'to,S If ltxl 5 lalto* ftof 
fi'i',T,:ng ,n Hif’. r  t.T’.d.', a t  tfix-ir
i.J':,a,£It'f J' : ,  
i ’ f t y . J : .  t
Th:.i ia a 
a*i.f
;!;e 5 X ;t'.;
C ‘, e r t i  w.
O . . I f ! and  Ik t . t . .  L-n 
: i-k'.. fii '.tv r 13 at J p
' ' p n i  I f  :;k 'i tk t l y .
In  Kel-'Wf'.a, ts. r e t a  a r e  i t  a -’. 
:» t l c  a t  D x ii i ' j  V n v g i .  l ' a : a  :
irn:>„tt Musii' . inerL.fkls t.d Uif 
{ u r t h f i 'r * .  »!,:! •;:<-'■:!« ;s  ••;! Uk 
SLi.-..n;. t l . i t i  T k k f ;» will o ' l t  Iw 
ja - .a iU M e  a! Ih.e i'..'*!, ai.-.l t a - . i s . ’ 
t f  .nt'1,1 Id *:tx«ri'. r.
Valley Fruit Industry Survey 
Left For Convention Decision
A clf .;






V alley  M ainline F'lgutr .Ska 
teg  Chami.KteahipJ.
I  uO i> m  -10 (»,' {> rn   Ad
aivil i t i rden t  ik a t in g
Carol Festival 
Next Week
K l’M lA Y  ’■ 19 V.; fu r  th r e e  > ea t* .  d u r in g  Ni.ix rn '.t 'vr rr-.et-fjr.g h r  Id a t  t h r '
M ev re r ia l  A rea l  < w h u h  a m a p  r e a p a n ik io  j ro- N  rne o l  th e  ih a i r r s ia n  F n c
a in . 3  t*3 [’• rn  -O kanagan ' j t ra m  wa^ { a r i i t fd  T h e  !>v.n HruAn r't'.'.'y I ' ld ix  Af j;*-.
h u n g e  wa» h  silt and  a u iv e te< $ ; i ' re ‘ idrtit of the  K e i f m n t  r .o , . . l  
. rage  <«>n»triif!fil in 1937-M | lT u h  a t ' r n d r .1  the  m .r r t in g  Ui 
w e re  pau l out of r ’uh  r e x ’- * d \ i  • tnn-.iU-lx r.ri tl;e l,;„ild-
e n u o i  a t  the  r a t e  of 35.W.O yea r - :  iro: '■! •  »»"(:»• Tl'i*'-
jy i 11! ..'.n a n d  the  I ’. ' to !  (.'iuh wi'd
' In 1959 Mel B u tle r  lu c f e e d e d  have the t v r m r r i t  r f  the  in ' t i-
a i  I 'ornmrrd'-ff an d  w a i  r f . j f d e  ha ll eejuipixed w ith  »  . h i e l d . j t h i r d  inler-eh-.r. 'h  t h f i . ' t r n a '
ifcondM»fK''*** • h ' !  ' i o ' I u 'h t . f  shortly  p f . i ro l  fe-div*!. Mondax-. lu e x d a y
( { r r . i l v  (i>r the firs t eight-xx e e k ! an d  We*jnr*d.'iy. Derr'iTil'xT 1 , «.
cn',ir;e, 19. in tlie K r ’uw na Coirnniunity
Im piirec l Drivers 
A p p e a r  In Court
F.-,r M rh;.r,: hex ar.d j *,'x 
will l.i*e I'.'irt :n the
e'.ectexl in l '̂ '̂O for a 
t e r m  In 1361 A r rh le  A'uki 
fi»>k o v e r  for twvi y e a r s  and  H
Wilx'tn, ron irnockire  
XX«s f u s t  f l e e te d  In ISklJ
now I
In t ! ' , a | i s t r a l e 's  court Frid.sy 
tw o  m e n  w e re  cha rg e d  w .’h liii-l ”  
pauex l  d t ix in g  ,
W tl i tam  Cixudon Mel e llan  of ;  Hi l% l  aiKither U  fee t taas 
N n r th  KamU«*i>s w as (in.vl i rv» i  ad ded to th e  n o r th  r ide  of the 
a n d  c<x»t.» for a fu*! o(!<-n. e l i e ; t f id d in g .  a t  a cos t  of $2.MK) In 
w a i  a U o  p rohitu trs l  fiiim d r iv in g  j I9dl nexx- n o a t s  xxere aga in
for  a twrtoi:! of th r e e  iiionthx. aiUl*>! cos t ing  aom e VS.fxCK), 
'• 'ran-  r o t n a n n .  " W e 'v e  c o m e  a long w ay  from
<-< e(vei1 the n . a n d a - ' t h e  e a r lv  ri .iyi of s t ru g g le ,"  
t o r y  l e n i e n c e  of I t  d.i> ; "Bxih" Wil».<>n said.
111! ( f f e ru e  He w ai*  P re s e n t  m em lxersh lp  Is over
p. 1 from  ‘Jir.iiig I v i  .1^
p e r io d  of one  y e a r ,  an d  also  
in te rd ic te d
t'k), moxtly fam ily  m e m tie r  
*h(i,.s. and  c a iu t a l  in v e s tm e n t  1* 
nrm ind  ITO.OtXl "
It ts i r o ’o  ed to i i i ' t r u r t  Ixoyx.; H u a t H '  at i . l5  j> m.
I git I '  l . i f -x rea  the  «K<'x of. T h e  fc 't ixa! IS ItVji H x.itt.an
12 and  IH, e p h c i  <>n W o d i i f  d a y I ( h e  Kelowna and  D is t i i i  ! I 'd c f  •, 1 .* I i Rt i' a t '  .'•«T*rr)l*^ir«i,or Uius'^tsTv l Yorurut's. nnti a n v . j C h u u h  Mu-ir S x  u-tv.
d 'li i i idd cunta i  t ‘ t««l V is xvelcotne, a d m i s u i r i  I*:;,'.','."' "*ti l ixer ,
', •' t ! ,r  k f  L.s e! tc IcitL-: e ! : ‘ 
'.! ,e  s ' . . f x c v  t i " ’: kg txe  ;
Utr :c,. ;<e :t t i s x e  I
■ ' H a l f  X x a l i tM . t  »  i ' . u x e v  i , f  t f . r ,  
to,■»! i.et ifig |«t>K r" I’.if e » f-Eily, Um'!
o t h e r  h a l f  s a a n te d  tr> i l v I
1 r.!'i.ai't, ;x..s.;"k;ng and
i h S t c . "  ?t!f. BatL.haf'd! :a . , l
r O M M I T T K E
' H e  i-'O rr i ' . 'ee  v,a» c-''"",;x:-'r'l 
• d f ,T e x e f ' u t i v e  i i irm tx ers  f : • m  • 
the <■« fit: al e srcL ti’vr • f th e '
I’.i 'Kti .A ar.'d f - u  i l i i U i - t  ri", 
U'll r r i •; r • rntatIX  ei j
' 'll'.e f , ...r esrv•..'.'.x e s ;
' x x e r e  . ( i .hn B uS 'srh . K e l - x x n a . '  
iJ i 'h n  K " , - ' ' .  \ > r n ' U ,  J, hn H.1II. 
.C re s t '  n a n d  Hill H i t r h e y .  C a w .
i S e r v i n g  for th e  r m i r .n l  xxere  
; T  ( ' Me ItotuKhlln, Keloxxn.i ,  
. lo h n  C u M ' - r ,  C i e - t . m ,  H a n .x
■Vi C r ? ’-? a!
:n  A .f  w a !  r , .”I
r r ‘C ;
r' 't _ X 'Vf ‘ r i i v r  !,! ■ e
.■ ■ v t r :  r.j
. .. " \ t J 1 ■ ft! -
' - r X x t 'a . ? H  ft
\ X 1 'V:..#' ViHi' I c  f t i f
. » A
: . , c  : ; V r  V -.. -4  t * r
r C t v m t rs
1 ■ 4 ft t £ X r  > a I ' f : a .
Vv r I t o E lr i . 'Ifxt  !h
*rAt:,UX t .'f'i, H t'C-.i ' W ;
I t  ar,.1■
1 f  ■ ft I 4. V' '1 <■ I L r
'1\ t  
f , ’'.,6!'-..-“. A 
■? L! .r  2 .1. ” •
C .11 V r i ­
ft I X
t c f  ! h t
'C
r  X'
t  v. I S  r't 
1 I ' . i c  »«"i-
ftfito, !f .rr
’' 'IT' r  r  »: f L
■' *. I ; /  X r r
, r  *w» . 1! i;r *, V : c
f- l *  .rj!
W'r y.a.,j
Mixture Of Clouds, Sunshine 
Seen For Okanagan Weekend
A ir .iitw fe  c-1 fk .:j.is  arid  1 oS -' w 41 W  lig h t !.*»  f-, rt-cast fo r
:?.tee IS. fo fe .  ast t-) » k  Vefiiou- toUi::|t,t huS  t ; g h  S.u:..:ay at
x t!  Weate.r!' t*...'fr#.» fej the , t 's n i . l , ' ! U  2S ttS'a,'.! 3>5, i ‘l e i-fe ft!
w re lc 'r>.,5 A  i'*«, fo ' tt.'.-,!''!i h*!, • V #t.k » S2 «.t5.J 5 .9 , Kc'x t 1: t-,'kc W
.'IV':t 5a.;S tlse I'ivi'J't <t '# :t  aoiJ i5
»>, • ■m.ll ip 'te a .i s.to-'sc an d  r a t e ,  the  r s ! ‘.U.«o. I 't . to *
a: ILLS the ;j"! the:ss 5:i.tr:..-f i ; , ,  ; aod  IP .te 'ev  Va'hrx so-
Sea'.h .-L I th e  (x.-att S ..n - | o  -^p j r.a::;-.’:'! Ci.v..,,!)-
xta.'' a ii.l y>.'..!id#;x M.xo'.l sa .a
H .g h  *.h:t te  KtV.-wr.a .Pii- a u i  t a . i w  ‘w . v .  !..i,.i ..:i m i;'.r,'s»  
■,-*;» w a i *4 M'ot 52 a! n .1 {-ast.i t t . i i  aftc ; O, e e a,:.!-,g.
w .tn  55  a n .4 52 With 3 U'-.hea id  !■■> r a t t e r n  tr-. ! i  n*. oxerrx tg 'ii/
t ’i :a [£t t.he 5»!':'',e d a te  '.Bit ,X t'S! 'rr'O.S<e'l a t ...! r j  x»..,! t.Hi- j'L.j.tef tfi-
I o!t< art f'.’t' the c'if. at.agais. tugf.t, s».;•.;!» a,, dUiei ly 15 la>s»
1 ;;io « -t, y.,*„!h TlvoiiS'i-'te je- f .U r ia i t  f:i'f t,.l.!pht fe;.;.l hlsfJ
j * j . i s  i l.i.adi w iti'i a fe'w t ’car Sx.ndsx' a t Q  c -n e l ars-.l I 'l  «
;kfj.» ,is t.»'.#x' Bft.':! huii-itax I„.;tlc 'tk '- i f g r  Is 25  kliX iS . h LI; t'O t •
i t f'.ange IS r»ixrf*,cd 10 tc f i ip r ia -  29 a n d  35
it,toe W.f.tos Wil! t k  ligtit I ' h e : ’ "' " "''...... ................................. ,
U'.I.*' tolUgh! aitol h igh K-.toetax a t  I ' l R I l  C .A tl ,
ip rn t to t - .n  u  :C and  45. K atn l : . - ;  t Kel wn« V olun teer  F i r «
• and  Lxf.on  .52 and  ix' i W i a i t m . m  a m w . i . M  a . a l l  a t
i In 'h e  K i . ' t r n a v  a u !  J-orth  i yj j. I ’ln la v  to the A.q 
T h , t e  'feg„*>.'';. i! w i.i !**‘ t'I,v k ofi P .I i 'h  axt'tu.If A thin»« 
n »,n!y i 1,v tistav an  i S . ,n -‘
.'a;. P a l i  hex of fog x x f u n g  in 
tru- xa'ie-xx t'teigf.t t.,.‘h<* t t .u n p r  
v.tolo, (to? i,n tr ru i .e!  a'.toi e W in.U i par t m ed t
ney f u e  w as  quii  kly ex t in g u u lw  
ret w;!l-„u,t dai! ':*ge, a f . ie  d*. 




lUltilUel l.ind ChilU' 
A i th u r  (..XU h idn t '- fr  te ’ ho,li r , d ty welc m nii 'o  u-.ri ;
B row n al A5I-I1 j f re e .  B a a e  Ksip. jniblii i!y i ha ir -
I'l.inx w e re  a h o  m a d e  for r e - j ' " '^ ' '  A s i lver  ro l l r i  ti .m B
xiving the  S.int.i t ' i . iu i  “ ikert.
vuit.x to e a . h  ho.i-e  on the  V l.A ' P>"ceeds l.yd ye.ir w e re  m o d  
, . . , to m .ike  dfintitionx to the Kelo'w'-
and  d u t u r t .  w h e re  th e re  a i e  nitv T h e a t i e .  lo the
.xoung rh . ld r rn ^  T h m e  vuit.s K elow na ( l e n r r a l  Ho p d a l  f o r , o h j e e t n e s  and  nuns
w e re  nymymxM hv  th e  t B m m t s 4 ^ « w t .  M . r c h  ,h e  m a r k i n g
xion for rn .mv year.i .
l O l  R PO IN T S
" T h e  ro i l im i t te e  a g r r e d  on 
fosir j,oirit '  which rt iou’.d !«' 
c o v e red  in the  'u r v r v .
'" IT ie 'e  w e re  fii t, r l a n f i c a -
f
I im ifx .  A (n m rn l t t r e  will d e r id e  
XXhat is to I f  done  w ith  this  
y e a r ' s  p inc reds ,  Mr Kpii «.iid
n g e n e V, 
T f o n d ,  extat>ll ' , |imrnt ol ap- | 
j i to p r ia ie  m r n n s  of ine .iM irinR ; 
!)>e t'l .fj' i 'Jivenrj.j jh,i' jn a rK e j i
•igency in ach ie v ing  th e -e  ob­
jec t ives .
" T h i rd ,  appr . ' t i 'a l  of  n in rke t-  
Ing measiire .s  .md i i ro c u iu re s  
i n c l u d i n g  eo iu id e ta t io r i  of 
nieari 'i of obti iinmg fiietuid 
ir.li* m em br’t r V d ‘ 7 h e ' 'K e l< m iu ;  for use  In nsM-ssing n u u k e t
Lit tle  T h ea tre  grmiD will In. Iiel,l H* m ‘ nnd  l - t e n l i i d  
in the "B ijo u"  r iu h ro o tu *  on! fou i l l i  jxiinl, agre«v| rm,
iH e r t i a r n  St.. W eilnesdny ,  n , . . !  w « i  a re v ie w  of a d m in is t r a t iv e
c e m l ie r  9 at 7;30 p .m .  o r g a m rn t io n  nnd p ro c e d u re s
xvithin the  m a r k e t in g  agency  
for th e  purfxise of a s se ss in g
KIT Post Mortem  
Planned W ednesday
special g e n e r n l  m e e t i n g  of
C h a r le s  P a t r ic k ,  pub lic i ty  
c h a i r m a n ,  .said a i»ost m o r te m  
will be  held on (tie la s t  p lay  
do ne  tiy the gruiiir " T h e  A m or-  
ovia P ra w n ,"
A firogrexs re j io r t  will al.so Iw 
g iven  on the priKluction of Alice 
In W onderland to be  he ld  In the 
Kelowna C o m m u n ity  'T lieatre 
D e e e m h e r  IB, 19 nt 7;30 p m. 
with a  ajiecial m a t in e e  D ecem - 
lier 19 a t  2 p  m.
T h e  prrMliictinn I- a  eom tilned  
effort  of the C n nad ln n  .School of 
Hallet nnd the  K elow na Little 
T h e a t r e ,
Also to he dhiCU'ued nt thl.-x 
m e e t in g  Is fo r t l icom ing  jiroduc- 
tlons for 1905. It Is the la s t  gen 
e r a l  meeting  lo be held  In 1901, 
Mr, P a tr lek  nnid.
n | ie rn t io n a l  e ffec tiveness
" W h e n  w e  m a d e  o u r  reixirl
Chinese Uninvited 
To Reds' M eeting
I lK LC .BA D E (A P I-  T h e  Yu 
Roslixv Com m iin i ;t P a r t v  Con- 
grofis f I 'cning M onday will Iv  
a t l e n d i i l  by .'10 d e leg a t io n '  id 
C on im iin l 'd ,  Soeliilh t nnd dllii r 
im rt ie r .  T h e  Chlneiie Cooimii- 
n ls t p a r ly  and it.y ;ui|)poiler. , 
go t no invltatlonM. T h iu e  m e  
th e  Allimiinn, J i i | innese  nnd In 
donea lnn  CornniiiniHt pn rt lea ,  
w h ich  tnipiHirt Bed Chinn.
FORMER CITY MAN ON WAY TO GABON
I' li l 'p ing th e  pngc;i of one  of 
the " l i h r  iniblicaiiiinH of the  
10,00(1 vo lum e l ib ra ry  nt 
Wnichtoxvei Hilile ficliiKiI of 
( i i l m d ,  Mew Y ork City a r c  
(left to r ig h t) ,  P e t e r  Hriin. 
Mr.i. Hriin, aini P n n n y o l l s  Gn- 
brlelidlH of C y p ru s ,  T h e s e  
peop le  look n 10-month c o u rs e
In Bible In s truc t ion  nnd or- 
g n n l /n t io n  m n n n g e m e n t  a t  
the  school ,  Mr. an d  Mr.s. 
B ru n  n re  now vis it ing  r e l a ­
tives  In Winfield while they 
a w a i t  p a p e r s  liefore going to  
G aU rn  on th e  went co n s t  of 
Africa ,  M r .  B ru n  w a s  e d u c a t ­
ed  In W infield n n d  K elow na. 
H e w o rk e d  in V e in o n  for tw o 
y e n rs .  He w ns w ith  n s t e a m ­
s h ip  c o m p a n y  In V a n c o u v e r  
nnd  w ork ed  a s  t ic k e t  a g e n t  
t h e r e ,  fo r  th r e e  yearn .  Ilo  
w e n t  lo  New Y o rk  In BMH to  
l a k e  th e  eoiirse ,  M rs ,  B ru n  Is 
f ro m  V an co u v e r ,
VOTERS DECIDE ON $ 5 5 ,0 0 0  BYLAW SATURDAY, DEC. 12
Firehall Expansion N eeds Outlined by Chief
ELDERLY LANDMARK BEING REMOVED
E d ito r 's  N ote :  On N a tu rd ay ,  
n e c e m l ie r  12 v o te r s  In Kel- 
ttwna w U l , N  isK cd  l«  vote 
on  four m oney  b y law s  to t a l ­
ling sttB.OftO u n d e r  tlie F e d e r a l  
M iinlrlpal D e v e lo p m e n t  Loan 
F u n d ,  The following s to ry  
g ip la ln n  one of th ese  by U w a,
♦
Tlie Old Knglinh E'lxh and  
Chipx le s tn u in n l ,  at 2111 B e r ­
n a r d  Avo., Is In the p ro c e s s  of 
b e in g  des troye il .  Walter D yck .  
K e low na ,  iMiught the la i l ld lng  
a n d  la sa lv a g in g  Ihe equl|>- 
m e n t  an d  m ateria l .  Mr. D yck  
so ld  th e  tmlhllng w a s  con- 
d em n er t  fo r  use  ami h a d  to  Im  
re<Iuce<l to  giouiiij lexel l»y 
M a r c h  1. 1IW3, "The Milldlng 
w a s  so  b a d  th a t ' I t  would p r o b ­
ab ly  lu ixc c . i l l a p 'c d  If we did 
IioL ' t a i l  f ro m  the  to p ,"  So 
(n r ,  the  d em o l i t io n  c i e w  ha.t 
*trlp|H*d th e  p lum li ing  an d  
l igh t ing  f ix tu re s  a s  well a s  
th e  euplMiards a n d  u p s ta i r s ,  
v w o  will • s t r i p  e v e r y  th ing-
f ro m  th e  Inside, th en ,  In the  
l a s t  few d a y s ,  w e will t a k e  
d ow n th e  f r a m e w o rk ,  I t  looks 
t ied  e n o u g h  now w itho u t  d o ­
in g  so m e  dem o l i t io n  on the 
f r o n t  o f  th e  buU dlng/*  aa ld
Mr D yck " T h e  liuiliiiiig Is 
,38 feet bv 50 fee t .'pld h a t  
l>i-en liicnttui on H e rn n rd  A ve­
n ue  for  o v e r  05 y e a r s , "  sa id  
Mr, D yck. “ It h a s  lu 'cn  viscil 
ns a  b n r l ie r  shop, Ix 'au ty  pnr- 
kir . r e s t a u r n n t i  niHt to u r i s t  In­
fo rm a t io n  b u icn U | T h e  lailld- 
Ing h a s  had  Its s h a r e  of w ork 
■ml It Is h igh  t im e  II w a s  
to rn  down! see ing  w h a t  a f lro  
b a z a i 'd  It  la In I tse lf , ' I jho  aotd.
a  (Iru h a l l  addition.
" B ig h t  now, one f i re  t r u c k ,  an 
ncri t t l  t f i iek  «))d t lu M im bu lan ce ,  
all  occ iipy  the  Mime bay .  T lu u e  
I.M no sdorngo s p a c e  for uiiv- 
th lng ,  hnse.s, c h e m ic a ls ,  sp a re  
c f iu lp m cn t o r  sp ace  to m a k e  r e ­
p a i r ' ,
" \Micii the a inhula iicc  gucs oul
T h e  Kcluwiia V o lu u tc . r  I l i e l h e i e  u. onlv II M'x-incli c lea r
come.s In, the  m e n  h a v e  to  s top  
th e i r  w ork  a n d  c h a n g e  c lo thes ,  
\Vhcn they co m e  b a c k  th e  a m ­
b u la n c e  lifiN lo he  w a sh e d  out 
and  m a d e  r e a d y  for th e  n ex t  
(a l l .  We h a v e  h a d  n ‘< m a n y  n i  
11 cu l ls  for the  a m b u l a n c e  on 
one shift. Wc n x c r a g c  two a 
d a '
o ra l  office s p a c e  and  a m e e t in g  
and  t r a in in g  nKim. Wo will then  
have.KMun for ou r  th r e e  m e n  on 
n ig h t  filVlfl to sli'cp on the  m a in  
flistr. At p rc  c iu  one ha . to 
s leep  up x tn i i f ,  'ITiey ,should ail 
be ilown, I Iom' to th e  Iriu.ki'., 
"W a 'h i iH iin  (ac i ll lies  will be 
Im p rov ed  ami s to ra g e  a d d ed  In
aiice lictxccen till feivier and  
Ihe do 'ir .  Even to ch a n g o  the 
sh ee ts  In It, we h a v e  to  m ove  It 
o u ts ldo  to ge l  riMim to inan- 
o eu v e r .
'; luycn w h«n th u rc  a r e  no  III o 
calls  o u r  work Indmirs m u s t  go 
on We h a v e  H,(MK) feet of hose
"H e. idc.L a P e u d u ig  acciden t.1 1 m j i  ti„. bu ild ing  had  l i p e e  bays
. y e
I )ci 'artulcll( .11 genii , need  m ore  
s i n c e ,  C’iiarles I ’e t t m a n ,  fire 
ch ief ,  said today ,  Ihlllt in 1924 
th e  present ( h e  ha l l  Is in a d e ­
q u a t e  for K elow na 's  needs .
'T h e r e  Is n o  Inialnesa o ff ice  to 
d e a l  with the public ,  no t r a in ­
ing or nieting kkmii, a n d  not . . ,
enough room for  the  n u m t ie r  of j w hich  m u s t  l>e kep t w a sh e d  nnd
t ru ck s  we u s e , "  he sa id .  K el- !d r ied ,  We t'ry to do  5tHi to  1,W)0
o w h a  will vote  on a  155,0001 feet e a c h  day ,
m o n e y  bylaw  D e c e m b e r  12 fori " W h e n  a n  a m b u l a n c e  ca ll
'.vlicn i c q u i r f d ,  the  a iu b u la u c e  
t r a n s p o r t s  th e  III to  th e  h osp i ta l  
nnd to con v ii le sccn t  h om es .  
W hen the  new  h o sp i ta l  Is b u il t ,  
o u r  w iirk  will In c r e a se ,  b e c a u s e
Uie UuBpltttl . nuw Iittti a ,, btul
sh o r tag e .
" T h e  new ad d it io n  to th e  fire 
ha ll w hich  will tm m h d e  |K>sslbI« 
If th e  imiiiey b y law  Is a p p ro v e d  
D e c e m b e r  12, wU| p ro v id e  two 
e x t r a  b ay s  (or Uro f i r e  ha l l ,  g e n -
\
In IliKi a (ourlli w ar added ,  In 
19.')2 the fu r n a c e  n s u u  Was a l t e r ­
ed. N o th ing  e lse  h a s  laten (lone.
ITio pro|K>Rcd odd lt lon  will l>e 
to th e  n o r th  side on L a w re n c e
Avi9 T h e  ce iio taph  nftw on  the
law n, will lie IncoriHirnted Into 
the bu ild ing  w all 
, " l t  t a k e s  sW cn  m e n  to  m a n  
Ihe (Ire hn ll  for a  p e r io d  o l  one  
w eek .  T h e  d a y  »hlU w a s h  d o w n
the m ain  fksir nnd clean  nnd 
Itellsh the trucks. E quipm ent 
m ust be checked d a ily , including  
hnttcrleti nnd l l t l i t s  nnd ('(luges, 
and rcpair.'i im c .’ 'i m day
c r e w  a b ' O  d o  I c i  ■ I l a  kllii:,
u m ladaiice cidU , a u  I u .111118
clean in g  as w e l l  «: a  i, . • • tiro
cu lls, A two-hour liiii'iuu' r e -  
I iod in hold dailv  
"W hat d oem 't pci i.ui ' , .( | 
during the d a x , H" iu)'hi 1 • W , 
com p lete  l/ctw cen  (1 and 9 o ui, 
A fter that tim e they only an- 
awi'r m i l l .
" lln le ss  the (Ire hall Is e ii-  
Ihrgcd! brie o f  m l f  pilrijirr 
jcc ts  m ay have to bo d W P c d — 
the rnendlng of toy# iM; O il Istc 
m as. Wo Just don'L h ave  tho 
room  to  store or w ork pn thorn,"  
M r. P ottm an  sa id .
The Daily Courier
P u b l t t t e d  b j f  l l K i c r i i o i i  B  C -  N e w - s i A i p c x  .  i ' S i i e d ,
4 9 2  D o j b  A v t n i r f C ,  f c e t o w o .  B . C
R. p. I.tocl.e.aa, Riif’i-itie*
E l f r i O A f ,  ©«■ fcMSEJS i .  i m  — r-%GE i
GUEST EDITORIAL
Read Those Instructions 
And Youll Live Better
T o  i o  h . n i j )  f;»f i ‘ s
w iic  n u n  S-:';,’u . .r i  u x *  " i u n e
L ta f i  ufUi! s i ! i i ; u - : . 'n  i n J  in.sn r ;rs  
U'l stvC WvU'Oi i'f 4 n „ : . ,u o ic  P : ,
2 T ! 2
A g u S ,  P i u i  ) s x )  “ Afj iC T lp U ff  ii  
p x e e  hv  i r - p i r i t u n  o l  G o d  a ^ d  ;i 
p - fo fu iM «  fcq c - x i n n e .  toe  t e p i o o L  to r
C**ffx2 UOO: lu f  insUU-l.toB iS f U ' O f o o ) '
n c u  “ i t  3 ' l t >  k r c e n n *  * t  u w  
i  x c f t s in  f - i x n . n c  u ;»oa w n iC i  l o s  
i T i e a f i c i o 'C f  f u J  «.is":rxed U'.t ... n o ,  
*"Vih.er’ i l l  t i ' . e  fa . i ! ,  H x . i  V ;  U K r . , -
l i  ....■'to i
V5 f ttofu « j  a
{ • 'U to 'v i lO  O f  S:-‘ f »OfLI « f
! to i f  u r >  , » o , . : u    j u N f i  55 f  s u i ' r T
t o  **i i k  C O  C * M  o t  U ' f ' f  " d o O O . t o U -
i t T ‘ I t . i s  i t o n ! . . ' f f O ,  i t u !  0 5  4  . U
S». i £ i . r  i! -d p'_l tto'iT-Ofj ti„! ! 
d i O n  1 i o t i i  t'to' H j . .  ' 4
» v , i )  l.to'U f{V.to,u'd lo  itoi'C i " t " t o  o . i  
t i l !  a d-toun  o? o »  v o ' - ' r  s r i . ' - n v  o f  
t f id fv!  u p  d . i .n g  VI*o! w f  s : , o „ ‘.l hto>;
d o n e  Ol sr.c t<t.u*v_toto {c.a0 .o..: i o j
IfnH  :.o i oOli
W . ; ’s stosnv 5<op|{- iOj» f ‘K c -s " y
i r i i f  m  £i • r o o u j l  s r o v f  I d a  | ! d ' ' f  5» 
ihs* too 'T  v t  is o-to.s l l u ' i  oS ■
i l r u o t io n t , . "  b u t  how  l i C . .u ;* o S  u f  , t f  
c su c h i l  U u n c  f . f ! S ! * o 'u ’ f N f  «.(.*. i 'o f
I ' i 'U fV if  U t  x .to ,. '  ‘ i  O.ftOto ._-u
t . j o v r i ,  e u f  *'!;.*o;'rf . - . r  f c i G o f s ,  - o r
f n r n d i  arvJ w O f o  ’ Ofo f u l  u s  w e
f o i ,)!;■. lujji {.i
A v i iH ,  O f  f f i d  l O t o U i o j  to.r..i- 
puJ'SffS. tnqu ' . fc  t*f .'AfR l . i f i . i f f i ,  s f i u h  
t h r o u i h  o n  p u c ’toOKOo, ^-.‘ ' : y \
» n J  o th f f  l u l t o u i o  i c a J  s t i - . p j  v .h .U i
• Of h. ,'w I,.; !:o.j 
o  -O". .,  < 0  " i V C  i
tf',.  _ j  horv t o  1,«;' i l y i i  v , o h  i v o o ’ f ,  
£k>« t o  i-  o f  - u  p- i . . ' 0 f toO r,to„ t 0
P i f i f  no 'T- fv  V ov 10- i . v c p  '■K'j!’'’" . ,
t.. o. ' O.to ■■■ ;■ p Ui i V A  'to«« to '«
f - . u u f - l  .Lnd 4*0 u t  f i f t o t r u n i  elvC 
L n O f r  • - f  v „ ' v  \ o t  X u t d o  e . e r  O'pea  
c o o  B . O ' U ;  ‘ O f  j l ' f i t f s t  a . r ; d  n t O } !  t « 3 -  
f o f t o - i i o f  t o . o K  /to i [ \  T h f  B : . b : f  f i f .  
f i r s  c o ' i  f i f ' r  : f o tu , . i iO " n s  <:«'> hen* t o  
ttoOU v p  i  f c " . . .  O . ' "  t o  f f l  a O o j j
w o o  v.,»_! y  'n .Ac  n o «  t o
i . : • r  a ■ ; t" I
» * , i
t i ' . ' f  ' . . : o ,  5 0  i f ; ,  .  f t o  . t o ,  < ! {  1 0
i . : iO i O'O t o  0.':,0 S.f. . o  ' 5 , 0  f , f i o
lOvf - f f  to.,  V . v,i V ! ; . f  top sC . ' t v s ,
* s  »*f ' l  : s  U . 'a  to v i f  i  : . . . , . u o s  v’l  
l . ' f
1 to’ . i i j  tOto'f '  v f t  u s p  P n i
0 0 0  .. ' t s  t o  u  ’  u  t o  O o  ; _ t  p r '  5 3
1 u  uto!., t . ■ 5 . f  to U i  ■ ‘ 5 P : ; .
g i . f ’to . . O i !  !.-> d,.v ut . f to  I t i . ' s  i f i
t r c , -’■? so . ,, ;  Oto„ jpj
> : v r  p : , i X f t '  i n t . . r ' r d  t , '  icrr*
i l t o ' t o  l o . , » . s ' , 0  U ;  to' d  » , , , „  tto  t o f . O  c k
fcv... . r - - ’ .!! - . u '  ... to ' to 5
I .. f I * *' r *'. J, s f : to to to ., to 'to", s , s o  *
r . r i v  f ' O f . !  , , ’0 0 . ' :  i ' f ,  t o ’ sf
f o  * ' u  • f  a  i  f  V to to! , n  to' , ! ,  V k  fto p  ; * i 0  toi to! .
h i ' "  L '  UO * ' , u f f  tohuto'oto ,  fto»
t ' o k r  i  4 ’ ..OU; to ','.., c5,
1 ■ ; - f  - M  , ' U  .to '  to 'e ♦ u - c  u  J  ' t h f y
S‘f  ftototton-ff.l 5 . V. . v\ : . ;,.i«
!fto.,’ OU  , to .  f !to' f >' <C' U - t  u f  « »  ;.t
i' ' ' ‘i.'.v ‘ I' , . ' '  ‘,5 toj ;■ ; v f f i  in-
nr: ft 0 p.'.r
I ' f  a itof5..;rd ?' ?•'.'■ Itr.  ̂ " r ' o;..,,-
‘ . R f ,  i  / ;  \ p  to ' . / O o ' t o ' ,
t t o . . . ' 0  V . i  . t  ' ' . . . 'O 'to, H ' o . ' . f . J
Winter Driving
HVith t h e  t!.’n f  c f  i n c o  » r . J  i r r  a!- 
m o i f  h c f f ,  t h f  ( " a r i ' d . a n  j v
SifrCv ( ' c u n c t f  h i *  i o ' - ic  n i r . u  i f u t  
{C 'u lJ  l.S'sf a lo't i'.f p*Ci.»to‘.f a t.O v'f 
p s s n  and co t t . . .  if tht'v herd t h r o i .  
( ’H S ('d  fipt .Iff cstt-rd in f..>"nr,'to-'n 
With i!i natiOR.widr , s n i f u i f n .  S a fe -
D n x m g  D f s f - . p - f  |  5,..,
In *no'.\, iK'.it thf c n t i j c  wtndshicld, 
i t , ! f  a n d  t u v k  u in i! , ! .s> .  \ ’f.!i"'.n t i
M!.:tl in v i in t f f  d n x s n . '  N f v c t  i i ' ic . i f  
l e m o n ,  f r l u f f t n  o r  b e c c i x . i \  o n  { ! t  
| I . i< i ;  t h f v  o n ! )  rt'ookf a m c x \  
d f .u J  w tfK f  W a d c i  vM'h l i i f  o n f s  I ill 
w in J th id - J - v i . i ' .h c r  t a n l u  w it h  rcc -  
o n i f t i f n J r d  v i !u lu * n ,  n e t  p la in
D r o f  witti l i c a d h . ’h ts .  nfxer p o r k i n q
l i o h i i .  in  tcviiicfv! i t i p ' t h i v  P .t f ia n p  
l ip h t i  d i i f o r t  d i ' t  t n i f  t o  the  o n o v  n-  
inff n i c t c f o t .  if h e  i f c i  t h e m  at aU
I ’i f  in o x v  l i i f i  o r  c h a i n i  w h e r e  
t r a c t i o n  n  piNar I c t i m e  l o m e  i i r  o u t  
o f  l ( X t a \ ’i  l o w - p t f i s u t e  t i r e a  i t  n o  h e l p  
a n d  i n c r e a i f i  u e . u  r a t r v  i io m c  i a n t l  
o r  c h i c k e n  w i r e  t o  ! i e !p  t l ie  c.ar o f f  
p l a r c  ic e  H e a \ \  Io .u U  o f  i a n d  o r  a to n e  
in  t h e  t r u n k  n i . ik e a  o e e r i n p . t r K  k \  .and 
m a k c t  b i i j  v k id a  o u t  o f  h t t l e  o n c i  In  
a n o w '  o r  o n  i ce ,  i i a r !  j i e n t lv .  | j o e  t h e  
i t r c i  a  c h a n c e  t o  b i t e .  S p i n n i n g  m c l t i  
I h e  s n o w  o r  i c e ,  m a k e a  t h i n p t  s l i c k e r  
a n d  d i g t  w h e e l s  d e e p e r .
I'ven with chains or snow  tires it 
lakes a lot lonper to stop a c.ir on 
Ice. A void  a sliding crash by incrc .s-
t r c  f t o * d t o i t o r c f  i n  I X m ’ t
W v ' : : v  . 5 . P .  t h r  . . h o  r 4 , r «  i h i c s . ' d
aSiJ I : , i . t ' :  to,p tt.toi «p.to,f I ft h i u  fu s e  
St. .ifto* sUto u r l i  l'"to,k to* v,;toh | 'Utof  
d r o f f  ^.'-nppi Opjr-n™
in J  ' i . d . ' f o  , , ' u ; v f ‘  i ' \  « : v f d  c a n  p i c *  
d u , e  ftosd il . idv .Xrt.^if'totr s ’! tu iO s,  
ftotokr t'tof'':! sitortto s o d  i'ftot’s \
d f o e r  ' t o h t o  f i f - . f s  I ' l o i u f d  i n  a  i k i d  
I ’ t o - ' t o j l d  t u r n  f l i c  t n  p-if
d i f f c t i .  n  t ! . f  i f . n  e n d  n  ' . U d m ; * ,  t h e n  
str.ttothtfti i l i f  f r o n t  s \b e e ' s  as the  c a r  
5 ‘ f a K ' h t r n s  O n  .> I . ; ' ! .  ' • !  f f ' t o . j f h  r iu v -  
m c r t u r n  t o  r f u h  t ’ r  t o o  s h c n  w j ' U i  
for  ca rs  I'r o ’” ! u l e x  o n  the •« i y
d ' i . s n  n . -  f s t r . )  c i t c f u !  in ! f ” p * f r . i ! u r c  
t r . . ; p s  in s ! '  t o ! '  , ' U f  o  a n , !  o n  K r i . '  u s ,
P ” '- .1  .... 5 . ' u  f. 'r to ' - d
d : ! u r v .  ( t . ' t o - d  . . . . . . . . . . r p t  u  t h f  ! r . i l
l f < f d  tiniit
P u m p  th e  br.aks s t o  sh uv  o r  s t o p  
Slam m ing th e m  on r r u l n c f s  l o s s  of 
c o n t r o l  I c e  o r  s n o w  c a n  b e  a s  s ! i ;  p e r y  
a t  dO -.abtnc as  .at z e r o  l l e . i \ v  t r .a f f ic  
at c o r n e r s  p a c k s  s r t o w .  s p m n i n s ’  s v l ' . e e l s  
p o l i s l i  i c e  . a n d  s t c p ' p m r  b e c o m e s  
t r f . f c h r r o u s  S t . u t  t o  s l o w  i l u v n  a l i e . a d  
of t h e  i n t r r s c c f i o n
In.sttentton to <'r neclee! of com m on-  
tense  d iiv ine  habits m win*?r produce  
te n o n s  accidents. fT ISG  iir:*es. " D o n ’t 
le.ave it lo  the other drorr  to d ro e  
rii'ht — Y O n  . a r c  the n t l i c r  i l r i v e r  t o  
everybody c U c . ‘ *
In Passing
T h e  U .S  and Russia have agreed to  
work together svith retcrence to the 
wc.ather. but even with these two great 
pow ers CO operating, it is doubted that 
they'll ever nc able to control or even  
m odify the weather.
T h e  w om an who fix c i  up a cozy  
den for her husband is far to optimis­
tic if the c sn cc tj  him to  do all his 
growling there.
Old timers remember when they 
were boys H.silovve’cn w a s  the only 
os'casion in which tliev could indulge  
in .a  bit of juscnile delinquency with­
out getting their hides tanned.
“ Seek to D iscontinue Mississippi  
River." —  Champai.en (111 > N e u s -  
Ciazctlc. This is doubtless the first at­
tempt of its kind to eliminate water  
pollution.
Bygone Days
1 0  Y F A I t S  AG O  
I i c f f m b e r  1951
C a p t  r t i B r i f s  C n l t ’s, M a y o r  o f  N o r th  
V n n r m i v c r ,  n n d  a m r i n l x ' r  n f  Uir A d ­
v i s o r y  B o a r d  on I n d ia n  A f f a i r s .  siK’nlci 
to  th e  K olosvna  M runch  of tho  O k a n n c n n  
I l l a lo r l i 'n l  Kot ie ty  nt t h n r  n n n i ia i  n u ' td -  
in g ,  In th o  A n i t i l n in  H a l l
20 Y K A R 8  A G O  
O f f f m b f r  1911
M r ,  a n d  M r s  Ac a m  I . ln « o r ,  o f  H u t-  
l * n d ,  r o c o lv e  a c o | iv  of t h r  r a n a d i n n  
A n n y  i i u u c r  ’■'rho M a p lo  l .o . i f , "  wHh a  
p l c t i i r o o f  i h o i r  i o n  M a r t i n  on  th a  f r o n t
THE DAILY COURIER
11 P M a r t . e a n
P u h l ln h o r  a n d  E d i t o r
P u b l l sb fs i  a v a ry  aftarncwn aseapt «tuiv 
d a s  a n d  holiday* at 492 tVovIe Avrnija, 
Kwlovvnn, I l C ,  by I 'bom son  H C  N<>wa- 
p a p a r*  L im ited ,
M*;mt)«r Audit R u r r a u  of C trru latioQ .
Mi'iuliai ol ITio C a n a d ia n  Pra»*
A iitho ri /od  a* f t rcond  s 'las*  Mail by 
t t r r  P o l l  G ifica  I> a |m rlm o n t O ll. iwa, 
•net for p n y m r i i t  of imisIhi:p m r a s h
T h a  C a n a d ia n  P raa*  la axchialvaljr  an- 
t i t l e d  lo  th a  u.ia for r« |i \ ib t lca t ion  ol all
Wfw,i.,.dl.iMts'hfi,i...., cffsli.tesl......to It.,, or...,. Hit,.
Asscwiatesi P r a i a  or i le i i te ra  in iiiia 
p a p e r  an d  also Ui» looai iw-w» init'U-i" d 
I h a r r i n  All ri«hl», o t ,  t a u u h l i e a h n  f 
•iH-t'inl ( l i a u a ld i t a  b e i a i n  a r a  a l to  co- 
M r v t d .
to r I I to ' 3. . ' ' Rt̂ 'to ..'to;'' Si■» i Iti-,. I"" , ■, ^ , t o '5 . ',to.;"5to , Y.............  ■ ' ’ ■ " to y , ,; -  ■
t a „  'C
s r r r m
I.
K
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
Pioneer's Family 
Flourishes Still
»> A K f u i J k f
J . . y  to', vto I v  -L*:- A g o . -Scto't
2 ; 5C-S s  »...£■. ‘l i t .
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't. a ■ A . ' to -to to • ..V, to 5 to „.l ...' to , , 3
1 ..to.', .''. to to : , )...: toC
1 .:. .... to to : tf
1..... . . .. .. '5, to .. .to to to t".. '•'*
I alto to to to ‘ . to . : 't* ■ «"to to V '<*
fe . , . to ...to to 5 to 'i to "...to '.-'..to'. -'...
I . ‘ to.''..'..'. .to" «to v.to * 'to ..rc...,.
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M an y  Possibilities 
For Bursting  Fingers
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paKv H e  It iiiii' o f  n x r o u p  In n nvu 'h l i i t f-  
Riin iMst In th e  f rn n i  l ine .  In th . '  C a n a .U u n  
• f c t o r ,  I ta ly ,
50 Y I  AItft  AG O  
Dtfiitfnihtfr 1934
A IttflRn of ' I ' t f i ro r  H r c p o r l r d  to  ex lo t  
In H u s s i a ,  folloxx iny th i ’ a  > r ix 'dna t lon  nf 
Sciiftfl  K lro ff ,  S t a l i n ' i  r lu l i t  h a n d  m a n .  
S In ty -s Ix  p e r s o n s  w e r e  r o n v i e t e d  n n d  
t fx p i 'u tcd  by  f i r in t j  Hiiimda fo l lo w in g  
Btfi'ret t r ia l .
40 Y K A R H  A G O  
n e f t f m h r r  1921
Thtf  I . a d l t f t ’ S c o u t  A u x i l i a r y  h e ld  t h e i r  
• n n u n i  m r i ' t l n x ,  a n d  l e ix i r t i ' i f  r e r r l p l a  o f  
11,11,3.53 L n rg o x t  e x p e n d l f u r r ,  $123 fo r  
p a i n t l n u  th<‘ S u n i l  H a l l  OfflciuM r l i ' i ' t i ' i l ,  
P i  t f sk h 'n t ,  M i s (1 A 51olklo: \ Ictf-pri 's l-  
d r n t s ,  M r i  \V. V W ilt  a n d  M i h . ,1, ,1, 
C f t inp lw 'l l ;  , a ( . 'v rc t i i iy ,M ii ) ,  U. M c D im a l i l j  
t r c u M i r n ,  Mr.s. I t  W. A r b u c k le .
50 V r .A U S  AG O  
D tfrem lic r  1UI4
A. II. I*. E r r l n g l o n  of K e l o w n a  l lx t rd  a i  
" w o u n d i  vl am i  inlHsini, '," H e xvent to  F.mk- 
Ifliid a i  o u t b r e a k  of xVnr o m t  e n l i s t e d  In 
Y o ik ) ) b i i e  L lx li t  I n f a n t r y ,
69 Y T A IIH  AG O  
Rtf r e i n  h tf t  1904 ^
T h e  low er lnK  of G k a n a x a n  L a k e  1* to  
T b e  c a r r i t f i t  n u t  in - Itwft, th e ;  G ln r lo n  re*
p-iritf. T h is  H lo a id  th e  to .xn of K' Io .m u i ,
' ' h u h  I.s I ' I " , , ' !  i i 'P ' f,i h h d  {() n i^h  tovii-
tetf tfx-ctfx toi.i'Ti’• 11-.,’ r iv e r  I’pi .xecn I 'eg
l a k e  u ud  G u a a a x a n  L ak e  ks to L>a 
< lre d * * d ,
D R .  J O S E P H  G .  M O L N E R
D e a r  D r .  M o l m r :
M y  f l n x e r  tlp.x k e e p  b u r ' d l n g  
o p e n .  N o th ln f t  e l s e  tu i r t s  h u t  th e  
v e r y  t i p i .  Hlea.vo te l l  m e  h o w  
to  k top  thi.s.-^ E . F . R .
I .Ike  * 0  m a n y  p r n b le m i i ,  l lils 
o n e  m a y  n o t  c o m e  f r o m  a  (.inKlo 
c a u s e .  T h e n -  n r e  . sev e ra l  c o m ­
m o n  iKi.s.slhllities. So  l e t ’.s d i s -  
eiis.s t h e m ,  a lo n q  w i th  .some 
I d e a s  w h i c h  c a n  h e l p  y o u  f i g u r e  
o u t  whii ' l i  a i e  tK i th e r in g  you .
If  th e  tikin Is e i t h e r  e s i ie e in l -  
ly  It ilek o r  e s p e c i a l l y  th in  o n  Ihe  
f l iiKer t ip s ,  II c a n  c r a c K  ea.s i ly ,  
f r o m  pre .sKure o r  f r o m  th e  a c ­
t io n  o f  t .om « I n  ti a n t .
T h a t  c a n  m e a n  h a n d l i n g  th in g s  
— p a c k a g e s  In s to r t f s ,  o b j e c t s  a t  
w o r k ,  o r  w h n l n o t .  Oil c a n  I r r i ­
t a t e  t h e  ( k i n .  Ko, o f  c o u r s e ,  c a n  
c l e a n i n g  c o m i x n i n d i ,  c h e m l c a l a  
o f  v a r i o u s  s o r t s ,  n r  s m o k e  o r  
f u m e s .  T h e r e  lu iv o  b e e n  e a s e s  
o f  Ihe  s k in  b e in g  sen .s i l ive  t o  
s m o k e  f r o m  a  c i g a r e t .
A n o t h e r  u n d e r l y i n g  c a u s e  c a n  
Ire i m p r o p i ' r  d i e t .  L a c k  o f  
e n o u g h  p r o t '  in, a m i  l a c k  of v i t a ­
m i n s  a r e  t h e  c h ie f  f a c t o r s  in 
t i l l ) ,  8 o ,  i lo  y o u  e a t  a  I r a l a n c e d  
d iet ' , ’
T h e  p r o b l e m  c a n  s t e m  f r o m  
a l l e r g y ,  o r  s t fm u tlv i ly  to s o m e -  
t h i n g  y o u  t o u c h ,  o r  e v e n  so im t-  
t h ln g  y o u  e a t ,  O n e  v i c t i m  h a d  n o  
l u c k  In c l e a r i n g  u p  h is  c r a c k e d  
f i n g e r t i p s  u i i t l l  h e  s lo i ip e d  ( I r in k -  
Ing  c o f fe e .  T h i s ,  I w o u ld  s h y ,  is  
a  r a t h e r  u n u s u a l  c a s e ,  b u t  it  
a l low s w h a t  (Kid q u i r k s  o f  a l ­
l e r g y  c a n  p r o v e  to  Ire im j ro r t i in t .
K e e p i n g  th e  s k in  soft  a n d  p li-  
•bl«Y c a n  m u k a  t h e  d d f c i c i t c Q  
b i ' i w r e n  e r a v k l n g  a n d  n o t  l yai k- 
ii'i,; if you!' k in  ' t i ' icH  ■ lo i e 
d r v  i j f , '  r f  a ;otu>n o r  f m 
cfv a m  c a n  o e  h e ip f i i l  fo r  ri iod 
a s  w a l l  f o r  w o m a n .
R u t  d o n ' t  d e p e n d  to o  m u c h  o n  
Ju.st loiiun.'i, o r  on  c o m b a t !  m g  
fotxl a l l e r g i e s  u n t i l  y o u  h a v e  
f i ix t  c u n s i d e r c d  ( D  is t h e  c r a c k ­
ing  e a u  i'd by  f .o m e th ln g  y o u  
c o n i t a n t l y  tom h?  i2 t  a r e  y o u  
e a t i n g  a  w c l l - b n ln n c c d  d i e t ?
D e a r  D r .  M o l n c r ;  I h a d  a n  
a t t a c k  o f  p n e u m o t h o r a x  In th e  
s u m m e r .  W o u ld  th is  r c c u l t  f r o m  
a  ru n - d o w n  c o n d i t i o n  o r  w o u ld  
It h a v n  h a p p e n e d  rc g a rd lc ; .* ' . ’- -  
M U S ,  J .S .
.S | io n tan co u s  p  n  e  u m  o t h o r a x  
n i e a n s  a  l ileb o n  th e  h u r f a c e  o f  
t h e  lu n g  r u p t u r e d  a l l o w in g  u i r  lo 
c t . e a p c  a n d  b e  t i a p i j e d  in th o  
che i . i  c a v l l y  I r c tw e e n  th e  lu n g  
a n d  th e  ch in d  w a l l .  H e in g  " r u n ­
d o w n "  h a d  n o t h in g  to  d o  w i th  
it .  l u x t r c im i  p h y s i c a l  a c t i v i t y  o r  
a  sudc ten  s t r a i n  o r  c o u g h  m i g h t  
c a u s e  a  b l e b , t o  b r e a k .
D e a r  D r .  M o l n c r ;  I h a v e  
s o m o l h i n g  f lo a t i n g  b e f o r e  m y  
o y o s ,  n o t  a  v e i l ,  b u t  It i c u m s  lo  
IcKik l ike  a  c i r c le .  I t  s t a r t e d  j u s t  
a  s h o r t  t t m c  a g o .  A t  n ig h t  In 
th e  d a r k  1 s e e m  to  g e t  a  fla.xh 
aero .)*  m y  eye* .  I a l s o  s e e  d o t s  
a t  time.'i. I a m  4k5.
D o y o u  llUnk I a m  g o in g  
b l in d ?  Is t h e r e  a n v  h e lp ?  -  
11.H.A,
F r o m  th e  d e s c r i p t i o n ,  t h la  
c o u ld  IM! b e g in n i n g  o l  g l a u c o m e ,  
o r  e x c c s i l v u  i i r e s s u r c  tn i i ld in g  
u p  lm<ldc thu  e y e b a l l .
( J I a u c o m a  Is th o  c o m m o n e s t  
ca t i» o  of b l in d n e* * .  F o r t u n n K t i y ,  
w h e n  It Is d e l e c t e d  e a r l y ,  It c o n  
l)tf c o n t r o l l e d  n n d  s i g h t  s a v e d .
( i l a u c o r n e a  c n n  Ire d e t e r m i n e d  
v e r y  (p i lck ly  b y  u s e  o f  n p r e s -  
au r i t f - read lng  I n s t n i m e n t  c a l l e d
' a  t o n o m e I r T ' T h e  e y e  d o c t o r  
XMiUii I,! lip' Mime t im e ,  m n k i '  
ot! IT c . ' l io injpion I'f ,vo\ r  tfyei  
lo  b e  s u r e  t h a t  t h e  t r o u b l e  I s n ' t  
f r o m  s o m a  o t h e r  c a u s e .
.!;y :»<• d  I.At i t i ' - . r
f . ■’... r 5 >, .- ': !. j . '. i' 'il
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fto v t t f f t f  11 f ; . . , ; ’.t
t'.*'.tf 'toiv! 1-. j !',: 5,
in (".litf isa r  or  ".x.!.*r
I t s '  T a n k i  »:') ax (<i tn H! ip'.r
* .  to U4a'.u.'.n* a.!fi l ':,;..’. ,-r r  t i  
R'. .SfiV , '.P 81 jvtoiS.I 'f  ,;i
l b  I tC .V l - 'J j ’
'13.,."!? xnf;..') a r e  r.":'! 
f". ■ tf,i un jt:  . : 'n '. .. !
t. sx : ' ' . :  p " ,n
(.'". ■ 4 '.X.) sf.-t tf;. tf .to tf  ̂ 3 'tf
r. ■ a;, to;,. • f - ■.>
l . : v  Jllto'fi ;r:., .  Mr;!'! !.". i", 
p ’.'tf. * >.! .1*. n
1' 1."'to'('••':.! -'•.x’-'tf 7"-. , y
a r i*  i"...! ” to"t »  I . . ' , , ;  .-1-
p -Tx' h a s  f  a d '* , , r ;n ' i  M! 
d c !  a ’tf, k .? I n ri n . f
h a x .n i i  tl.tf 1
.1 . :ir.ini p i!!.)! a., ' h -  f . rr 
f,.i'!  ..f to of  !!,;n aff.'i:: v. i i ,  ! «•
I'*' \;^'h! to  1: h! ,ii. ! !*, 
t i ' e  Wl'l f. .l..\X !•)(
i .N of.  ; s i
T r o U  - R h l r r r x  I.p N u s ix r l -  
I h t r  - ITie led  ov
M r  Dii'fi nb.d-.cr,  ai,’,iin n. !ix'- 
in g  !.y t , Ox r.. ') '  p  h.i-  , 
ftentcto'l t h e  f ' lx  e r n : : i v n t  Vto. Hi
I an ' t
ru ' .a t iM )*  t h » t  o b l ig e  U to  <!e- 
fere! i ! ‘ i ] f ,  to  mat' .) ’
H ons a n d  e v e n  In taktf  ( i r ! : - n  
— t h s t  u ,  c r e a t e  a  c o r n n u i -  
sio n  o t  In q u iry , . .
J o h n  D I c f r n t r a k c r  h a s  h u d  
t h e  o p p o r t u n i t y  to .show h i m ­
s e l f  a,i t h e  m a n  h e  wa* in 
lOitFT a n d  195,9 — a  r u g g e d  
p l a y e r ,  a  d a n g p i o u s ,  m o D i n n t  
an ti  l a r c n i t i c  d eb , ' i te r  in t h e  
( 'o m r n o n s  w h e n  f a c i n g  g n v -  
e r n m e n t  m ln i f d e r s  l i e  h a s  
j i ro v e d  h l r n j c l f  t h e  [M s .ies so r  
o f  e n e r g y ,  c o u r a g e  a n d  a  
p h y s i c a l  a n d  m e n t a l  c a p a c i t y  
* 0  e x t r a o r d l n a r v  b i  to s u r ­
p r i s e  a n d  a s t o n i s h  t h e  p u b b c  
a n d  e v e n  h is  o w n  p a r t y  m e m ­
b e r s .  'ITiese o r e  t h e  iH*()ple 
wtio  h a d  g r o w i n g  d o u b t s  
a lx i i i t  t h e i r  l e n d e r ,  w h o  lu s t  
a  few  d a y s  a g o  w e r e  h o p i n g  
fo r  h is  r e s i g n a t i o n ,  hi* w i th -  
d r a w a l  f r o m  th o  s c e n e  in 
q u i e t  f a s h i o n  o r  o l h e r w l  e. 
F r o m  th e  b l a c k e s t  p c s s l m l i m ,  
t h e  C o n s e r v a t i v e s  no w  a r o  
t r a n . i f o r m c d  a n d  h a v e  Ix*- 
c o m e  o p t lm i .s t ic .  T h e y  h i ' i i -  
(Misly l ie l le v o  t h a t  th e  o ld  
T o r y  c h ie f ,  t h e i r  m i i h t e i , h a s  
fo u n d  a  h o m o  o n  w h ic h  to 
r i d e  In to  b a t t l e ,  on  w h ic h  th e y  
w i th  c e r t a i n t y  c a n  b id  fo r  a  
r e n e w n d  i x ip u ln r l ty  a n d  ilio 
r e g a i n i n g  o f  s e a t s  In Q u e t ie c  
a n d  e v e n  In O n t a r io ,  In i h a  
M  a  r  1 1 1 m  fl s  a n d  In t h a  
W e l t .  , , ,
A l r e a d y  w e  a r e  b e g in n i n g  
to  susjKSCt t h a t  t h e  old C o n ­
s e r v a t i v e  l e a d e r  In v e n te d  tho  
e n t i r e  f l a g  c o n t ro v e r .s y  a n d  
a l l  t h a t  w e n t  w i th  It In o r d e r  
to w in  t i m e  a n d  a l lo w  h is  
C o m m o n s  fo l lo w e r s  n n d  t h e i r  
i n v e s t i g a t o r s  to  ixerfect t h e i r  
d a n e .1 a n d  Jo p l a c e  on  d i s p l a y  
In ih e  H o u s e  th o  a l l e g e d  n a r ­
c o t i c s  s c a n d n l ,  . .
Ko Ihe  Ix im b  w e n t  off .  I t  
c o n t in u e s  t o  g lo w  n n d  to  c lo u d  
t h e  horlrr^n  f o r  t h e  O t t a w a  
I.l l)tfrals.  It  c o u ld  well  s i ie l l  
t h o  e n d  o f  t h e m ,  In t h e  C o  u- 
m o n s  a n d  In t h e , e l e c t i o n  c a m ­
p a ig n  n o w  I m m i n e n t ,  ( N o v .  
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I I r s t  U o r l t l  5Var 
F i f t y  y e a r *  a g o  t o d a y —(« 
1914 — t h e  S e r b i a n  g o v e r n ­
m e n t  d e c l a r e d  It w o u ld  
n r x c r  m ; \k e  p e a c e  w i t h o u t  
th e  c o m c n t  of  th e  A l l ie s :  
A ll ied  a r t i l l e r y  s i l e n c e d  
f ; tfr i i ! ; in  f i d d  fu r t*  In F l . in d -  
c i ’ iifid C t ia m f ia g n e ;  th o  
' I 'o tk i ' .h  cnii ,«er l l a m i t l i c h  
w a r  d . irnog tfd  a f t e r  s t r i k i n g  
a  m in e .
H econd  W o r ld  W a r  
Txxcn ty -f ivo  v e . i r s  a g o  to- 
d.'iv - in 19.T9 — i incnn-  
fi t ' ineil  r e p o r t s  s a i d  th e  
F i n n s  hiid  d e s l r o v e d  60 Huh- 
sl.'in iilfincfi a t  M u r m a n s k ,  
c n p t u r e d  ?()0 I t i i s s in n  t ro o p *  
n n d  w tf ie  c h e c k in g  th e  
v l c t s '  i i d v a n c e  In F i n l a n d ;  
K in g  G e o r g e  VI c h a t t e d  
w i th  t r o o p s  In F ' r n n c e ;  Kwe- 
Hf!) c i i l i fd  u p  40,000 m e n ;  
F I cnc l i  t r 0  o  p  fi r e p t i b e d  
G e r m a n  a 11  a  e k * o n  th e  
W tfs le rn  F’rn n t  
D eo ,  (1, 1901 . .
F i r s t  W o r ld  W a r  
F’if ty  yeiirfi  a g o  t o d r i v ~ I n  
1914 -- G e r m a n  t r o o p s  
p i e r c e d  the  c e n t r e  o f  e n ­
c i r c l i n g  l l i i s s ln n  a r m i e s  In 
P o l a n d  a n d  r e p c c i ip i e d  L o d i  
a f t e r  s e v e r e  f i g h t in g ;  ITu*- 
s in n *  h e ld  o u t  a g a i n s t  t h e  
G e r m a n s  a t  H r g o w ,  s e v e n  
m i l e s  so u th .
H ero i id  W o r ld  W a r  
T w e n ty - f i v e  y e a r s  o g o  to ­
d a y  In 1939 — w i n i t o n  
C h u r c h i l l  s a id  r i r l t n l n  w n s  
( i n k i n g  G e r m a n  s u b m a r ­
in e s  f a s t e r  t h a n  t h e y  c o u ld  
b e  b u i l t ;  t h e  G e r m a n  l in e r  
I ' s i a ik i im n  w a «  c a p t u r e d  In 
till ' S o u t h  A t l a n t i c ;  t h e  
I ' innti  rcpoi;te<l l l i i s fdun  in- 
v i id e r s  h a d  b e e n  r e p u l s e d  
o n  all  f r o n t s .
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t u . i r  D.»y XX.), m.iiiito'toi lo Giar- 
t i ) ' l i '»  t ’toli ot )laiii;lil) I 10 K.j 'i i-
lixtojto. tli .it  o i i i i '  XI.JI,  ilii' ii.-'ir-
r ia , ;c  i f i f i g  !')'i fill O '  1 1 '■ 'n e  
Hi Hi m ,X ll Ill, I'l !'i I i O' 0 
to  ol 'i  1111,1 I ilx "1' ii!iu I 1',)!, ' 
a n  A n c ’i, ,'in i.l -.n-) r  m>x' i o n .n y
V’ l)!)-.)* (tofiii"h i()Vi'it'i i mi'Xt <if
th e  tfoutlu-rn i n t c n o r  a t  on* 
lam e .
D a v e  L lo y d  J o n e s  n i n r n c d  th s  
o i l i e r  si! . tc r ,  E d i t h ,  nnd in c o o r s e  
o f  t im e  th e  tw o  i u o ih c r s - in - ln w ,  
a m i  D a v e '*  r-ouMn Willy L loyd-  
J o n e s ,  joint il lo ip  lh) r to o p e r -  
a l l '  t h e  Ki'lovxnn Siivxihilii  L td . .  
In th e  n e w  to w n  itc  of l l i ' i m i r n  
L e q i i im c ,  t h e  p n i i v  f m m  w h o m  
Uiey p u n  lii ise il  i lc '  mill  
A r t t iu r  D a y  runna ii i 'd  t h e  to g ­
g in g  e n d  o f  t h e  boMnes.s,  D a x a  
m a n a g e d  th e  m il l ,  a n d  h is  
c f)us in  lo o k ed  a f t e r  Ihc  o(fi< e. 
E ig h t  c h i l d r e n  w e r e  iKirn to th o  
D u y o ,  Mr.*. D a y  iiusf.ing o w u y  
s h o r t l y  a f t e r  th e  l i i i lh  o f  t h e i r  
y o u n g e s t  i h i ld  in 19 )1 A r t h u r  
D a y  p u rc h u H cd  a  l a r g e  f a r m  
p r o p e r t y  in t h e  Hcm .n  iiin dci- 
t i i c l  fihortiy  n f l c r ,  a n d  bu ilt  a 
nub.stiin tin l  h o m e  on  it (o r  h is  
f a m i l y .  In  I9fi7 he  m a r r i e d  a  
w id o w ,  M rs .  T o u c h e r ,  w h o  d i e d  
In 1028.
H e w a s  m a r r i e d  a t h i r d  l im e ,  
In 1032, hiti l i r ide  Iteing Hie f o r ­
m e r  MI.1 S M i u g u r c t  T u r n b u l l  In 
lO.'Lt, n t  th e  v e n e r a l i l e  a g e  of 92, 
E p h r a i m  A r t h u r  D ay  d i e d  fo l­
lo w in g  a  s h o r t  i llnens.
H Ih l i f e t im e  h a d  N |iunned a l -  
rn o s t  a  c e n t u r y ,  a n d  g r e a t  e v e n t s  
h a d  o c c u r r e d  d u r i n g  t h a t  t l in o .  
W h e n  ho  w n s  l>orn, t h e  U n i t e d  
S t a t e s  w a s  In th e  t h r o e s  o f  th o  
C iv il  W a r ,  a n d  C a n a d a  h a d  n o t  
v e t  b e c o m e  a C o n f e d e r a t io n ,  
H r i t l s h  C o l u m b i a  wn.') a  newl.'K 
e n tn b l l s h e d  C r o w n  C o lo n y ,  a n d  
In t h e  O k a n a g a n ,  F a t h e r  I 'n n -  
d o s y  h a d  o n ly  r e c e n t l y  e s t a b ­
l i s h e d  h is  Mtfislon,
M A N Y  D E H f ' l 'N D A N T H
M a n y  d e h c e n d a n i s  nf A r t h u r  
Do.v s ll ll  r e s i g n  in tho volle.Y. A 
son F r e d  is rH i i red  a n d  livt 's  in 
Kcto '.xna, a n o l t a ' i '  ioii l . io y d  is 
a  ( l e n l l i t  III S u m m i ' i  l au d ,  a n d  n 
so n  G e o r g e  Is e n g a i ' e d  ex |)  n- 
r.ively in t l ie  o n h a r d  injs inews 
In I t u i l a n d  G n c  of iiie 
fioMN, H i tk  I. iio'w 0 |ii I a ll  to III” 
Hi U’ OuIiii l a r m ,  oni <' d ie  |iio|>- 
e r i y  o f  h is  p a le r i in i  g i a n d f u -  
I h e r ,  n n d  a nnm e»aK ii ,  E p h r n i i n  
A r t h u r  D a y ,  a n o t h e r  g r a n d n o n ,  
h a s  Hcrveti 10 y e a r *  w i th  th o  
H (?M P a n d  Is n o w  In K d m n n t o n  
a t t i m i  till' I 'n i ' . 'c i  i.lty of A lbe i  t a ,  
i . t u d ) m g  il) bci'oii'i 'i a ' lea i 'h i  r ,  
M ' l ' ’ i i i c in l /c r  fif till f a m l l )  t o ­
d a y  a r e  a d h e r e n t s  nf  th e  U n i t e d  
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By D  A t l l A r k l A S ’
|;«..4 f i i U  t f i s i t a
C onservative MP M aintains 
P leb isc ite  On Flag A "M ust tr
', 5 5 4 *. i-.
!,.»» t t f . l
. " , r ; . ‘. ;*£ a : '  1 to.'tes
a Ihr  t . : ■lat.l m ' t  ! J < . r r
x.:,.g to. ;.i ..n te.e Sit'VI } r n . .
. . .  r  , . . ; . t  l . t f  I  e  S " ' " ’  s ' z  ■”  " •  
to t , .a ; f t 'to . t
te.r s'totj s
'Ift.r Rrr-ds s t t t *  t-----■"
! afi'J t! .e  e 1-:is  < ? ;?"■■■.' " g 
' S .e tt fU  to . , i  t f r l  i ' t e  t~
C hairm an  Of P ub lic  W orks 
B ed fo rd  Claim s M uch D one
B y  A L D .  J A C K  B E D F O E D  t
O n e  o f  m y  j o H  o n  c i ty  c o u n ­
c i l  11 c h t f i r m a n  o f  th *  pulTtio 
w o r k i  c o t n m i l t r * .  1 tok a f te r  th e  
p u b l i c  w o r k s  l i r a n c h ,  Aid. C. M. 
L i p s e t t  h a s  v . a t r r  a n d  st-wcr 
t n d  A id .  A, H oy  P o l l a r d  looks 
a f t e r  t h e  e l e c t r i c a l  e n d .  an<l Is 
f i n a n c i a l  adv l .so r  o f  th e  co n i-  
m l t t e e .  W e  m e e t  e s e r y  T h u r s -  
d a y  t o  l e t  o u t  t h e  c i ty  w o rk s  
p o i lc y .
R O A D  S T I D Y
W e  b r o u g h t  in a n  e n g in e e r in g  
f i r m  t o  c h e c k  t h e  s ta b i l i z a t io n  
o f  o u r  r o a d s  to se e  if th e y  w o u ld  
s t a n d  up .  As a  r e s u l t  of  th is  
i u r v e y  w e  a r e  n o w  p io ix i s in g  a 
1200,000 r o a d  p r o g r a m ,  o n e  of 
t h e  by law '*  v o t e r s  wil l  con.slder 
t h i s  c o m i n g  c iv ic  e le c t io n  d a y .  
W e  p l a n  to  r e c a p  rm id s  w h e r e  
Uie e n g i n e e r s ’ s t u d y  sh o w e d  t h a t  
w a i  f e a a i b l e  a m i  l o  r e b u i l d ;  
w h e r e  t h e  s t u d y  s h o w e d  t l ia l  to 
b e  n e c e s s a r y .
D u r i n g  t h U  pa.s t  y e a r  w e  h a v e  
i n s t a l l e d  1,870 f e e t  o f  s i d e w a lk s ,  
■ b o u t  2S i ic r  c e n t  m o r e  t h a n  a n  
a v e r a g e  y e a r .
F i g u r e s  h a v e  s l io w n  u* w e  
■ r e  o n ly  a b l e  t o  p a v e  a p p r o x l -  
m a t e l y  o n e  m i l e  o f  c i ty  s t r e e t s  
e a c lw  y e a r ,  o u t  of  c u n  e n l  re v - j  
e n u e .  T h i s  y e a r  w c  d id  Ju s t  a! 
l i t t l e  m o r e  t h a n  t h a t ,  an d  a t  th e  
s a m e  l i m e  w c  o i le d  n in e  m i l e s  
t o  a s s i s t  In k e e p i n g  d u s t  d o w n .
n i r a i  o i i . i N G
T h e  c i t y  s h a r e d  w i th  h o u s e ­
h o l d e r s  9.(KX) fee t  o f  la n e  o i l in g ,  
m u c h  m o r e  t h a n  a n y  o i l ie r  o n e  
y e a r .
tn T A W A  
t i ’. e  M P  J
i H O s r i T A L
j I !* th f  5 •
— C c o ie r v a  j r e j e c te d  by  a  v v t e . : t tos  r d  h>>-s .'.*1 fav ■■■'■
K rr . r i t  I’a»cf>e s a i d ■ would h a s *  ftf-rce-.t th e  g o s e tn -  iK rlo tooa  bj,'! I w dl tak*
ALD. B kTlFO R D
w e re In the  F e d e r a l  M u n ic ipa l  
D e v e lo p m e n t  Ixian p la n  now  g o ­
ing liefore vo te r s ,  a n d  1 ag ree i l  
w ith  o th e r  m e m l ie r s  on council 
tn t a k e  th em  out of th a t  p la n  (or 
th e  t im e  being , in o r d e r  to  in 
e lu de  m o re  in n x i r l a n t  im p ro v e  
m e n ta  to o u r  c ity.
FOUR BYLAW.S
T h e  four b y law s  b e fo re  the 
v o te r s  for this  p lan  a r e  the  Joint 
e l fo r t  of a ll  m em bcr ,s  of the 
w o rk s  c o m m it te e  an d  w e all 
feel they  a r c  m os t  Im iio r tan t  If 
K e low na  Is to  k e ep  Us p lac e  In
if tei* tf'i'. r rn m rf ' . t  j- ri- 
ite'.-i in gitf mg p tn u i ty  s ta tu*  tu 
!!';* C..!tg i'. tl if  firt).*;* will 
Ctf-ntuito.* (..T'.ti! C hn it fT ia i .
Mr Pa?',';"* tM":,.«:.te* Jsto'-ItfSk* 
C e n tre  I sj'-oke d u r in g  th e  fifth 
d a y  t'f the  rev.irresl d e b a te  on 
a *,'« !' .al t'(.i:r.ir,i'.ris 
frc"'!T'.'■.*!!'liition f'.if a r.:iii>>nal: 
f lag  of a '  ingle retl imsp'.e l e a f . 
(;n a w h ite  lield with a  r r iP  
p an e l  a t  e . ich  etxl ,
l ie  s a id  if P i i m e  Minister ' .  
P e . i r ' o n  Ctoiritlrcics to  in 'C 't  on 
R il in g  th e  P.iR p r io r i ty  «.)\er: 
o the r  Icg.'tolatc'fi ru ch  as  the 
Uiltfir ciKte and  ra i lw a y  ra t ion-;  
n l t /a t lo n  " t h i s  d e b a te  will c a r r y  
on unti l  C h r i s tm a s . "
'" D u s  will g ive  e a c h  memlTcr 
of P a r l in i i i c n t  an op)x»rtumty to 
e s p ln u j  w hy he o r  she  Is for or 
ag.sinst a  f lag  plct>i‘ Cite.’’
T h e  ('  o  n s e r v n t iv e s  h a v e  
m ov ed  an  a m e n d m e n t  to  re fe r  
the  r c i s i r t  back  to c o m m il to c  
w ith  a r e c o m m e n d a t io n  for a 
n a t io n a l  j i lebh c i te .
M r. Pa.scoe s a id  g r e a t  d iv i­
sions will lie c re a h x i  in the 
co u n t ry  if a  new f lag  i.s impo.scd 
w i th o u t  a  plcbi.scite.
MOTION DF.FHATED
I h e  Conservntivo.s u n s u c c e s s ­
fully t r i e d  T hiirsd .iy  n ig h t  to 
h a v e  a motion  passcrl to  a d ­
jo u r n  th e  d e b a te ,  'Die m olion,
t.f K t k - w n a
ti» l . t ing  i.-n u th e r  I 'u " .m e .* jlx»‘k tf! tt'm p..*!:' aCi'.l prri;»>Ti 
lo r  tf .e  re in t fU K ier  o f  t h e  day '* ,  a* th'"*' * (■< o a u l
5 i t t in g  b . i t  wo'.i'.d n o t  l i a v e  p t e - i  I "  t'-l w ■ -i K f •' a t-d  etv.tx'-r 
VI . , t e d  it frc m  b t t e g i n g  t h e  f l a g t x h v  pj'. 'jctf t U'.at I f e d  i* ui t
l - a c k  t ' - . i sy .
Tfie  f i g  d e l a t e  c x n u m e - t  22 
d a y s  I t - t  !'-.r:!T’'p r  t < r f ' . T e  a n  »!1- 
c o r n r m t t e e  I t ' a r t y  a g r e e r n e n !  w a s  a r r a n g e d
t o  f e n d  t h e  i s s u e  l o  a  C” m s i ' . i t -  
t e e  w i t h  a  s i x - w e e k  t i m e  l u m t  
T h e  c o m m i t t e e  w o r k  t e ' u l t c d  
i n  t h e  » m K ! e » l e . x f  r e c o m m e ! . d . t -
t i o n  w h o h  w i|><’ ! o u t  t h e  t f u c c -  
I c a f  d e s i ; ' , n  p r o p i t f e d  i n  t h e  g o v ­
e r n m e n t ’ s o r i g i n a l  re : - o l  . t i o i i  
'D i e  c o m m it te e  s t u c k  w i t h  t h e  t h a t  I
g o v e r n m e n t ’s p r o n r a l  t h a t  t l i * '  to t h e  c i t y
f n i o n  J a c k  t*e d es ignn tix i  as 
the  f lag  to sho w  a l le g ia n c e  to 
th e  C row n a n d  m e m l)e r sh ip  In 
the  C o m m o n w e a l th .
C o n se rv a t iv e  w h ip  F.rlc W ink ­
ler  iG re y - I l r u c e i  sa id  th a t  last 
.sum m er he w as  " n o t  too iin- 
b u e d "  with the  idea if a plcts- 
i.scite a n d  h a d  p lea d e d  w ith  the 
g o v e rn m e n t  to  sen d  th e  m a t t e r  
to c o m m it te e .
Hut now th e r e  Is no  a l te rn n -  
l ive  to  a plebS.sclte t r u eau se  of 
Ihe m a n n e r  in w h ich  Ihe g ov­
e rn m e n t  has  h a n d le d  th e  issue, 
Mr. ink ie r  sa id .
' .n te r e ' t j
cstucn-.
I V...! a i 'O  I ipi* r t  and  do 
V. iiaV I r a n  '-'i see r;*'*■ i.'T(,:'...!.stt;rtf 
a rat b'.i*ines* r- .tai 'i i- :i a
iiAc.a.
Ik-ing a n a t iv e  s-m r>f K e low ­
n a  a n d  m y  f.imily tsaving l-e in  
in I n r  in*-' s h e r*  f>-r r.i.vny year.*. 
I feci K elow na  li .u l>i.'c!l gitf'nt 
to m e  a n d  m> l . i m i h ,  1 off* r 
;f a:- a 1 a!itoi.d.i;e in tlic 
m ig h t  he of tfi't V ice 
and  m y li l lu w  c i t i ­
zens.
I HAr.M ANDAVID
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4",J.S.t Ksfl t o  t b r  fx.se h i t l l  W e W.:,».ilii; t : j  : t  eW'.x!t'to.S *<;. c i t y  c tf; „{i . 'i l  l a
lri.‘ .....fe I4',>r,!.r«' r'*5<n..!i!'to.:je> f S  ' Kc 1 .'« J;tf i':i P«»!.>
e ) * t t »  tn P'.e fut'-ir* M sv  I »-». t- r >t-ur i''..ps».sJt a t
1 a ; u  tfiStoi cotoiJii 'ii » tsisi; s u a t i  P . e  i.a  s-lctotj.-si c . a y ,
Mrs. Archibald Offers To Stand 
Giving Women Voice On Council
o i *i :n  m i n d
My ai p r u a r h  to all 
will Ih- w ith  nn open
matter, ' ,  
m ind. I
;*'"C't v.hi- h  t'to'k - ' ! • ' *  f'>'ir ve ,a r-
. s r . i ' t  > o i l .  e  C ' l  1)1 ; | " t e ! ; ' > n  l i t  t i l *  t i l l ' -  
.-itie 1 h .i ' .e  i l l . I l l ' l l  t!;i’ T tn . i t t c  
.\d*. .'<>!>' Ci'iDUUl!!' e '.I 'til' i i ! \
1 h. 'ive h e  n .1 c ' ! I'f the
ParKtf a n d  Uci i i . i tn ' i i  Cuiur.ul- 
tee fo r  the  i.a-t t.'.o sc . i i ' . .
In C iv i l  D e f e n c e  for  .a n u m -
By MRS. KAYF. A RC H IB A LD
1 th ink w o m en  ihou ld  ta k e  
th.eir p a r t  in th* R o v n t m i f n ’ of 
C a n a d a ,  at all  level.'), fe i l r ra ! .  
psovim 'ial ,  urt.um and  ru ra l .  -Not 
I'tilv as a V "Si * in th.* voting iKit 
sn tlie achv*  adnsimstratii .Ti of 
tlie;r c o . i i i t r v .
Thuiigh the  fesc.al* sex is In 
th* majont.v ,  it cs only in r e ­
cen t yi-aiv tt iat w om en  h a v e  
ta k e n  anv {i.sit in g o v c rn n i rn t  
.affair*, TIii'V hiave N t i i  cun ten t  
to S it t'..vck an>i aSlc-w' all de- 
'■1x1 1 .0 1  til l*e m a d e  tiv an  all- 
m a le  adiiumtftratson. even tho  c 
dcci'-iiin* tluat | .at lu  sd.ni ly a f ­
fec ted  th(in>iclvcs.
WOMAN'S VIL-W
I do not tvellcv* In p e t t ico a t
he r  of ><ars  I h a v e  h « ' ! "  'h a te d '  
in the  t l  .vn'toiKirtalinn '-ection of'-iKirtali
our K elow na n d m im - t i  a tm n  au'l
*"'1! ■ ...............11 ..........I D a m  now the Tr.ui' .|>oit I ’cgiunalwtl not O'- a l i ib l 'c r  . ' ta m p  l.mt;,.  . . .  ,
will h-ik  in m  all m a t t e  s b e f o i e ' o /  V'
a c t  fl*. 1 Mm m  flt i h e l ' t i c  l .m c i  geiu v 
.M easu ies  ( li g am /. ' i l l o l l  ol them e  Biiil
tim e.
I w ould  m en t ion  th a t  I h a v e  
nlway.* b cn  in te re s te d  in this 
c o m m u n i ty  nnd h av e  tak en  
.some s m a l l  p a r t  in to m im u i i ty  
w ork  to (late.
I wa* on the Kelowna V'oliin- 
te e r  F i r e  l l n g a d e  for 11 y ea rs .  
H o n o ra ry  d i r e c to r  of the  K cknc- 
nn B o v s ’ Clul).
fed e ra l  g tovctnmenl
Tlie ft.fi.lO-milo A tipn lach inn  
T ra i l  in the  U.S. w inds  t h r o u g h I T I I F A T R F  
e ig h t  n a t io n a l  fore.st.i a n d  tw o | I c h a i r e d  th* K elow na Corn- 
n a t io na l  (>arks. i rnun ity  T h e a t r e  C o m m it te e  P ro
BASF, FO R  III S I M X S
B IG G IN  IIII .L , F n g la n d  'C P i  
\  pl.an Is afixd l.v t in t i  B ig g m ' 
liill iiit field, a fa m o u s  i la l t le  of: 
B i i tn in  a i i b i e e  in K in l ,  into n 
p r i v a t e  land ing  luK l (or buM-,j^j„ 
n cssm en '.s  p lanes . T he  f i rm  Vud-' 
d ing  fr>r the  -Kl-ycar lease  from  
the m in is t ry  of av ia t ion  p lans  
to  sp e n d  £3,5fK),fH) on the  p r o j ­
ect.
(eel tha t  Ihe w o m a n 's  viewi«Tint 
I', im is ii lnn t in m an v  dec is ions  
tliat have to Im- m a d e  
Kelowna would l a n c f i t  f ro m  
m o r e  industry to  c r e a t e  a InrRcr 
ycai- iou i id  payro l l .  O ur tou r is t  
t r a d e  has i n c r c a ' c d  t r e m e n d o u s ­
ly ov e r  Ihe las t  few y e a r s  and  
-houlil he e n c o u ra g e d ,  b u t  it 
does  Jiol l/encfU all and  a t  best 
ix a .somewhat d i i i r ic io u s  bn.se 
for o u r  m a in  c io n o m y .  M oic  
\ c a r - io u n d  em p lo . 'm er i t  provid- 
a l e m i y  
sp lendid  tour is t  
m a k e  a w e a l th y  and  ccononii  
(■ally .sound city .
MRH. A R n i l B A I .D
W e re ln il l t  th e  y a c h t  c lu t ) | t h e  fo re f ro n t  of B.C. c it ies .  
pa rk ln R  lot, dug  out city p n rk |  Lnht y e a r  I w ns c h a i r m a n  of 
o v a l  r a c e  t r a c k  a n d  filled It with  the  e le c t r i c a l  c o m m it te e  and
f[rave l  one  foot d i 'cp  and  therP wa.s ab le  to  h a v e  a  la rg e  num - n s ta l l e d  a b r ick  d u s t  nnd c lay  h e r  of new s t r e e t  light* l iu ta l lcd .
tO))
D u r in g  th e  y e a r  o u r  com in lt-  
(et! Ixiiight tw o g ra d e r s .  One will 
b e  ii.tcd for ro ad  const ruc t ion  
a n d  the  s m a l le r  one  will be 
i i red  for Ihe n in in tc n a n c e  o( 
la n e s  a n d  ro ads .
Previou.sly  the  g r a d e r  could 
o n ly  g e t  a ro u n d  to city lan es  
o tice  a y e a r  nnd now we will Ih- 
a b le  lo  keeii th e m  in iiiiich Ih>i - 
t e r  shu|>e.
O R A VK I, FIT
W c iHHighl a  g ra v e l  pit,  th r e e  
m i l e s  c lo se r  to the  city than  the 
i r revh ius  one, with a M/.e and  
v o lu m e  to last this city  2.S yeiii s.
H ecnu se  m aiiU enunce  co.sbs on 
o u r  t r u c k s  w as  v e ry  high we 
purchn .sed  two new  single ax le  
r e p l a c e m e n t  d u m p  truck* this 
y e a r ,  Laid y e a r  we saved  the 
c i ty  s o m e  120,000 by |u ircha»ing  
tw o  u se d  ta n d e p i  trucks ,  l l i e y  
h a v e  p ro v e d  to  lie f irs t c la s s  
a d d i t io n s  to  the c i ty  fleet.
INDUHTRIAL W A8TF
I a m  now c h a i r m a n  o f  the 
in d u s tr ia l  w a s te  c o m m i t te e  thnt 
I* t ry in g  to c l ln i ln a te  any  pollu­
tion from  c i ty  lndii.strial [liants. 
Wo h a v e  Iwcn w o rk in g  very  
c lose ly  w ith  In du s try  s ince  this 
p a s t  sp r in g  to  b r in g  b e t t e r  |)ollii- 
tlon co n tro l  Into effec t .
T h la  h a s  been  m y  f i r s t  te rm  
on city  council  a n d  I h a v e  tr ied 
to  do  the th ings  I fe l t  w ere  
r ig h t  for K elow na. 1 will con­
t inu e  in th is  fa sh ion  and  vvill 
fl[)l)ieciate y o u r  »upj)orl a t  tlie 
[loll next w eek.
Round Clock Bible 
Boosts Christianity
LONDON ( A P I - - A  round-the- 
c lock ren d in g  of the  New T e s t a ­
m e n t  b e g a n  In so m e  Angllcnn 
c h u rc h e s  th is  w eek  a s  tm r t  of 
a  c a m im lg n  to  si ire iid  ( 'h r l s t ia n  
l i t e r a tu r e  throiiglKiut th e  world. 
The cam(it tign wn* liii inchcd in 
B r i ta in  b\ Q ueen  Moilu'i F li /a -
f
A R E N A  FltfOOR
1 a m  a lso  n memlH-r of the  
a r e n a  a d v is o ry  c o m n i i l te e  nnd
wxirkc'd, v c iy  i i iud  to hiive Jj |' 'ilM-ih ainl hu id c rs  of viiiioiis 
new  (liK)i in s ta l led  this ) e a r  VSe . . d i i i iu m ln a iiu iu  '
a r e  icHiklng forrA'iitd 'iii A :
ing  sy.steiii and  a rixhI putilic'  A lortoi o, Kl.veiii'- old when 
a d d r e s s  sy s te m  (or the r ink  in .Nuioleoii w'a.s ex i led  to th e  Is- 
ll ie  fu tu re  b u id 'o f  I'.Ibn. i* ,-tiil iiloi'' i,i> ..
T l i c  h v a t l n g  a n d  P A  »ystcm !i  n o w  m o r e  t h a n  169 y e a r *  o ld .
My fo n g rn t i i la t in n s  to a ll  
Ih') ' ' who h a v e  liecn civ ic m in d ­
ed enough to  Rive th e i r  t im e  
nnit e iic igy  to s e rv e  the city ou 
(our ii i l  luid on the  m'IkhiI Ixiard, 
in co d ic s  pJu* OU) jcspeciaUy thos*? now willing lo 
b t i ' in c s s  should  , 'c rve  for .nnothcr te rm .
If e lec ted , I pIcdRe m y se lf  to . 
Til all lime*, h a v e  the Ih'.sI in ­
t e r e s t s  of K elow na atwi all  h e r  
c i t i j c n s  a t  h e a r t  a n d  to  w ork to  
the best of m y  ab il ity  for tho 
com m on  giKxl.
AImivc all , I s t ro n g ly  u rge  all 
the  [K'oplc of K elow na to g e l  ou t  
la n d  vote on Dei e m l ic r  12.
F L D K R I.Y .  Y O F N O
I a m  p a r t ic u la r ly  ln t* r* s t rd  In 
the  w elfare  of o u r  Sen ior ( ’Iti- 
retis  and a lso  In ou r  so m e t im e s  
misunderstEHxi y o u n g e r  g e n e r a ­
tion. P arks  an d  re c r e a t io n  fm ili- 
lic.s too a rc  of g r e a t  in lcrcEl to 
m e.
Former Calgary City Employee 
Takes Top Auckland Post
K F !  O W N A T l  n r Y  I I A I  f .
fir*l o c c u p le i t  in ItI.V) I* o n e  
of t l ic  m a i n  s t r u c t u r e *  in tlie 
i;h ito- t e n t i e  c o m p l e x .  T h e  
g l e a m i n g  w h i te  cci i tca) .  c d i d c o
r o t t  f l W . O W  t n  h u t l r t .  b u t  t h e  
r e | i l i i c e m e i i t  v i i lu e  Is n o w  c o n ­
s i d e r e d  to  be  S’2ftl,^123. t ' l t y  
h a l l  p r e v i o u s h '  w a s  l i o u . M ' d  
a l to v n  ItfOan'a H n r d w i i r o  a t o r a
a t  t h e  c o r n e r  o f  H e r n a r i l  A v f .
n n d  Pniido- 'V St, On D e c e m b e r  
12, Hkll,  t h r e e  n e w  m e m b e r s  
o f  c t ty  cc rm ei l  will  be  c l c c l c d
b y  t h e  v o t e r s  o fV  K e io w iin .  
T l i o ' e  w h o  h i ive  th e  (riii icl iiM' 
n r e  i i r g i d  to exi r e i j e  it
- ' iC o u r ie r  I ' l iu lo )
A U C K IJV N D  ( C P )  — . lohn l  
S t e e l ,  c l i n l r m n n  o f  t h e  I x i a r d  of I 
i id m ln lH lra t io n  o f  (! n I g a  r  y,
A l t a . ,  who h a s  l>een c h o s e n  a s  
g e n e r n l  m a n a g e r  of t h e  A u c k ­
l a n d  H cg io n a l  A u t h o r i ty ,  Iuin 
w o n  the to p  Jo b  in lo ca l  g o v ­
e r n m e n t  in N e w  / .e n la n d .
'I'lii.s I* a  n e w  [mihI c o n t r o l l in g  
m a j o r  B crv icos  In N e w  / .e a -  
l a n d ' s  liiggcht c i ty  n n d  d r e w  172 
appllcniil .s ,  'D io  s a l a r y  o f  $13,- 
.VSI In niKivc a n y  im id  in o t h e r  
N e w  Zet i land  c i t i e s ,  a n d  Is on lv  
$l,3.5() Ih' I ow  t h e  highcNt s a l a r y  
in t h e  New Z e a l a n d  p u b l ic  s e r v ­
ice.
S te e l ,  w h o  w n s  e d u c a t e d  In 
Scotlfliitl  a n d  s e r v e d  fo r  s o m e  
y e a r s  in N o r t h e r n  I r e l a n d ,  wuih 
d i r e c t o r  of  p l a n n i n g  n n d  th e n  
c i t y  c o m m i s s i o n e r  fo r  I l e g ln a  
f r o m  D.W to  IK.W. F r o m  lib'.ll 
lo  BMW lie wiiN c o m m l.H s lo n c r  of 
w o r k s  iind u t i l i t i e s  In C a l g a r y  
a n d  la«t y e a r  b s ik  u p  t h e  Job 
o f  c h i e f  c o m m i s s i o n e r  a n d  
c l i n l r m n n  o f  "  * I s in r d  o f  ad- 
m ln l s t fn t lo i i  In t h n t  c i ty ,
H O I J G i r r  (  L K R K H I I I P  F I R 8 T
A( oiU! s t a g e  h e  w a s  In Ihe  
r u n n in g  fo r  a p | s i l n t i i i e n l  a s  
to w n  c le rk  o f  W e l l in g to n ,  c a p i ­
ta l  of  N e w  Z e a l a n d  B u t  s o m e  
w u c k a  # g o  lit; w lU idri tw  Ui F P l ’li 
(o r  th e  A u c k l a n d  poid.
'D ie  new Job Is i in h p ie  In New 
[Z en lnm l.  ' I h e  A u c k l a n d  u r b a n  
' a r e a ,  w ith  a  jK ipulaU on n o w  ;* * - ly rn r ,
c e e d in g  .500,0(X), Is c o n t r o l l e d  b y  
a i»nlc liwork o f  s m a l l  lo ca l  Is id -  
Ics.  T h e y  s l i ib l s t r n ly  c l i n g  to  
.sep iin ite  e x p i t e n c e  in sp i t e  of 
t in  l iK 'o iivenle iU'e n n d  Ine ff i­
c ie n c y  o f  s u c h  a n  i i r r a i i g c m c n t .
In n d d l l lo i i ,  s c p a i a l e  I s n i r d s  
h a d  heeii  f o r m e d  to c o n t r o l  
e a c h  I n d iv id u a l  u t i l l ly  o |K - ra t in g  
o v e r  a  w id e r  a r e a  t h a n  t h e  t e r ­
r i to r y  o f  o n e  lo c a l  I s s ly ,
T h e  a r r a n g e m e n t  m a d e  It e x ­
c e e d in g ly  d  I f f i c  u  11 to  r e a c h  
a g r c e n ie i i t  on  m a t t e r s  a f fe i  t li ig  
A u c k la n d  a s  a w h o le  I s ' c n u s e  o f  
p rob l i ' im i  In o b t a i n i n g  u n a n i m ­
ity  I s ' tw e e n  Ih e  v a r io u s  ( i i i i l ro l -  
liiig a u t h o r i t i e s  a n d  o n  Ih e  con-  
l i lb i i t io n  e a c h  w o u ld  m a k e  to  
a n y  s c l ic iu e .
M a n v  a t l c m i i t s  a t  r e f o r m  
h a v e  i ieen m a d e  o v e r  Ihn  y e n r s ,  
a n d  s tu d y  m b rs lo n s  h a v e  imlrt 
tm ie h  a t t e n t i o n  tn  t h e ' T o r o n t o  
s y s le in  a s  o n e  m e t h o d  o f  ro -  
f o r m .
In p r a c t i c e .  It h a s  n o t  I rccn  
i s i s s lh le  to  I n t r o d u c e  tilt! fu l l  
T o r o n to  s y s t e m .  B u t  a  s t a r t  t o ­
w a r d  n iinlfiiFd o r g n n l / u t l o n  h a s  
b e e p  m a d e  b y  s e t t i n g  u p  a  r e ­
g io n a l  n u t h o r l l y  l o  c o n t r o l  
l a i n  s e r v i c e s ,  ^
'H io se  a t  p r a g e n t  f r i l l ln*  
w i th in  Its p u r v i e w  a r o  r e g io n a l  
i . l i inn lng ,  w a t e r  s n r e ' y .  d r n f n -  
a g e ,  i ran n |) ( i i  I, i h l lk ,  c e r l a f n  
p a r k i  a n d  th e  no w  I i i te r i ia -  
i lo i ia l  A l | i s u l  d u b  lo  o p e n  i i c s t
)
w m x  •  m m m n ( . k  c m r w w B .  e a t . ,  d e c  e  im *
R M x i r r f c o t s  i i J i N i j ILLUSTRATED SUNDAY SCHCKK LESSON
6 r r i i « u » - T " l m  I .  ) ; 1 4 . t - l i
B f  J .  Bwr*ciM>r
New-Look For Anglican Bishops’ 
But Somehow Image Not Right
U W IX x N  ikF >  ~  C b 'u rcii of 
E jc,fk .ad  4 f«  q .  e t iy j
|fV!,£ig up tn f - r
c i  t i t f l *
m ! B i  p i i v t t  uMi<ex s
5«agia  fic-c4-£oit i  ‘,£ua.y!
K»('! ti4 t  fe£ .e& o*  t t e  U \
B 5 Is # r d  1 y « v r r  rk i«
<3.iv<ieixs
K hm * d i y $ .  Be»id*» xAa xnDkX 
g a i l e r *  r * * e t t i b i i a |  U u i i o i w . . .
4 f «  Ife* WXWft 5fel*4 
e s i t t  <kvi*ed to f  p r t y t e f  a  
Oa.ly hovei » .» i m ov ts tA e » tr t  
jknoriE ta  i t i i i  » « 4 r  bocfcoajiUto 
4 t l i e  Wp? i t # u  » i«  coa f iaad  to
ssUtf'ft fvtfm al C»C'Cii,K\£lt 4 * fc«d-
,s Of
c.4 l A n f tH 'io  t»a»
d i t tg s
Bug ^ T w tt dbrsiS i>t
l6 *  SasMC cLcrfjr — a Rom.«B • 
» . t 3r i t  * ' t e J t e  o o i i* r  » w o  v * ; ' d i  a  
LiS'Ck Of d a rk  g ra y  auit. a  U a rk  
KiJTit»u.rf l u i -  C fcy  «i«- 
£if ' t k ta '  tab. L i g a t r  r a u a -
m g
l a t a d a r  of i&« a a r w a i a j  r » v « !  
agatas-t t a s w r *  u  Hi, R tv  !%»■ 
a k i tka«afju:»d 54. .us
‘ K em .'» 4 %v&-
' ' G a i i t r t  r t o p p i a d  b e i e g  of a a y  
u».» w fiaa  tetffiftvps g av e  «p r>d- 
1 t t f  hforsea  a* r fe a a  t a o a a  ©|
; ua.s:i^{to^!."■ h* s.*id i t a  oit.«r
da* ■ i w i ta lc d y  6ev«j'
'x icar  t h * ! n - « s ,« p t  uj a B-.bg-
p u la o *  r*ct$YCkMi a r  «
u a u i a r  •%'eat,.."
S i .  E «v- W U frad  W e^ 't laH . €S- 
y e a K i l d  fcasitop o f  C x a d n o a ,  xt 
aox'-tber wbo fiois. ffciwr* « 
B w S t f x . t t C ' * -  I k a a i a a  i f c e y  c u t  a l l  
0 0 * 1  u p  t o  £ •  i l i H i .
" A  q s u  w d k a ic  cwiiftt,*’ ba
»*»d. ' a iid  w w a i  |«x»*iibki
fctf ..f m. Tfca ka*«a go  m
Qu-».'l4y .  . 1 w a a r  m a «  a t
*J pc<|.5’b lc  N dl R ldfe 'tfeia 
: kAd.4 »icJ.e.a utr.** a y t a r . "  
i  S . , 5  i 6 «  o f  T i - u j t o . ,  R t .
I  R e v  J v * . E  i x a ' . i r c » A *  g a i t -
 ̂«f* a i *  (44 u£.x'\':T’:,f’vrt*lilt'
CHURCH SERVICES
b u t t * m g  1X4 6a«d to f d it-
rn.xJi&a.rj » .. i.w-rvui,® a  tf»*
O a i a f i  ■x.t.ixi La..;  tuaUi"
CoLk."*'* 14 C f‘.e-»cf'» BkiX'
to n:^:zx\ ■
I UdM
F * . ‘. a t 1 >  g f  B’ ' r f..f 5 j *B.J C i . ' i . a g  h i*  s*U*T. P a J  r*i''
B' :,v5 .B i ' ; t« *• c*r''i’".e 'u is '-.’(i*. T it-*  3a-
» « II  t: ..-.n c ; » 31 .111* t’k'^rxti i..a.at
A C T, v . f . k  .."B, a i t .  feii f k v a  «.!.U »..l*o ».h_n
t r -  . - t f '  t - x i . . ' t  i f i c y  S . k - i i . .
..3 .;c‘ »(:-£ * i »r.e c . . i ‘ .3e :s





i h a t  b eo a tr .e  o u l d a i c d  S'jiad.iy 
" Wilis ia «  i i i t ro d _ i 't i i«  c l  th e  
v e fa a r u la r , ,"  * » i d  R ev , R alph  
e d i i o j r  e i  t h e  C a U r i o i i c  
Tt»« S iga . t«eo 
p ie  c* a  p a r u c i p a i *  i f ' t e k t i e e t i y  
. . . i f t i . t * a 4  c l  m ' u T f E - . r . L C |  a  
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l l ;  IS fc  A & M M llY kD  R t h a a
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Au»!r*.Lt l a l  New I t x ‘ gs%4 
Tht* y t k f  'A t'*  •■’■'.a n e lj ty  • k  
the t 'p  aw aid*  ta ih e  **••*» 
**a*«fi O sw i*  »:vf f.; I-
«r* af*d f i i t «  .a ih iw *
•fk n ow le-d fe  h-B* ir..,;rh 'J»ey 
©*»* l5  her f-...j.Ui;re if*.} r u a *  
e t  th e m  f »!.'..r r  b» he r  f>ery«.L;'. 
i i ly  tcT  relrei-hrf r-;.*-..!'te»
S h e  i t  tn f , i fh  t}em».r*j a* •  
wolee tearher ih l i  £.«.;*'lU rt-f’ e 
from  i l l  part* i ( NVw ZnlarvT.
a n d  t h e y  u tr  • f i l l  d r r i ' i B ' . i n * .
tkm i. She teach ei for 12 hour* 
OQ m any d ay* , it* day* ■ w eek , 
but atin r e ja r d i her ip lr ltu a l 
dutlea I I  th e  mnst Irr.piortard 
firactkm of her day 
On ■ recen t vUlt to A uitralla  
sh«  wa* Inu ivliled  with re^ 
quaata for advice and a it l i t -  
anc*.
H er au cceta  In Im p artin i tp t -  
e l i l  q u a llt le i to her young p u ­
pil* l i  an mit-itandlng that It la 
often  c la im ed  tho work* to a 
•ecrret form ula.
NO 8E C 1K T  
She h a s. indeed, a diatincU va  
approach, but there it  nothing  
i f c r e t  about it. S itter M ary L eo  
a g rees  that her Instruction is  
not c o n f i n e d  to techn ica l 
a sp ects  o f mu,ilc. She tries to  
g iv e  the g ir ls  ih e  teach es a 
good outlook on life. She stud- 
l e t  their hum an problem s, ad- 
v ls e i  them  on psych o log ica l 
Issue* and gives them  rea«*ur 
an ce and confidence nct>or1- 
m ent aivl rircM sen se  are im  
p arted  along with vo ice  co a ch ­
ing.
F sp ert*  detect a special fe e  
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t.i3 ih lh g i  "
i t  ( i k s . g t t  — S o f ljt lirg  Is.
c i i . i I  t h e  e tfn ic i .t l  
j r a r u f e  c !  h a v i e g  t h e  p f ‘. e i l  
f a r e  .h’..s C fX .gief  *Ue.5 l a s ' . r a d  t.f 
hay  ISg h'-a b a r k  to  l i i e m ~  
— is  li .r f»  r r e t i i } *  th e  
<-■! a n  e r a  i f . i i  t w i a s  EK- 
'" «et fca f*  S|-rv II w a s  
e.fii f f T r e r
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CHURCH 
of CHRIST
H t v n r t  R d . • R crtio u tiB
M c e t i  S u s d a y  - U  C*0 a  m , 
r b o f t f  7 6 5 - 6 0 1 6
E \ ' F R V 0 N ! !  W f i l ( . ' O M r
YOU'RE DRONES 
CHURCHMEN TOLD
I / l N m N  (API -  A sm a l l ,  
d a m p  m a n  livened u p  a m e e t -  
Ing o f  WX) Anglican c h u r c h ­
m e n  by s u g g e s t i n g  t h a t  
c l e r g y m e n  a r e  drone*.
H a r r y  11 r  a d 1 e  y , 49, w hn- 
d e r e d  into the K x e lc r  c iv ic  
h a l l  T u e s d a y  to g e t  o u l  of a  
cold  r a in  nnd  found h im se l f  in  
th e  m id d le  of a d io cesn n  c o n ­
fe ren ce  
On th e  p la t fo rm  w ere  tw o  
b ishops ,  a  dean  an d  a b a t t a r y  
of c a n o n s  an sw ering  q u es t io n s  
f ro m  Ihe aiKllence.
O ut r a n g  a qu es t io n  f r o m  
H a r r y :  " A r e  you p ro d u c t iv e  
In th is  co m m u n ity ?
H a r r y  Is only five fee t  fo u r  
a n d  he  h a s  a  voice to  m a tc h ,  
so Rl. R ev  R obert  Cecil M o r t ­
im e r .  61. bishop of E x e te r ,  In 
v l ted  h im  to Ihe p la t fo rm  to 
u se  th e  microt>hone.
" Y  o II p rnc t lce  rel ig ion , 
■aid H a r r y ,  "bu t  a r e  you i>ro- 
d u c l l v c ' "
WORKR FOR A LIVINO
" I  c o m  e from  fHicffleld 
w h f r e  ev e ryo ne  w ork s  for  a 
l l 'd ng  In sleolwork* and  co a l  
m in es ,
T lic re  Is Very li t t le  re l ig ion  
th e r e  lyecnuse th e r e  I* loo  
m u c h  h n r d  work. I ask  th e  
lo rd  bi(ihoiv-ls he p ro d u c t iv e  
o r  non p ro d u c t iv e ? "
A m id la u g h te r  f ro m  the  a u ­
d ien ce ,  Il lshi 'p M o r t im e r  r e ­
plied
*T h a v e  p ro du ced  w ith  aa- 
• I s ta n c e  four c h i ld re n  a n d  a  
n u m l)c r  o f  books , , ,
" I  s t r i v e  to p ro d u c a  hsippl- 
n e ss  a n d  eff ic iency  in Ihe  p a r ­
ishes  u n d e r  m y  su p e r v l l lo n ,  
a n d  1 r e g a r d  t h a t  a s  p r o d u o  
l lv a  In th e  h ig h es t  sen s*  o f  
th e  word.**
R n id le i r  f k t w  th «  b l t b o p  a  
s a lu te ,  a n d  li^ft 
" I t  w a s  nice o f  th* b is h o p  
to  le i  m e  have  m y  say,** h e  
r e m a r k e d '
TOWM
CBIEE
H* uasi'l to b* iK* b t a r r r  o f  r t w * — both  
sn d  had. A n d  he tn n o u n c o l  thi* rr .erch*r'!i»e 
* t» i!*M* in th.e v a n o u *  place* of buiurejMi, 
K « w » p * i '* n  h a r t  L n g  since replacetl h im.
H# would  c ry  th.# h o u r  n ig h t  a n d  d a y  f o r  hs 
wa* t!rr»k*#p«r to  th*  tow n .  Cl-xk* a n d  w r is t -  
w I tch es  c r o w d e l  h im  o u t  o f  o u r  life.
B 'j l  w h en  hs  an n o u n ce d  th* h o u r  he  liked to 
r m i i a r #  h is  n i l g h b o r i :  " ’T i i  th ree  o ’clock— an d  
alTi well!’’ W h y  h a s  no  on* ta'cen u p  th is  func­
tion in o u r  m o d ern  w o r ld ?
P ro b ab ly  becau i*  no  one Is e e r t a ln  t h a t  all  
U well. A nd  because  m ere ly  Kipinn  t h a t  all  Is 
well doesn ’t  ca lm  o u r  f e a r *  o r  l ig h te n  o u r  oon- 
c#rn.
Mor* a n d  m or*  w s  a r e  com in g  to  r e a l is e  t h a t  
o u r  c ruc ia l  need is s p i r i tu a l .  Men a r*  seek ing  
t r u th  and  p o w er  in  t h s  f a i t h  and  w o rs h ip  o f  o u r  
c h u rc h e a  W ith  each  paaa ing  h o u r  l l  becomes 
mor* ev id e n t  t h a t  a l l  will b« well on ly  when  
A L L d i j c o v t r  God.
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S u n d a y  Monday
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This feature Is contributed to  the cause of the Church by the  
follow ing interested individuals and business establishm ents.
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Distributor.*
Reiyallt* P etro leum  P roducts  
W2-MW 1157 E L L IS ST.
*’Con1entm«nt In th« T w iligh t Y ea rs’* 
R E ST  H A V E N  
H om e for e ld er ly  people  
O perated by Mr*. D orothy D orlaae, R .N , 
1010 H A R VEY  7624710
H I L L T O P  S A N D  A  G R A V E L  C O .
7MA141
BARARY ROAD OK. MISSION
ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE
Read The Daily C'ourier (ihurch A nnouncement tor l im e s  o l ,S erv ices  and
R e lig io u s  A c iiv it ie s
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CHRIST LUTHERAN 
CHURCH
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FiBidMy 4  ftwlberlattd
ff r-v J }  ‘D i -■ • tf. .a,
|to.'.'V.. iL,*-.-r
I X  . i  .-..5 1! .'.-tf r r
I ' f g s  •'.»;! 
b t r *  C i ' . t f  s , : . r  A u t e a  *j 
. I I S D I T ,  D l l '  I ,  I H l  
1 1 :0 0  * .m ,—
M o r a ts g  U o r x h ip  
"C'cirne Wc.r jfop' W»'.h l ‘s‘*
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
W h r r f  t.sf l l 'd y  P ib l*  1* 
W h ' l ’y l- iughl
n i ;  Tutt SU Phon* T62A908
R ev . K. Ci. B rad ley , P a ster
9: 45 a m  ~
Farntly Purd.iv S c h 'x l
11:00 a m -
W orsh ip  a n d  M in is t ry
7 .00 p m .—
EvanKeUtftlc S e rv ic e
W ed , 7:30 p nv —
P rayer ancl P ih le  S tud y
F rI  . 7:30 p .m .  -  
Y o u th  an d  F a m i ly  N igh t
•  T onr F am ily  W ill FjiJey  




'N e a t  to  R ig a  S c tex d * 
REW. E  .M..ARTIN, M.ict>.iier
i r N D A Y .  D EC. i .  IXM
9*.4S ft-Bitf—
’AfiUkdSY luad
B iM c  O u »
1 1 : M  a » » . —-
A!wis,i .^ '  W’cwvW-p
1 : 5 0  p . . « . —
i.»ttfsp«tl Aefxk'*
The Seventh-day  
Adventist Churches
W LfC'OM E TOD  
Sabbath  S erv ice s  (S atu rd ay)
Sabbath  School . 9:30 a .m .
W orship ____  . . .  11:00 a .m .
Pn.itor: I,. R. K renzler  
Phone 702-5013
Rrhool of L ay r .v a n g e llsm  
Nat., 3:60 p .m . 
Ituiland C hurch  
KELOWNA C H im C ii — 
R ichter and L aw son  
R UTLAN D  CHURCH -  
G ertsm ar R d. R utland R d. 
E A ST KELOWNA CHURCH  
June S p rings R o sd  
W IN FIK LD  CHURCH -  
Wo(kI L ake R oad
RUTLAND GOSPEL 
TABERNACLE
363 B lack  M in. R oad
Pnator D a v e  D erkson  
SUNDAY SE R V IC E S  
t:4.3 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .—M ondng W orship
7:60 p .m .—
E vangelin llc  H ervlce
T hursday, D ec. 10, 7:30 p .m . 
Speclo l S erv ice  w ith  
Hill M orrison  
(a  converted  drunkard) 
Sound F ilm  — "'Ihe S treet"  
A ffiliated  w ith P en teco sta l  
A saom bllea o f C anada
CHRISTIAN
s c i E N a  s o c i m
Hi'toC.i.ti f J  lY,e Utf'iber
V t  j j  i  .6. l>..e i l i i  I £»: J  fi
ot  C r j i s r  S fiecti*©
la tktfsto®, M»».* 
• t r t t n l  Afe«.Mt s i  B e m a is  
S .* d iy  SchCtfQ n  a c t .
Cr *.r\-5. Se-fxtc# l l  a m  
W b le t ’-tocjt t  p iss.




Ccnacr RLtAler sad  B e m a rd
K *v D r  F H b;j
! A H b ' . t f ' }
t f i . .5 I t o . - . . : . !
s t M i v ) ,  D t . t  *, i m
* 5.' a it -- t  » : tf 
,l!i tlrf t i i l i
i i  .»; » tv. - d d . i t . v  i  S i v r : t .  y. 
to U.i; Xii. ,' ; .. .*!»
? 5? }• to  S-'toZ; v t  H u .  t d f
h l.a iti-  'A to.e tf!
H j v * ;} .‘ *.s 1 a t
i i it:' a *•'.!
Ifo -  S.:,:. -  4:.i
O .ito'* P f i ' e r  2<>ft4
i m s  r  i n  I D  «  A N
( H I  K i l l
tT?:.r C'ltftotoi 41 t£«  
txXhe! a,s !i 
Ett.bt.e» a*4
L ; » e i i  l i .  Jeor*. P a tto r .  
P b *ee fC'-PSil.
TL* Ito tb etas Hi'-ur
8 5* a to t'-KUV
-.'isX ?!."ii >■! »•',■} 
t ' Js 'i< i i  a •'. 
'Vrr!!:,;. S f to .c *
8 ts  a to,
C^rrr'.*,,n \V..rtf!:'p SitfrXi-re 
l l  C*.J a to 
r iH S T  l,t.T H i:it.5N  
n m i.sT iA N ' D ,\v  . s r i i t io f .  
M r. Itaiph lj(tf.h'-e, teacher  
Grade* 1 • 6
M e n n o n i t e  B r e t h r e n
IKW E thel S U te l
P a ifo f :
R ev . E . J . la u te r m d c h  
SU N D A Y . DEC. I . I W  
9:4.5 a m —Sunday School 
for all ages 
11:00 B.m —Morning W orship  
C om m union S«>rv!re 
7:15 p .m .— E vening S erv ice , 
C om e and Enjoy the  
F ellow fh ip  
W ed,, 7:30 p m ,
P ra y er  and Rlble Study
FIRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1369 BER N A R D  A V E.
M inister: R ev. K. Im ayosh l 
H A ., H D.
P h on es: R es. 762-5044 
Church 7f.2-.5425 
SU N D A Y , DEC. «. 1964 
9:45 a .m .— W elcom e to  
Sunday School and  
A dult DIbla Class
11:00 a .m .—
Com m union S erv ice  
"The C all lo  C on iecratlon ”
7:00 p .m .—
Y outh Film  
"Ah! 18"
8:15 p .m .—Young P e o p k
A F riend ly  W elcom e  
A w aits You
TRINITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH
C orner Bnrteh Rd. snd  
Old Vernon Rd.
P astor  R ev . E . II. N ikkei 
P hone 762-4368 
BUN D  A Y , DEC. 6, 1964 
0:,50 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m .-M o r n in g  W orship  
7:30 p .m .—E vening S erv ice  
W ed., 7:30 p .r n .-
P rayer  Service  
F r l., 7:30 p .m . —
Y oung People** M eeting  




IS86 B E R N A R D  A V B . 
**Neit to H lew art B roth ers  
N u rseries"
R ev . J . II. J a m e s , P astor  
Bunday BcIkxiI • . .  9 163 a .m . 
M orning W orship 11:00 a .m , 
Kvenlng S'TVlce ■ 7,30 p m  




(P an d osy  nnd I.4»ke*horc>
Minister;
R ev. F , II. G ollghtly, H.A.
M anso Phone 7624451 
C hurch Phon* -  7624443  
O rganist: M rs, J ea n  G ibson  
S U N D A Y . DEC . ft. IMH
9:80 a .m .—
Bundny Church School 
Jr. - Intr, • 8r. D en ts, 
and n P tim nry C lass
41:00  a .m .— P rim ary and  
Klndergnvtcii' I> p t» ,
11:00 fi.m . (!hurch S e r \ic e  
(N u rsery  for Sm all O nesi
t
m r  4 44111144 o r  j l s i s  
€  41 K b  I o r  L A T  I L i l  
0 A \  S A I V I S
& «***•«■ I t i.
I X' a m  —
Pn«*tbtf»x! W.«!*vi5,j
1*: M ft m —8 x * d iy  SviSrtd 
I 'X p m , -
4 i  SI *.»«.&} h a s n m
f ' d  aftftfr s:.*,qw5 f&itfas 
t f i - r j iM
CVENYCsNL m’n c O b L E
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
.\Sbi„H, I \ H : d  G 0 5 ,P t , l„  l l f t ’R O I L S  O F  C A S , .A D A
i . ' t o . . , - _ e , | R a  v i t  v« G a  
E * t, D,, W. H #.|h i*ii f a a ia t
t  t i  * "I —5 .to .tiv  S,
11 .»J ft to;  < ts<rV:vt
t'.r !4.;tf_r.t Sk'iS ?'’
7 15 p m —' j. - ,5}ft!i4 « * v  tx  Ck»i‘* Way***
it,'!,:; If;!'_ is r-'.l — I 'K  p to
iftStf,;:, I'rtf’ i.'a: ‘tt .f ftU t
‘̂'''■1 7 X    V t ' . r  ':lvO< * '.4  P;*;.*;-' Mf«l
®  >.'■   s ' , , ; , £ ■ < ■ !  i t i  i  a. C e l s
\v . .:  \< t  ftS
W i l l  M l \  0 t  I I N D  C O D , r A n i l  
A N D  r iL 1 0 V V ? iH lP  
i t M  t r r .  P A tT ,  ST.
C a m .  Mtfi M rs. &. Rat}
SUM .)% T M E f c T t S f i l  
I  i t  ft » , —*-■»4*; A th m l  tt-k #  ft Eiittik*#* M a x tts i  
;  W y H  — i f t t r t U t t t  McftUwg 
l i tm *  Lrftift# S U tU a i if*r » « a a ee ) f s e a ia y ,  I M  p .ss .
? tr« iu .| Writot.*ia)r I . I t  p .m ,  
r ic h  S u js .iiy  b y  B in d  an d  
Nia.|!!if* i ,\x -u p in y  (Juiik>f C h otr)
K rtry  !l«a4a ; Mftrwtsg I t} ;  t a d le  Brw sftrast 
*‘6 « s f t  *1 ftfthatksi"
The People's Mission
EVANGELICAL.
C«n**r *f Eltl* t e d  L ssn rtsee  
RUNDAY, D EC . ft. IH 4
9,45 a m  —Ai,ir»day S.chr>c!
11 W a m ,—M crnlng W on hip  — R ev, H #ary Y oung  
"The U neqvisl Yoke"
7:15 p m  — "The G reat W hite ’Thron* JiK lgm ent 
Thnraday. 7:45 — P ra y er  M eettag  
F rt., 7:30 p .m . — Y ean g  P e o p le ’s N eeU n g
Titt C hiistin  tod Missiomary
1376 LA W R EN C E AVE.
P sa ler : J . .M. R chroeder -  7 1 ^ 6 2 7  
SU ND AY , D E C . 6, IWI 
9:43 a .m .—Sunday School 
11:00 a .m . — W orship S erv ice  
7:50 p .m . — E vangcll,itlc S erv ice
Serm on — "Spiritual Prevarication**
W ednesday, 7:45 p.m . — P ra y er  S ervice
T hursday , 7:45 p .m . — A llian ce  Youth F a llow sh lp
F rid ay , 7;(W p.m . — P ion eer  G ir ls’ Club and Boya* 
Christian S erv ice  B rigade,
Kelowna Mennonite Mission
R «r. J . II. Etona 
Phone 762-8721 







A WARM Wl-LCOMB 
TO ALL
TIIE PENTECOSTAL ASSEIMBLIF.S OF CANADA
1146 BER TRA M  RT. 
Phona .  D ia l 7624682  
P astor  
R ev. E lnar A. Dom elJ
11:(X) n.rn. 
M laaloiiary and  
t;OMMUNION
9:45 a,in . 
Ruiiday Nohool and 
P a sto r 's  lllb le  Claas
EVANGEI.IHTIC BKRVICE  
Friday, D ec. I l lh  — 7:45 p .m .
WILl.IAM "BiLL” MORRISON
(An Alcohfilio for 41 Y ear*)
N ow  "Bkld Row" and " R escn e  Mission** W orker
SHOWING
•  True •  Hound M otion P ictu re  •  T lir lllin g
“.SCRAP AND STEEL”
A m azin g  R cicuo o f a M an from  the Bcrnp H eap  




 CKOV -'K E IX »W K a " .







W y M t - N T Y  t l H l O K ;  I L O R A  t A  A . \ f t
S J E lO l f N A  © m i  C O r t i E l ,  S J I f , .  O EC - a  i i m
I Senior Citizens' Club Enjoys 
■ Best Christmas Supper Ever
0 » e  h w i  ** a iS  B«it> L a j c o c k  v M  B o n e
: t l i ie*  of  i t e  S e & «  ClisMiift' C U b |  ifc-l f"urv«?' b t c x x s i p m x m  t*iJ«k 
' - . U f i v i  t U u  1 9 U  C h t i A % m . u  i u > 4  i -  A  Ti'<e«cwai ooa-
b«.t4  * l S t  y u a t y t t i  bft” ' t .5o4#i t&t pfX»<tna
: o a  W e«a ie» 4 * >  Ihfc*.
'■ 'act I .  tb* i>**i «>«r 
F c l » * a ^  ft de lic to i i*  
i cftXeTftd by th e  iftcuuft
A R O U N D  T O W N
M .I * .to J  M :  
t ; . " .
• H
« ivsf
Az ' d S k S . c*J 
va
a ».,# f ; iS i  U
'.it u:c*ii
W ‘CTK'Jk L l . #  a o s .»>Xc a
. i t V d i  * t i n  C i . '  t o - i f t ) M r a :-' i  =
Lft.uz. 'a Z ii -  '...» i-.
ftXi.-' *• Cl S' - * to*’.,. t o /  1.'*4 4
k i  l ‘ j|,£VJ..» . Lftj t » e t f t
v i  ; . v . c  ' ' . y .4 T i c  v» 4 s  J'
ft " . . ' • »  'M  t o i  K A f  ':.s 7 ’"'.j'* j f  ' r V t • ■'
V ix'i'i3  A » r .  '('.to- ' ' . .V  \
ft.
m i’A  tw o  ftv'twiftja m s m i i x t k .
At a *  i ' K t u  « l  «k* e v m a a f  
Mr*. Z  Hft.rtu ftjtKAe o l  th*  
U  »Aw-ft c b B f t  b y  t b «
■«sj«a.i . £  £  ft.yi %
■ft.n tux'tfgtfttB v*ft* efijviywd. Tiift,
fu'»t i;*!t ol tiM | . t« 4 r*a» e t .  A w s . g  a *  t * * t  y * a ' i  a a a  pt«»
"nSLtoii 4. t i  tfce vSj-b \ d - 4 , . A t J d t d  **ci.  t i  a « a  t&vM  •  f t f l
c x g m  a  y i: ;^^  W if t i f  t i  O u b  ineaftber*.
» t ; £ b  ever> «4«  KdJawt T t i t i  
tae**de&t. E  E. Wojfe. V j m i  
i f tv e  m t r a l  ref.r.*uofei; Mftjat ^
,» .«  itiftte We'.x t i  x z ti  Sfti'ifttioa At.lay
to:J '■ - • ie c  by | f t*«  aa  u..'.ex€«s.i'.ii t i- i i  M t»
, e '- ' . ti ' ;  ft.a.3 E i.Q.toiJ ft&J bit*  &  H».rf it 
1\ M ..'-.tfx . A I.- ft M l*  J
l iv ' . ’.et gft' .* tw . o ;  yt'4 -c*
AE to toe , c . i  A X '' .a  W*r 
W
X'ftXe t,jft;Ue>, f t - t  ' . a .'.
~  t  autf'.x ..x'ief ft.i»4 Mr», H 
U: ft.tr 5‘. D i ) »4 .L.x r>.jy, ft.:>c4 s kc  by .M.r* E
r.r Six'' gft.u f t ' . '  t.i'tfCs-'” .tf t'£.e Hftiixtf
■« .Nft'...- V... ..'..ft v.i!*4e i t *  i f c t s id  tft i l  c i  a e  pro-
i  . c»:' i'l tfttf.. 'Nft.a-.ica , gri£r»i *>,!.)£,x 'frsi  by to e  K]'ftiJt.u
ijx.c*. • .a t  :. i . . . f .  . t .L U to   C,:,..D fttto ftriiJl.ftwd by i 'T td
I :Mft'.-.a.a l a t f t . ;  uift..ie V.U 5'te-' He&l«.rKsE. W 'ito .Jdct'wl-t  a t  ft
M.r ftViE  H Rft'-ftri ^.....  .
k n  X - .  F t x t i y  t o :  V f t .£ , j« * e r ; t.toiv.:»C'.e to i .c ; : . to—c.a.aaj'ft
u i A J t  t o t y  V.O »p<ea4 toe  C t r . iV i  w tto #
rttffti bto.ttofty tA titf*  D y to g  to ;
Hftift-u !ctr toe v .x te x  sr.;*Eto.| I A U t*  f t l ' e r a x a ^  p i r i y  w as
' t.it c l  t o  E e to  S '.to 2 3 >  » l  to *  h x a e  £'t M f
t  C-ftfo C . . r ' g  ft.au tU ' t  t  h i  sx . .  at! K.Oft..
,.tft W tf...
i t . & > t i i. J .
?» .r li' «r tf i-ft V C ! -■
■ a  H  M
 ̂ ^ Y ‘ t ' ■ T ^  OZ,
;-n
£.■...r t  ,
A I I t - ' I  ^ t f >  
Jkitf'' tic' w lc>-




l i t o i  t i  CKOV ft* rr.ftfo.er ci  
cer«ji'av«t.ie*, opeces l  w ito  ft«te.rai
E . t o a b « y *  i  J iC 4  b j  t o t  K t k > t » e f t  
M en'* Ci*toJ- 'tot dto-ec-u»
t i  tk>j.gifti Gk'vey M i t i  G f t ’.ft
’Kvyer.:;, fcrfv.J’.j..ftC..e4 by h e r  
r.-vytoer,. iO to a e i  ti.;to  ».e-*e,rftl 
i.ccfti. M ti*  J to c e  ' i d a S t r  £,.:.*>• 
e i  '!fcx f t t f c rd -a a  a tyc* . E z !■■*»'.
B.._rt,.t'‘.'. * i i i j  f t  c. . t o ;.r..<r t f  K ' £ - g s
■ K
L c k A  W
N o a
fc-f * h t . i e y « i  
)O 0  like i i
d f o O  pfttkjoCtA
ROTH DAIRY
P l O D l C T f  I T O ,  
feyr bom * d * b * « f y
t t f i r M -  *' t o 
i t  t. ftft.r. ».|il5
M.SI A C M . F e ’.i...li< f t t o r c -
ctf.l .ftrl f teeft  frt-.” - ft Ift 't  'Merfts 
ft'i U-.c Ct ft;t ft t.l re 
\  ;s.O.t-i be!' CftftgT.’.er  S ! . s *  i.ift.'.i 
j i s  ft i
PREVIEW OF HOLIDAY CRUISE FA SH ION S
f to rn e r  E lf t to t  )) ftft.aer.! .y.ge ft r
is a  of O ftaaf tgaa i  CBC
- c tftf ■, i
I  Vtf.yiLg M r. ftt:.,i M rs. I
t ' i  u - t  t : ■' e*
5 ! »:e
'. i l  toe
'.-it i . i .
■■'€■. ft t.
fit' C
. ' \ t




\ t k - '  
■ i *  t f
T t ' . t  L to . t e i s . tv  VVcn.ea's C tob d  toe O t u k i u
kftt  f..'.-a‘ij>ki«4 I’. i  f t t f l t l  o l  IftU i-'.'fti) ftfti  f t - t : ’.
m t t t u s g a  arftl ;t now looking lo t -  (V lobftf  mettxr .g  b e -4 » ’.
w a r d  u> :•* a n n u a !  t r a d t t i o a a l ‘h o m e  o l  Mr* W T 
O ini? .!! i*»  [ i f ! '  " f i o t i  ftu C an- "A  P e a r !  iii '..be M;.i.V''. 
•lift  r r f tR rf t iC '  will b t  the U h em e:’J ;e  toSM futof t.Ce O  *-"■• 
c l  t h u  t r s U ' i f  ttccaiiflO a.t a r- ' ;d rr! is ,  an d  the j r t n f .  a'..)*- 
r a n g e d  by M r i .  H a ro ld  l .* m o u -  w itty  sr.a.'mer <-f 5 ? . -to;:; 
g t V L t .  ;eUcr..*<l a very  hir 'yv
T h e  clut) Will ip o a a o r  th e  D o - iT h e  controvers '.a '.  ‘ . . r . e , : .
B iin toa  D r a m a  F e s t iv a l .  B .C . | s o ra h tp .  w ith  s-nt.-; ■„■.»!■ r 
RefifWt. to  Ift* h r ' d  m  the  K r lo w - | r n c e  to  L t e r a t - s r .  ft a-- : ?*- 
R t  C o m m u n i t y  The;»tre  M a r rh ie v t  by way t  
29 th ro u g h  A p n !  3 'A n  ea c i t in g  
w e e k  of t h e a t r e  i t  m  s to re  for 
ViSSey n-tfiiients a n d  U n ive rs i ty  
C lu b  n.embftT* a r e  en th u s la s tk -  
In th e t r  sus'Sftirt o l  IhU I t r s t  for 
K elow na  A s u c r e i s l u l  p r e i e n U -  
tkm  of t.hu re g io n a l  f e i t lv a l  
m ig h t  well m e r i t  the  IDon'iinion 
I> rarna  F f s t i v a l ’* dec is ion  to  se-
4 f i r  t 
'  b t  k
. t . !  S'.
a ‘
IT a im g q >.i e i  t i ‘ 1. M r 
well researchevt rssati 'tia 
ed  a  b r ie f  h u t - : ’, of tiu- 
o l  e e a so ra h tp  r e s t r ic tx . r  
sStint lo tl* su c e r s s  Of 
an d  the  a lm o s t  i.:i.-.ufs;.- 
t a sk  of d ef in ing  ari-.t 
o v e ra l l  c en K jr jh ip  !* » s  
VVhti u  to  def ine  o t -
fai
lh a ;
c ;'f PsCcr.-tj It  mcltf-'.tes v
t ;  .ta '. tv ft'.'.d <'r..:e!ty " t  
« t'i.' .■*. !', s e  l.'T e ii l»r 11 f !'
i- Eg a p:'.''U". .I'.ent
. t  ' . . d g e ,  ' , J  t J i r  M . . . k I ;  S . . t ' i :
r. , f .  i . a f te r  a  ; a: t.sc. '.ar ■">' 
s att'il d r » t r - . ; ' t u e  r. .: 'ul! 
s - ' ‘ t a i e d  a t  hn-'-te a r . i  re a. 
r . I n  g ..h
\ i  :’«■? a ^  i \ h  t ‘ t r :  *
■ <• '  ’'I .■ *■ .V ' ■' i''s . 1 5 f f“ J
t- fri'fr'i,;'’.e-.l by s-’i'
h ; r r a t r  e>.. t"p t tl..' e a*;....t 
s .N ' iu  tu-t to  t'..;tr al»>'...
I
U'7 j , 5 ’,C 'l:
S '■ C'.' .toctf t"i ft p.;v.‘ 'to
»  isk’f g t  a. ? ; to -* 2' ■
'A * ! ; £ r  t . r - c  i
ft 'J r  i i c r r
■ ,'tfr «to'- 'to- S'-
' V -..I'r,.! Ir r .£
1 'L t  ' - L o
i  Zi '■ v,riLm i  t  <‘4
v. .̂r- L T 1 U  Z i
V
■ 'IA a.: “fx l L i o T i y  y k v i . d t ' i ' i
i s.'i’.:-.! .:,.Tic k  k t .
, e  l i  ! i . t
se to W '.u i j f ! i s t , J  f.».ti-
,  ;  _*  \ d  t  * C  * . » <  . St f - i  . ' t f i . i  . f w C  . i . ' Y ' S  » i - S
I .  x - . i , •  ' i l x a tS c  i t o  ik ' . e to -
i ' t ;. t s  fti-i.l St) 1> 5’.» i‘-.U,g u j . 'tot,.'
s .,,'t iiU to ' ft C e U g l . t . t u i  i ^ l f t f U m -  
feS.,e Io.r the  la.tou.y I v t  * Ifttn- 
a.!! ft'O’ iltol ..deCl it'. Ibe I'ftit
ft..! c  M I  s J  tf-ha K  '.4 ift A ft b o  ft il!
tftftc 
;:.c ft
Ue Al. ,K;.'... hc'*. v x t  
e <1 c .M; :
' I 0.d:\ I . € a i . 1
; Mr:. ’ ^
S I  Si.t H f t i  .51
vlf-.l tft  i « : 
:..ft a-i .1 M
! tlvUS
. «  !  t f t
•e!  M!
:,.r: ;•£ t i . r
!’ ■..* * \r :  i
i t  * t - t  fis'T i,;
V k T M S
a* ’ r t ' . T r  ‘ '■
M f i, c t r ' a . a
s t a r t  «■"?
t \  *'Kv*
i ! ! e f  f ' . ;  L 3 . '
; r-ttf. ..A?*'. !
t"v
th*' ,! h e r
h.jtiurs:l ;r.’ 'L fa n r r ,
; ftciUf'Ti 
; eur i. ti- 
1 ftC.4 V 
. i  i'..:;t I'l' 
i S u i i e t o ’ 
ecr ft..th 
;.e !n»y..!;g Itoc tt'iitto l;a t« ." r  
he  f f t f e e r  <-...t5 ,i'.‘r the .!)."'*''..e 
1 ft. 't, t'f ( t: : ■ f .' r-1
o a.’, t . " ' . r  5 ' ’.e i ftt'e
to tt;.e E...tt..et i
Wee''».ei.'.i g''„c.su c l  M.f and
! i  Utotiftsa Jto.i.to':..to f t t ' j e  U ic j  
,e |,ft!t C'.f toe idto. a T u r - ' .*'£',te l  i-i..? aU'u .t.ef
i.e b e t  « l a . g t t e f  J e a h tu e  ■ M r , atvd M is  l i t : i<tii b c t o m  
ft .D  l «  C 'lte  t i  ' t o e  ta le h t .e > ( l  ) o u h g  ' I j v . ' t i  tspKLituc, W f t i h . i g ’.u to  
Uft.:iCe! '4  i 'T ft ier  ftootis.to ftll i a c t '  , I .
t o e  . a r t  Cf th e  W h i te  K a i & d  I  ̂ " Z Z b ' ' V  ' Z . . d  b ' ' '- . I, V ' e 0 . ’’ ' b »'-= ■ i f T r * . T i  ? f ' ■!tk!| :'->!jttfi*.'',Ucfti 'W ..*# t.*tf *,*>#■ iSt—tf ' ....... m. . A • ^
Q . r r s  iitM t^^erry  ^
i>e ctoe of t h e  f l o w e r  C a a r e is  i;*'’"’''*’?
Jut.!, Wtf».foftcrth ft tii a c t th e '-J* '^  "''**•
F r o g  Ftoitmaa'ft p * i i  a i d  bit
wftuihtfti Cftiol f t i l l  W  o a t  t*l; v - m e
■■ c a h c t s i .  a a d  C a th y A K e la a ' , , !  r v d  M r r E r t *  Fgo-l l 'w ire
f t o  to
Ceylon's Target  
Deadly M osqu i to
COlJOMB . 0  (Keutef 'i*  -  Sci- 
r:.';t..sti to C e y k *  a r a  tryh%g to 
ft-.;* cu t a d'-aeftfte • c a r r t s h g  
en i a t ; by m ean *  t l  g*.r:i!n*
’ r a y i  ajtftl r a d i o  acistf •  *-.!>
_  , ,  Hftxicei
t o r h u  'tf-e ItftoC'ipie of th e  te^'ftok’ -e  
, ■ / .  . . . J  i» itopftiir Use f e r u l ’ty ul the
ftle V's o i l  o !ctf.’....--e
Mctfti , tueoi'U'.g I't-.s t» 'is.towa ft* U;e
j " i l r t i i r  to s ie  !ecSto.,".e




»• r ; r  ...u r  to.!: .
t b it  ft ..fe. h i t  aa..i 
.rl H . e t h e r  cf Cal-
t-> toe  i y ' . t h d  Ski
a ; i s .  the  torcs.cid ta:.!'.e lu i
g t v a y  c l  Siuptca.'. d i j e a i e i ,  i 
t l d s - t  e le j -ban t ta j i*  A ri,to.t.e 
ft o r ; ’.. t.'..e f'.l4 ri.ii, carr.e»..S t.' 
the fetoftxe c f t - ie *  tf:'
d :»es.te  I'v gctt...;.g toto  th e  ID*..*: 
s t . ' r i h i  ft h r . a  ft ;.e.:!-:..n U  bit
her s tejve ister  %», 
e  iXV,’.!.'.»! d  ft i-i a.s*..» «;ai:ce
ie t.it’«i’»,'i„tf t.,.;.,n Voi..ng t f  
to.'.-Ft re to i t  f t f t t .h .h g  thiisr ' St','-'*
-U i S3 tv . . 'h .lr r .f t t id -
tot M rs  W M.. 
b i  r fc ft t , iic ft a s
'.',3 a . ' i .  iit*'.. 
t f'*. t'.' el 1 a 1.-..S': f 
In S'...»'. lety :
*'.:■.,l.;.i W  p lfttf o .f  i
' l t d  IXttf.theft W a lk e r  S c K o l  
i Oe.ar.ftgar. MusktfR ar.r.r 
'.e f i ll.’.-w .ttg f t  .-dent* h a v e  e a i a - ;  f g
S ta te s  f.ir the  A.'r.erto'an 
fthkig.v.rtft 'f trekrh.J ts c lu d ed
tfttotf ih'..- .t;, l .vn  A U < y .  Kb
bikr-taUsid t»
H F  A L T O  r O O D S ?
•ViSft l«
D A V E 'S  S U E E l  M A E R E T  
R ftt laad  Rd. EE. TtS SUN
.t- s;.«-aker r.s 
it i:.l*er»h i;t
i h i l f
1-..I t.l tor ti#'*, 
IS he*r { i t ' f a ! '  
t r u ly  ftfiifiUe-,! 
ft h. >T l.'tf r 4 a t e
I SALLY'S SALLIES
Sect K e low n a  for it.s p re«entat ion l> ’b ’'.cen!!y'* I i  not 5«irr'toii;rif,'o’, 
o l  the u n o  n a tion a l  ffirnpieti'irin like Eieauty, :n the e v e  of h e  
p e t e r  Ixsfls. r e g io n a l  t i b ' a r i a n l l e h o l d r r '  W hat ru les  can  l»e
ANN LANDERS
Jo in t  Counseling Is 
S u g g es ted  For Couple
"T IIF . f f s i i m m : MYKTKH F.'
l . i i ' t  ftiCf'k to.e'ii!
at tfii* horne t f  t..>r.
I 'o  f nvov a ! »r-e! ri'
t F< :•■»' Fi' i totanU > 1 
o'C ’T h o  E’r to to to o
It
I be
’f to l i i tn  a t e  lhi,-t
‘t (ifilv rr.Utf tsrtf't to  n . i t r i a g e
an I. I ' t i l ld ten ,  Ini! tfioise who r e ­
ta in  s h r t r  t-wtrnnal Itlentity, wb.o 
; g a t J i r i r d '  C' r .t inue to  g rt 'w  f.ent.al 'o ', at-. 1
Ann lift’ftf  . a-to-.trne challrng.f-.g <-.,t-
, t o i . r i  •t.'i.e th e  h e m e  » h ‘ i.he* !< t  j av
C'.n a  i ’. . .ntarv J
y {itois VVftUfti
b'c.'.lege. i>,i<ug.fts IH.K. fi'C'rn; 
L ftuic lw ood  .Afftitemy, ( 'rr g o a ;  j 
S k M ift M cK ui-ty  l.’ un; F o r i l f tM ’ 
Afftde.m.y, H fft t l .e r  Kyte a n d  h e r  j 
f s i tn d  UatliV Mfcire. .A»l« h a - '  
kftla. an d  Sftui K *r-tuaii  frurr. 
A u t i . r n  A c f td e n i ) . W aiti .ngtcii .  
a.r»d Virgmift fts.o f.ew
h o m e  frcit'i IZHil, CftUfo:r»;ft.
ICRESTWOOD LODGE 
REST HOME
1 2 8 3  B e r o g r ^  A t e ,
S p ec ia l  cftr* lo r  
convftU icer .t  ar.d 
•Id t r l j r  peop lt .
M argnerHft frh ltf t .  1..N.
f b o o f  7 6 2 ^ 6 3 6
r n n i c  M i tU i t c r
e .UuttfilftCW
’ 'Spftcc , A « ,  C o  Hc'tf.c
be t f l
Terror m  t h e  N i i a f t
d ! C c s i
ift HtfMt
h e r n t a n ' i  F a i l
"P r i .m e r  F lv  r a h - jB j i
by R. l i a l |  Br«»wa
“C  » n a d »  A  1*5 Z
K a a *by Hi'tfixrt
O p e n  fti th e  T o p
bv Jftfne* a i Mtair.ft
I'he l i h n d  K t c «
by Wtru
K F L O W N A
R O O K G i r r
S H O P
H I  B e n t i r d  A r* .
Phwfte 7C 411T
:e < h.’s i r to s n .  
>«t, 1 J t
H I)
r'lrr
(.evrifery an I f . tr i  .Vr.n.
l )« . .c .  whi' 5 -'" ‘■"'‘''1 a t'f
t.*'.ii'.c!;to ar . toH’C l r ’"''n r ra . l .n g  
the  U eA  M l F r i f d a n  drc i le« j '  
l,he g re a t  v.fl '.tr r f  ffrri-vic 1'r.vin 
i*'' 'Aer, .eu*'Hirrgr'1.1 av ;t iv In ty c i  
( u.r; f j . t  s.f *1 t o t f ' t . . ;  V. I'l. h 
It!',(dies th a t  a  tu d m an  can  onls ’ 
(..'id r. li-te ; .11.1!::.Mil m
D e a r  A n i f  M y  w ile  a n d  M o w  an d  w ould  b e  p leav ed  il we ;- . u r i a g r  an  1 . h i ; . tn  ii N-.'.ri>' 
h a v e  b een  m a r r i e d  th r e e  \ e a r i . | n i a r r i e « l  -*.»medav _ l u '  1 m ih 'i  ^ , . , , , , . , 4  j , r , x :  ;a t ,ng  t tm  rr*
Mill ie  a h v a v s  w av a m a m a ’s-: g» vte«(l.v w ith  .\N’\  IIODN arnl j [.,r>,.ot;k r o n c e id  In 1 -'‘i.ii,unii’a-
g ir l  bu t I tlunigh »he'.» gruw  i i p i t h a f *  final jt..'i'i n'if(i;a che p. 1 ■ li’c.,!'*.( lu
w h en  we m o v e d  ou t  of j C ra ig  an d  he l.ivr* tr.e j t h e  i!in!«''.jui..». i;u.»Kc i !  a !.:i, ;
T h e  re a s o n  I a s k e d  for a t r » i t n - | ( | e  d o r s n ’l w ant to d a t e  anv i 'ne  
h r  w a s  to  g e t  Millie 400 m i l e s ® n d  n e i th e r  do 1 We c a o  t 
a w a y  f ro m  h e r  m o th e r  . m a n y  for a l  l e .n t  a n o th e r  foiir
E v e r y  n ig h t  Millie Is on the  D  e a n  He ts 19 and  h a s  (our 
p h o n e  c ry in g  to  h e r  moih> r |> e . ’i r s  of college a h e a d  of h u n  
a l w i t  so m e  flarriMl fool th inn  Why sho.ild I trc fo rced  to d v tc  
F i t h e r  »he p u l  a  blue vc> k wtmn I d o n ' t  w a n t  ko  i
Ihe w ash  m k I the  <lye i a n  on t .o , , , ,^  | f , f t L I A I . I . Y ' I
a  w hite  ts h le c lo th  or he r  cn k c is , jv  p a re n t s  a r e  no t Use kind sou  
c a v e d  in T o ii 'g h l  d ie  wa< '>«"l uahtf 1 c.vn I .stand the  not Iseing 
t e f  b e t ’a t i iA  th e  fell off h e r  h h ! « h j e  to  ctiiu trnsnu 'S te  w ith  th em  ' 
cy c le  a n d  twi.stcsl h e r  kuee , |b1,)uI this. Will you  h e lp ' '
W h a t  c a n  I d -  »liout t h i s ’ -  ' H A  J
PU7.7.LEL) 1 D ea r  B A J . :  S i r r y ,  b u t  I ’m .
D e a r  P u r / .  1 hope Millie has  «g.imsl gouig d e a d s ,  c v r n  w ith ; 
be« n  c ry in g  a f t e r  fi dd p m .  I f s i i t  p r in ic  of n (i llo.v h u i i lv  
c h e a p e r  ' Uicrc a r e  two or ih i e c  o ihci (••!
ft a t r i ' i r  < om j c i in g  rn ' 'i;< ' 
ch rc r fu l ly  wiUi m u d d y
I id 
1 lours
and  I f i i  th a n  w h i te  w a d s fs  In 
th e  ( a r e e r  a r e a  th e  1* ' tiul
to an u n ’le r c o ' . e r  m a le  p r c - v i r e .  
She Is g iven  th e  |es» gift!:;',-!ous
%
f
A m a r r i e d  w o m » n  who con- 
tJniie* to  le a n  on  h e r  m o th e r  
m a y  no t  be  g e t t in g  th e  p ro p e r  
a m o t lo n a l  .supi«irt (m m  hiT hu '-  
(sand. I su g g e s t  Joint ccmn'cl- 
Ing D on’t ju*t look in the  phone 
book a n d  go to any t>ody w ho  1* 
l i s ted  C o n ta c t  th e  F a m d v  S e r ­
v ic e  A aaocia t lnn  of th e  YMCA.
D e a r  Ann I m o v e d  to the 
w e s t  c o a s t  two yeivt* ag o  S n in  
a f t e r  1 f t i i iv e d  ( l e c e lv e d  my 
o r d e r s  f ro m  the  sclccllvft serv- 
Ica iHiatd lo reiHirt for th e  a rm -  
• d  force.s phy.sicnl ex n m ln a l ln n  
1 wa* 20 y e a r s  of a g a  a t  the 
t im e ,
I d e c id e d  to  a n s w e r  all Ihi 
q iias t lona  h o n es t ly  In r e f e r e n c e  
to  h o m o s e x u n i  Icndencle.s 1 
cheekecl the  b lock a i lm l t t in g  tha t  
I  a m  a  h o m o s e x u a l  
I waft r e j e c te d  an d  c las s if ied  
4-F. Now as I up p ro ac l i  m y L'.'lrd 
b i r th d a y  m o re  an d  m o t e  iieopie, 
Im in l io  a s  to  w hy I h a v e  not] 
b e e n  d ra f te d .  A m ong tl iose most 
iperslfttant in th e n  (luefttioningi 
la m y  nnother, I
How ah a l l  1 rx u la in  to  h e r  and  
to  o th e r*  th a t  I will n e v e r  l>e 
d ra l t f td ?  ( ’o tm d e r in g  the  att i-  
tud o  o l  o u r  sociel v to w a rd  homo- 
ie x i ia l l ty  I wonUl Ih- do ing  m.v - 
•cU  m o r e  h a i m  th a n  good by 
a d m i t t in g  It,
C a n  y ou  adv ice ,  or do your 
td l to r *  co i i ' i i le r  ihU su b jec t  
tab o o ?  -  A NSW K H K l) ' r R t  r i l
n i i . i . Y
D e a r  An.swered, I h a v e  dea lt  
w i th  ihft p ro b le m  of hom osexu- 
ah ly  In p r im  on previou-,  o.,"cn 
ftlon.s. M y c o lu m n  njiiH-nrs in 57o 
pa|)cr.s . So f a r  a a  I know , only 
tw o  pai>era r e fu se d  to  p r in t  the  
le t te r* .
I s e e  no r n a i o n  w hy you 
atiould go  Into de ta i l*  a i  to  why 
y o u  w e re  c la s l f led  4-F, It  woulo 
M  e n t i r e ly  c o r r e c t  to  l a y  you 
f f c r e  reJecUxl U -cause  of an 
•m otfdh iiV  ilisturb.»rice,
D e a r  Ann l .un- ic is  1 aiii IH 
a n d  I know w h m  I ivant | jxiin', 
to  go s tead y  w ith  C ra ig  b u ty u v  
p a re n t s  a r e  a g a l iu t  it Tliev 
th in k  C ra ig  1* a  p r in ce  of a  fel
low* In the  world y<ni rum t o l n  
a le
D ating  o th e r s  will k e e p  th e  n  
la t ionsh ip  with n i i tne ro  uno in 
per-.p<-clive W hen you do  fmall.v 
m a r r y  Cr.iig 1 if you  d o '  you 
w o n 't  feel vmi’ve b ee n  m a r r i c i  
half your  life
P a r t s  I t c p la r e m e n t  
P'.lecttlc a n d  ( In s  Welding 
( lu f l t i in te r r l  Work
H c n r j ’s C a r s  A  P arts  




•  •  •  •  a
I l e m e in l)e r ;  Y o ur  F a m i ly  
p re .scrlp t lons a r c  ii
•  •  •  •  •
Y our D o c to r  -  Your 
clii‘ c to  us ns th e  tc lc |ihone .
F o r  P re s c r ip t io n s  an d  .Sick H oom N eed s  - -  Plioin; 2-9117 
•  • • •  • • • • • •
A  sp cc i i i l  (M ir i s tm a s  p r o p r a r n  will  l>c p iv c n  b y  F i r s t  
U m tc i l  (  b i i rc l i  VVomcn o n  W c d n c s i l i iy .  D e c e m b e r  
a t  2:.1() p . rn ,  in  tl ic  s a n c t u a r y  of F i r s t  I ' l i i t c i l  ( ' l i i i i c b .  
(  o n i r i b u l i t 'n s  o f  y o o il  tiscil c lo lb in q  a m f ' o r  c a s h  will 
be  u s e d  fo r  th e  W e l f a r e  W o r k  of N ' a n c o i u e r ’s F irs t  
U n i t e d  C l i u r c h .  M e m b e r s  ,m d  f r ie n d s  a r c  in v i tc i l  to  b e  
p r e s e n t .  T e a  w ill  b e  s e rv e d ,
GANT'S
Prescription
P H A R M A C Y  LTD.
Park > h i lU u l IUiIk.
. IMinnc 7 6 2 - 3 1 1 716.45 A b h o ti
! Fft-s anil Stoith 
' ' '».e to ex ten d  
i t o r i r  ayri-jatZiy m *;r ,  an d  Mr 
i n o n  W ate r*  a r . t  fam tly  w h cse  
■;e W'fts r.i." : 'f*e;y d.e*.trc'Ved 
fire las t  T urs r iay .
■: C r J 4" 5
M AI) \ M F / 5  DrX » l  FeaU-..i|,'rj. ^  f ; \>r A rr, r r r  r fMadaiinF' T
m in U 'H 'Ihe famoiiii mu^riHaf r a
decrr^^ i n t h  figureM ri ID rH ar?
•"VThfia ^  iJBijih up thAt lilU i ufwer-Aih!r? a n !  MUi Mar a >
rpot, eom* r ifh t  Ift U> clim tr. % t» T
LITTLE FURS




[T L E E
INSURANCE
W hy nut look around your hom e and see if you have any old skates, books, toys,
c lothes, etc,? Someone must have a need for them. Iiirn them into cash  - through
Teen 'la lks  N ew  classified column. Be sure to read it yourself. M aybe som eone What a thrill I N o w  you can own the liixurloui, glamor
has  s iunethmp’ you want! B I .G I N S  N I . X I  W I t l iK .  So p h o n e  now . otPt fur fashions o f  your drcanu. Conic, ace and
choose.
( ia p e s  a n d  Slolea in15 Words Only 45 c Mink, Sonic, Sm iim i  .................  fiftm
15 Words for 3 Dial 7 6 2 -4 4 4 5 GEMInsertions Only 1 .1 3
FURRIERS
CIcnncrN &  'raili
7 6 1 . 2 7 0 151 fl B e rn a r d  Ave.
s
S / > o tt4
f A G i i  •  KJLIOWNA » H L T  f O t U J E l .  M T  . ©EC. I . I M i
Buckaroos Hang Tough 
To Nip Upstart Broncos
)l
^  "".......... "g3g' I  1    ' ........K ek! '»a»Gordy Sinclsir Paces Totems
™  ̂ I ■% ' I I I Ui ill ficuftitS'itydd**} iIriumDh Over Port and■ w w w i  I  w i i i w i i w  j B a c i s  U i i i t  u p  i  2 -0  k * l  ffi
By T H E  C A h 'A D lEH  F R f K s  S to c to u .  wto. ib« T t v ' f a i t ^ p e i i o d  bthur*
'•V'.t’i  K t . t o  A . i t s ,  t o k c t i  v t  ’t i - i  to  I s i i  «r ; er  c . l i ) t o g  w i i a  £**ri ' > » » 3  XXd g * p  « . a i i  i  g 'cai
Sxmii-x I to to '  tf to x tf  >.f , it.f -a/Xtovt N«» k«-(4xi K.«K»'U,* *>>t
s.toi'U ! Li teitfX :'-tf W bit, tta::'!! 'trie «/".*■ vac. g<**i to la#  ui;*,.’*!,*
£ « 1  k - , to  T  I •  t o  S :.;- a x  t f t U f f i  k l i t & l m  U  ( O J  2 1  ^
' I f  f , c  j  t , . « r x 4 i  t ' d i e L  f x  t o v r t - d  t o . c  v < x c  J  i  f t - i ' d  v k i i i r j j j ,  B > m  f K O t f  i r f c i e < ;  g v k i i j
t-.itf/ t k / i i  ft ctoiTi 10 g o  V" to itotfttf >xi it-e t :  i : A  » i  S /o 'Uft ^  iT.iid t r a to e  ftiid B-vcki
' ' . . f f  ' N a . , . t o , « ;  l i - . t o ' f t c - '  i  ; o  t « o a  L / ' f t C k r  v r U  t , ' p  c 2  t i i f t  U v ! > ' o i  f t  t o  O i i t M ' l i t ' i e  t * «  g ' t o ;  tf
ktc » g . . : : o  “ f r t f  ; t o ! t o - i . . | s .  -Ae 14 i s u t i , '*  t o * i i  .
tf ft t c . , ; * #  c . to .  c l  U..ft « ii r»
E l  i t i  X to  iTftiitotfoo ■
i z i d  4  f : n n - i . . U c €  u e  
: V : c i c i i »  M s v t o f  b y  d e - ' ^ ' | ^  C l i i ^ C I S
^ L c . t f  A n g e k i  Blftu/tf K 3   ̂P ^ a t k t o c  a p f j i e d  t h e  p r t ! - ' ' .
\'; to"Xy b e e  s l e d  Seft t t le ’s ■ »ur« a a d  Bote le-ftcti mitf.j..ed '
S».tj;a ix U i  to 23, » .la F c r t U i i d ’ KUke ia te  frcoi'tag c t ju o c /s  J A i i t  £
u « !  lO'i tf«:\to3 i l s o e  w a h  Vft,n- 0**1  la  t o v i i i  v ftg t ft-ti t.ii 
, - i H ’  C t f !  t t f  S ’ t . c t  i A t o t o  f H  K z a x i l t  r » " W f r .  E i t t o  i t o i t -
d e f e i _ t o :
BONSPIEL IN PROGRESS
AetKW m r t * « i  f 'n i f ts r  ft ltcf-  I t ' . t y  V » ' . r t ‘.
fecAfts ta  the  ft!.to_aS Kek»»!_» J , .•■£.<■ !-•-.■’-c
M e t ' I  O . T t  ei ft’. te,e " » . ' t  ' '
K t to f t t f t  i'to-i 1'to- t o ' ’ ’ '
' i j  .*■) to.*tUtof* k » l« '  f t i . j  f . to
B to i f ty  i - a h  the  to ta l  to " f  i t  " r  C l i  .
<lfftfti Stodfttf Rigtot A U j ' . e  i " . . v ' . . :
I t ' f d  £to ti.e
j . a  .5 . t  •■£
? : t 'I ■' c »
- - r
. = ? h r . :  .  : s. 
..
Recovering Williams Believes 
Can Win Heavyweight Title
I f b i «-! a-. ! I < 
<’ !-i H f Was a 
!to’i .hi! h i 'n  
I.,’.,-.-.I'kr-t h..-':i <■..
■■'n.rri 'J .r t; .. 
I *  r*i! r::..!; b i i ;
H O U STO N  <AP> — C l r s / U r i d  : Uftmi »#Kt 
W il i t iu r .i ,  rf<‘[.2V«f'iaf f.n’-rn t :  *:»:.! w e  
b u l i r t  w ound  la the  sv--fa*< r», r < t k '  t? e  g tovc  
m.«l Ffidft) ' he  stht! ci»a !,*./■ I •'.■■to! ‘
h*.*vy''»e!|h! t x i t t g  f h i ' "  >■. Oi- 
».hip o f  the  Wtt'kl 
W lllift.m i Wfti ifK 't U '.e  l » : t  
Rfttuft l f ty In ft i t o i i r . e  f t lCi  •  
h ig h w a y  p . i t ro lm aft  U ta r g e s  of 
r in v iK f  while i r . t i i i t r a t r ' i  i fn l 
•  I f rn v f t t e i l  ftstau! ', tfi a tx- 'i ie  
ofH cer  w e re  fi led f tg i ln t t  hios 
In  ft cfifiyr ighteil  in te rv iew  
w ith  Dick T ee l 'Ie f ,  •!'••/!» e»tv- 
to r  of the lloustom fh r i tn i c le ,
W U U am i iftkl he  w a i  not n-.id 
a t  th e  r a t r o l r n a n .  D a le  W ir e n  
‘T l#  puUe«l hi* f'.in from  hi« 
le f t  iW# a a d  w hen  I *sw It. I 
th o u g h t  he wa* going tn »h->»'t 
mft a n d  I re a rh e i!  for It ,”  Wil-
*T gratt» to l t'..* a : " I  
t ' . e  r t - v r  k t t . i l  
ttotf.-te tbe l..;oi = 
OvT t , , t t o . g
*'. l,«o.r i r  !
i.ttof f! »;} if I 
I W:,.'..l ?.,;ne
■t i
!i w e r !  f t !  «!e1  i 
r r  T ' . . i t ' s  a i l  ;
l i e  : tr.e t-e.:t
f te ' ' .e  e v e r  f tod ."
A': ..•! •.■.'o.-n toft,le
c . g b i ' t f  fi-4  W e t f i e r n  H o c a e y  i x a . - i  
g x .  i . t f to iv  v . t ' r  P v : l . M L O  l ‘. i to - ‘ 
f trv ,..tf  f t!  S e i i o e  ft i « r e i 'v  ^ 3 " - -  
|.»i..toy gfto.t" or.e tox’to v! »:,e 
\ « i . : v . - ’Ti  i. 
i  ft: c r'.r .i t.r.e oft - e
WIHL Streaks Shattered 
In Friday Nigh! Action
B f  T H E  C A N . i D l i N  r t E M
he . e i . -garue  wi!i,rin.g a..bl ros­
ing tf t i ra f t i  c.n.lrtfl ft VSc;'.rris 
' . to t rru to to ia i  l l a ck e y  L j e a g . i e
g a 'o e  « l  ItoltfOri, h n J a V  I ' i tb !
'»V«irl:...rtf, bv
..-, itflfti.toJSig gvaileifcttog !.'> htotJ 
M a : ;...;;. ei..jc\S the  i-Vtftog toiroK 
t.”  . ' i ’ f.fttO'./ l i 3g...x~leaO...Li S e L
. h U j ' . e  * 2  t w ' . s e  b U
t i "  i
Meftr.while, ftt T r a i l ,  K«ul>et- 
ley L>,'i.-.»to:tri'i wilfctflood ft late- 
| f t ” '.e i*.L;y by U » e  S m v k e  K.ftt 
e ' s  t ‘j  ■» ..ti ’..f e tf.evtoid VVJHI. 
g s "  e to ’.be b 'g b t  2-1 D . to  Viti-
. T- t  i x t o f l  tbe W ! : t . . to .g  gtoll 
; ... .to J 11 ir ! t  to toe  to.;r is ;■/!*...*.}
I i . .  . S t o . j e d  ft | j f t !
a ; t o  a - t f . t f 't f  t o  r ; r . ; t o g  I tv t f j -  
.fti..! b r e a s  tor.i.vi 'tf w tot-lllg 
.- " .r e a f t  H .tf  i l  £.»..’t o t i  i a  t h e  t c 'c r -  
:.;...£ r a r e  j o a c e  h : : n  s e c o n d ,  l o u r i  
. t i  l - c h i t o i  IkAfby  K r u i S i t n  
Aft-.ti'ew 5. Sj*t Dftllft.’SiOie 
[ H a rv e y  S’ud r  of Kelowlift 
Uio;r.,S tttff v th e r  H o s t i a n d  
l i ' . . c k  f t f t w f r r d  arvl h!K>fty|
;2 !a lf tcko  S to red  for Nelt-t-a,
S e th  Mftt'ton i to jq i r t l  3T slsetto 
' Ctf>;;:.;..a.trtl to  24 for K e ito S 'iJ  
Ji ' ts  Iftrtf t.er I
At T/ftU C h u rk  I*»ssrnct«, i
cftJCE# w h en  Evftii* cufwuid ia  ft 1 14; 45 K e b w u * ,  E v a «  tSwiw** 
p f t » *  f r o m  l j j " a  S w * a * * i a ,  I  a a a b ,
Ju H  bdv>f« iU '««  a'liiiuWi h u l  PeBft-iuc* Po ltock  i t  misiMri 
,.el*pft«ia la  t&e ln i* l  t t f tm e .  H a »  ^  'u i i a ix ^ d u c D ,  W ild# .
| - a i te S #  £M mis».ft.i.*f i »  a  IjUTy j,,ga. Vtrtift, Butkft 'k tS>. B'l#.
• Youfif bvtoj tfteiiiod the*gsggy' * n ■.*)*«•’ ftiid t u U e O f t  S U m $
. | ,K « K w f t *  fC*l... t M f t  * i  iHlftlOi i.
' J ' u i a i u t e  iftlfcr. Crxi»Aaj’ h i mt ; #»r t od
P iv y .  . H . y a h
2 B to k i  Eftd i s ^ i r  ha.rvcu fuu i P « * i i i c a .  P*.Uiiia u k *>.c  ft#jl 
3; ' to itftai...;.# !.rie evfftin.’v vttoag W*U*ee. S i fv « g .  R l #
; P t m i v i v n  u . t o  wtto t ieve i ' t a t j o i '  V t m *  t f .  . K m h r a
UP, eveo wXeii ».£kfti'Eia.iyied 
; Buvktf' vfctiuei!;a.e. Mar-
UeitM Vcrim la U t *  O JH L
'> v x i/iG .g  t'ftcx cv-kid iuftci.ftge oti!>
, : v m  asftitft- T h e  sa i t ie  ci-.b» g o  
y « i  n again  lo a ig tii ua &ii.ra.mer- 
.l«.!>d Are/ift * t  i  30 p. m  .BwCki
f t,f«  (X K U i!lC .g C«S ft gvK Xi iX 'iE tiQ - 




R O O FIN G
0 4 V E  t o t  SIM s 
. . E U iU  « if t« e rle r r r .  Ito- r » "  e -p  witn « a . g  
tf...»\ i t f  ’t o e  g u r.e  i  cy.z..g
rb to '^iej ' k '.:#-’- a s  Dftve C... ....ito-pfrto'-c-
B l v y i i v f t  0 _ ’ .5h.:>t B v V i f t l c X i  i i i  t - t o  . ;O a .I f t . t f r r . ta  w t - e  K e . t i i  .M iC -
t t e  aeVil.Lid ftud r a c ' i t f  io-.-ts \i .<  H * / > a .to  K*>
».i..,l i t o  t f . e  g f t t o . e  *? t o  S i  h v  t i ,  
t ’* d  ru .r .e  5.*'/..„'t5 i y i  gv 'ft.l Ito tto e
j l a  ft rvtoga «.x-£te»*, Kelewr.# 
j » e r «  f t i i e i i e J  * !  c i  t a #  2 3  •w toftto  
i t i e *  c ft t i e d ,  U iiT  j . - 2 i i g  t w o  it', ft
; } . / »  f t o  h g t i t t o g  B ’ V t o i t ’S to r
;€ _ l t 'ed  f-..x,e to.'.f s, tw o  rt.ftVtoi
a.r.,3 ft | f t : i .e  i::'.:ri'.,:to..vt 
Stototog w as CiV.ded evrr..%
t x V ' n X f o  i x ,  ea  j . i . i i t r j  Y ,  i 
B _ . i t : .  g o .f tU  . a t o e  t : . c  y:..,.:
I l e r r .v  Kft:..,.;,'.., r„. D atob 
IX to i i to f t i„ s .  ft.t.,1 p . r
i i N E l F g
K.e'uftiift; §*;*!. Gftftl; delei.ir#, 
B .b ax k ,  C o . i i a i ;  r e o t j e .  Kftva- 
L... to.;., ft to g : .  Sftftiltoti Vert;.* 
• f o 'e r t i i f t i . Wft„ftce, U a a e * , n . 
i-.tfhei K u i u V  r  sbctog  
u .  ̂ ^ , t  •» ».Ua C w  te a  1 ) *  yte fttftj I'  ed*
~ i ' tin .t i tofto-&._” ;!’ .ei.Uto.»a g'Cfti
to . iU e d  u,e_ red  itotfhi»iei:j.to deie&c« lY lk f tk  
....gt.t a r te f  OK..;,? Si l i  j l.ft jgtL'oa, ce.ct.i» H * '* .  wuvgi
p i .y  w t.ea he fo a i t e d  oive U i 'F*u .a ic ' ,  O 'N e i l  A .hen i*!e i-  
frv..'.. tr.e }...tot R.,r.rtoto tc-tted Yi._.i;g .Aivler>toa., Mftelttoiei 
t,he i - x v x x . i  n . f t i a e i  w h e a  .he 1 ; .  Biftgr.,®.!. H - ivo  L«wm.w C her
l*vS .toi i.>ft,L.s J«U.....!'i...i ft! ; Tf,.’;
i l  i l r » r g „ » : a  B,..:to-tto
C \ ' t o t a . r d  i t o
21ftch.to.e: f i red  th e  ftost p _ t i  
!>ft:t Gftal ftf .ea  he wc:..t 
a.l..;;e ftt IS Si
K e'.,.’« '.ft'tf. tfc.-..'.a3 iH-.?,,*..!
S»."»ex'i*li{.iBg Is  
t« r  ackd g ra v e l
Phone 7 6 5 -6 1 9 0
- g »
K ft I U b  U C h i
V.f .i s.a ■
i'to;iv-lj 'Eia '. ,,-
|c»..
I L A t V E T  f i l O l X  
. . . Aid* Cp*et
I f "  r  -;; t f
‘T i»'gge..l the ct{f;!'rr, o i f f tv e  
d'toi't !..v.r ;t 'e !>> Jml ‘ H r  ».j* 
<!f l\ ;r;g l-ret'.v f.i-.t ii',1 | «.*;>!. 
‘H 'r a - e  let n e  j'..’n;v o;,t f l  ’he 
c a r  .H tcl k  h  c  \ - r ' . ?  I t i " ; , ’ ! 
w a r t  !i> g - >  !.'> J.'i
w,;. ;ri - . . r g e ry  t ’ ’
an-} Vial! I ’eactJsh leo re t i  the 
i'.t.her Ki.toto-rrley g o a l i  Dave 
iK ttetrtoll ’ Ctofrd tw to r  ff«f Trail 
a i d  S . t u i  L jrnaidvtt a n d  J«!:..f,'ey 
J<;hn-t(..n fi"! th e  <dher*. Trail
i . v i n r d  f i t o f t l t e f t r i e r  H fu E to t F o f U r i  
Ui (avof id  ft nivth fo rw a rd  w .’h
Winter Deals 
Favor Phils
Giordano Looks To New R o o k ie ; 
For Added O ffensive S treng th  !
K tlow toft Bu'.kftii»:»s t f t i e  t d - s ’ tototo C to j i f t - u i  n v . i
lied a new f i . rw a rd  to st'r.£;gto.,rll: -'.ftto.t t ,r  i ! . , v : r  t;.i fv u to  to totf ■' 
sh t . r  td.!cXiie BVo.-b * ,I.-,..' ......,„ ...-to " 'G  ‘■i.Sl',*”,'
l.^:*y lA.,rftto<to.i Keg h f t t o . , l r f ^  P r r u ; . t t o
cd Ivritoiit . A.tft . ft!;u,e-,l .here 's. v .  v u . . . . . .  .i . ,  V-. ■ ft ft # .to.,.-.... Ctf.lt..,4 Xk. vvi* v.’f t trate i t d t y  U> !_.-n ito ! w.thi t.be
OMftfiftifts J.,uitor H l x a e j  Lear-tf# ' ' ' ’...L- a t  »  ,eji try ,  w e  t e  w .rc d  h f t .a  Terr.p.e
r - Z . a . .  . „ . . -a Vic!o,iia, sec fe tf t ry  •I'eg'.iU'ftr
C j i i .u f tM  w*» L lgb hi» : .yd th e  B C A.!!,:.ftte,to il .Kiiev As,-
prfttftf# rd t h e  ytotegtf ter a i*., to
t W A l h . ^ i  H# ta.V.1 !*;,C JjkS n>' 'v.v >■’#» f e.’tfftti *%Vi- i. ft , . ft ft r- ity  L.nt Utii.ghl ITftU U
.e n t r e - r r g h !  Wtegftl t o f t y ^  d  r« -ev l to e  to * c**e etotor a* tJ.l* 
^?e#f w;ti» the  te rd ra .*  Atotftf'ta , , , , , . . ^ 1  . f a n t f e f  l.ft!we«i
«>e week
e te  bto'. '. ..sir!! t.he.t* a«d 
tJo.ni, h e  cars [■:*?• .}
: : e  j«err;u.!iiiffl t i  o i 't s t o r d  *'
" n p *  le aK to  fce'i l»e-ea S:-‘*,r- 
' .Jig W'jtb Ui# fil 'd  i> tx r  lef-.ur
IJ f l „ b  b i t  l;e I* a n * “tot
!*l M M A IY  
t i n t  Feriwd
5S Kei.'.'ft c».
(. : to.s
11 33 K r «►. L. ft
d>w-.toO'. k
t s  So P e - . ' : . o : . t o , M* ,  l i t oei  
iVtft't.tetf.. ff t lf tnky  Mro'.!;,g 
K i t i u i s ’, Cttftor.iRi.
S te « a d  rrfiftftk
G I P I N  C A L O R I ’
tb.'U ft! S.ft';tft's VaiBg#
I'.j K , . t ; . f t S i i
A m ic 's  
Ik ! |* o  N i k s  
R u ! . ls i id  P h i d m o v y
i  -   -  tir aricrjr* :
: . ; . A i f ! i u t i  fttid w a i  r'to:ir:,r!-._to to CT—'.-iet
[ the  leag _ e '»  Ktot! s a i „ a i : e  5 ift) '-. t to-; '"’:* ati
Icf  r a , e
HOUSTON (A Pt-- .A  r .u r r y  of 
[>*ayrr t r a d e s  on th e  fkvslr'ig d a y  
of ttie lMi-rt..a!l wtr.ter trirrt!.nfis 
l f «  tliftn ft r.'.lnute tn  c t  H' a i t . n i a k e i  I’hiladeliiii.ift Kliilbes th#
w in te r  Kv.k ( a v o n t e s  to  wirj th e  
Nati(.;,nsl l d ) £ - , ; e  [.>ennan! Jn 
H*5
It also p r o v i d e t  W aih ing torr  |
Iv' . f s  !.v,v a '  1
i f ; b  ' . " . ' . r .  v . r f e  f r ;
" I  to i!  K 1 r
t i t l e  if' ,. b e  ' a
!' . J t !  r f  b . s
tini'-KTessful effort to  gatrt a tie.
Probe Sought 
Of Club's Sale
Citoi'dano s.fti'.d hfttori.:.’.er * has 




K e lo w r.a ' i  r r . ldgft All-Starf  
  the Prtttictxto a-ji.ad 6-3
Sena to r*  wuth an  o m ’ortur . i ty  t.->; V al'ey h T k e y  artipcn in Merx
HOCKEY SCOREBOARD
I r  T H E  CANADIAN  
A nerteftft I<#ag«ft 
P i t t* b u r g h  I  C lf tv tU n d  S 
ProvMftncft 3 I t fK h e i te r  4 j
HftUlmoTft T SprlngflelA 4
W ettefft ltf#ftg«ft
L ot A n g t le i  3 S an  F r i n d i e o  I  
P o r t l f tn d  4 Reattlft •
Sorochuk Paces 
Vernon To Win
C e n tra l  P r o f e i i l o n a l
Mtrsneftjudii 6 Kt Haul 0 
Tui' .a  4 Oriiahft 2  
It Ift’Ui* .3 M i-m ;d in  6 
I I ' a v t f r n  I .e a f u e
[Itfi'ng U.U...1 fi N ew  H .icrn  !
( I t o f t . d 'e  .Y f;f.-ertot-..fo 1 
j ln te rn « l l« n a l  le a f in e
j l t o t !  H uron  'i h'urt 'A.i>i:e 
O n ta r io  Nenlnr 
; O akville  1 \Vell.in.( fi 
* Uiueljih 3 VViKut* Irx k 1
H a ik a te h e w a n  .Senior 
negirifl fi M 'l.-e J.1W- 7 
C e n ira l  O n ta r io  S r  
, N f w m a r k r t  .1 (■<)lhnK‘>vv''«i 7 
) OrflJift 3 JklkJIaml 4 
[ Ollftwa-St. I .a w re n e e  Sr
jO ttaw .i  2  Miirritftnirg 4 
V E R N O N  t C ? )  — D al#  Soro-j O n ta r io  J n n lo r  A
c h u k  aco red  th r e #  gr>«U a n d i  T oron to  1 NiiiK t t a  Fnil* 3 
I t t d  th re#  ftaalit* F r id a y  n ig h t  j M o n trea l  6 K i t r h m r r  fi 
to  l#ad  Vernofv HUde* to •  T 4  H aiihaiehrM an J u n l» r
v ic to ry  o v e r  K urnhyrpi IlrKket* 
In an Okftnftgnn Ju n io r  Hw key 
Iftftftgue gftine
Mryiye . law  2 H tevuin .3 
llfftndiiii f) Hpfiina fl
M anitoba J u n io r
T h e defeat ftt th# harKl* of W arrinrr 5 Hrnve* 4
thft Ih ln l p lace Blade* wa* the 
fourth  of the *ea*on and third  
cooaecu tlve  for the leagu e-lead ­
in g  Rocket*.
Bot»by Stein  acored tw ic# for 
the winner* and Buck Sherk and 
M arvin  M aler got one ap iece .
E ric  f^ U h ld o  and Dal# San- 
dykft acored tw ice each  for the  
loaer*.
n ia d ea  led  2-0 after the first 
|>erlod and 0-3 a fter the aecond
T h ey outshot K am loops 'a .12  
and  look three of the four p en ­
a lt ie s .
In terco lleg iate
R a s k a t r h e w a n  8 H ra n d n n  C oil 
egp 2
W estern International 
K im b e r le y  5 T rn l l  4
0 7 T A W A  t r p i - M a y o r  O i a r - 1 
i '- tte VVh'.tti .n p lan* to  seek  a|w ■ 
i « i i n ! n ; r n t  t . f  a  »;;■< ' i . l l  c n i r . t r . i u l  
to t  b'l.'C di' tu l 'v  I'f the  rf- 
i«irte<l li iie for J l  four y enrv  ago 
of th e  O t ta w a  Koottiall Clijb.
T h#  c lub ,  repy>rte<l lo have 
t’e en  p u r rh n s e r t  th en  bv lev rn  
irsen, nuw I s  es l i ina tfy l  to Ite 
w orth  r i m e  to JtAki.Oiki. H hud 
l-een r>tih!lr!r ow ned  
M il*  W hil lon  sa id  a t  an  e le o  
lt»>n m e e t in g  K rit lay  n igh!  It Is 
!• " lible a " v e r y  »uti“.tantl»l 
I ' la irn"  c a n  b e  lega l ly  estal>- 
li«he<l by th e  city.
She sftkl sh e  will  ask  couttcll 
to a p p ro v e ,  w ith  p rn v in r la l  col- 
i.vtKiration, the ap jx i in tm en l  of a 
•p cn .a l  c o m m lto in n  to " repor t  
tft cov.ttcil on th e  e n t i r e  titvis-' 
t io n ."
A ny m o n e y  r e c o v e r e d  would 
be u*ed to p ro v id e  a fund tn  en­
c o u ra g e  junlfi r  a m a t e u r  football 
in O t ta w a ,  »he aald, 
l . a w y r r  Rarn B e rg e r ,  a former 
opjy inen t to  Mis* Whltlori fur 
th e  m a y o r a l t y  an d  a c lu b  di­
r e c to r ,  d e s c r ib e d  th e  announce­
m e n t  a* " a n o t h e r  a t t e m p t  a t  a 
w itch  h u n t . "
R ecen t bid* to purchase the 
i club  started  a t 1550,000,
af..ive r.rii'h p lace  f " r  the  
fir t t im e  in five year*
T '*o  m a j i . r  d r a l i  F r i d a y  in- 
vc.heit F r a n k  I fu w a rd ,  ik> Be- 
iuivky arwi C lau d e  CHteeri.
In tt'.e b ig g e s t  lr ,snsaf t tc 'n  of 
the s i f a l a y  m ee t ing * ,  th e  S e n a ­
tors  sw»p!>esi D ' t e r n ,  th e i r  'eft- 
h*r...lf'«i a c e .  th i rd  • b a s e n ta n  
J i .hn  K enneily  a n d  a n  ev t im a t i ’d 
Jbst.biC) to  Ito* A ngeles I>«dgers 
for H o w a rd ,  in f ie lder-ou tf ie lde t  
Ken M cM ullen  a n d  p i tche r*  
I’e te  I t l r h e r t  ansi I ’hll D r te g a
T IT L E  W R A P  R E R C T  !
BOSTON i A IM -T l ie  C ass iu s  
r i a y -S o n n y  L is ton  w orld  h e a v y ­
w e igh t  ti t le  f ight h a s  l>een t e n t ­
a t iv e ly  res rhe tlu les i  for A pril  19
in Boston.
osik l .Arena TTiursday r i g h t  
W ay ne  .Stn.ng a.nJ G a r n e t  Hi'i- 
w a rd  led the  Ke'sowr.a t e a m  with 
two g'>ah a t i e c r .  F o r  P e n t i f to n .  
W ayr.e S .-h*ab  w as  the  big gi;n 
with  a h a t  t r l rk ,
O 'l ie r  K e ’.rAna * ro re r*  w e re  
B en n y  B a n tu c c i  a n d  B a r r y  Sig- 
fus,»<:m. K elow na  p ick ed  up  e i g h t ' 
of the  12 min''>r p 'cnaltsei ca l le d  i
T H E  K IN S M E N  CLUB 




Kelowt i i  Sr. Hfgh School
Dec. 5 at 8 :0 0  p.m.
A dults  1 O), Rtudefits f/'c
I K l t f  f J R O k k lk S  M i  l l  \ L  I N S l l i A S C E  
t O M F A W
*:i;l
c o - u p i  R A T n  r  i i n  i n s c r a n c e  c o m f a n y
JOHNNY'S 
BARBER SHOP
E ip e r l  R e U w r  R h a r^ n ln g  
P h .  7 6 5 - . S 2 7 5  
I I T I A N D .  B.C.
IM P E R  .  B E A V E R  a 
CE,S.SENA 
ItfAND AND S E A  *  
BOX 339. KELOW NA. B .C .
A ir  O u w ft r  L td .
C harter E llgh l R ervlea  
flo fe r n m e n t Appraved Behoal 
A ircraft M atnlenanea and  
ftervlc#
C harter Bu« B errica  
(27 pa**.)
PH O N E 5-5131 .  5-5123
LADD
F E A T U R E  B U Y
Canada Cup Golf 
Still Deadlocked
B y BOB MYKRB 
K A A NA PA LI. H aw aii (A P I -  
T h a  Unite*! S ta les  nnd S.)uth A f­
r ic a  rcmnlnest In n deudlock  
g o in g  Into tialiiy's th itd  round 
o f  the Canada Cup golf m ati lu's 
w ith  Ihclr team  leiulvr.i, Ai iwid  
IPalm er and G ary P layer , ono- 
t w o  In the atruggle for Indivi­
d u a l  honors.
T h «  te a m *  e a c h  ha«l ,a tws>- 
d a y  h ila l of 274, P n lm er's Intnl 
w a s  133 and P layer's 135.
T ra ilin g  th« U .S. and ^ > u lh  
A frica  in third p iare for the  
Cnnnda Cup wo* A rgenllnn , 
X79, and tied a t 287 w ere lln -  
w a il a rd  Spain- 
A fiajr o f  74* F rid ay  liy Al 
D nldlng of M nrkhiun, (h it , nnd 
O iforgo Kmitison nf T m outo  l. lt 
C anada ' in 13th p lnce nt IhH 
,..,,II#|dtng,....w Uii ...Ua .̂...a ....pur... .?2., ..u.i. 
th e  first ' round, win ro' l f.-i 
S il t  5»lace In ihe IndiM tu d l| ti 
' n t w h ile  Kn'id''"n, t.ro  
it io k e *  h ack , wa* (lc<i U n  2H;h
1 9 5 6  P L Y M O U T H  
S I A M O N W A O O N
S l . im l a n l ,  fl c \ l u u h ' r ,  r id lo .  g ix s l  t i r e s
IN'il'iliir p i le e  lilHiMi,
SPECIAL PRICE 3 9 9 .5 0
5 D o Ijim a fa lJ o u r„ .
® f i f e  C f t r i s t m a s !
l e t W m t l i o o £ ( e
t e o t u n t i e s i
w ith  a  m e m b e r s h ip  in t h e  
FORSYTH TIE A  M O N T H  CLUB
A unique,  fir»t cliolce gift Idea for all the men 
on your Hit, You can give them a lie each  
month,  for 3, 6, 9 or  12 month*. Eoch "mom- 
b e r ih ip "  con*l»l» of  a n  at tract ive gree ting card 
conta ining hand som e  certificate*.
"Member*" can choose 
from a  wide  r a n g e  of 
distinctive $2.00  Ma n 
About  Town lie* by  
FORSYTH.
“  " o  r l i o r q e  for "m em b er ;» l i ip " .
GIVEN & JOHNSTON Ltd.
n i l  Ml \  s  S H O P
t l i c  p l c a i u t e  i n  a n o t u m v i n g  t h e  i p p v ’ i n t m c n t  o f  
T O M  R L E V L  
i s  ■ a e c o n d  R e p t e w n t a t i v e  i n  K e l o w n a  a n d  a r e a .
Tvrn R e e v e  K'tokuig t h n t o i h  the  Offsce a t  1411
P»r>d..';iy S tree t ,  K<-toi(,ni. f! U ' n u i  *;■’»uritruer.t will help 
in j ' t ro  Id:.'!! p: i . l e . ' j . ' . ’. j l  i r i v i r e  td o-ur old arvd 
ntfti; f  lie til*.
O m c# T»l*phfte# N a. TO-42H  
R r t l d r n r e  T elep h oee  .Ne. 
7 t2 -ft» l
A A O H A W K
Certified Mechanic
W c now have t  fully qualified m echanic,  
I'rank Banki, I rank has 2 0  year* csper i-  
encc  in the aulo repair business, so  he is 
fully qu.ilificd In look after your  
mechanical problems. W hy not drop in 
and see him, he will be h.ippy to  discuss  
your car problems at your conven ience .




Job . . . .
FREE Ignition Check fo r reliable W inter Driving
SAVE up to 4c per GALLON
M ohawk's new, iilirn-nKHlcrn pum p blends up lo nine different grade*  
of gasiiliuc to give you the gas that suits your car best, Hy giving you the  
exact fuel your car rci|uircs, we assure you of maximuin perform ance  
and economy.
REG. G A S  4 2  
MOHAWK KELOWNA SERVICE
1510 IIARVI Y AVI,
7 a.m. -  12 MWnite










Doors Open a t 7:15 p.m. 
Begins 7 :4 5  p.m.
P lan  to  a t t e n d ,  b r in g  y o u r  fa m i ly  
a n d  f r i e n d s  . . .
W e ' r e  c e r f d i n  y o u ' f l  e n m y  
O u r  l i n e  p r o g r a m .
Kelowna Community Theatre — 3 Nights Only
* MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7 , 8 , 9  * NO ADMISSION -  COLLECTION WILL BE TAKEN
December 7th , 1 9 6 4
( V r i t f t t t l  — M r  II T « « r i f  P l . n h t  — M r . ,  f .  T M r* h
M t . I f r  nf  < r r r n m n l n .  R r »  n n « » l« |  M. H . g m i n  
R t f t d ;  O r o r i f  KlHnIt I r  x ,  H i ( h  - -  l U r f f t o r :  M l» i  A. T h B r .
1 OpenmiJ
fliblf Reading  
P f» \C f
, 2, O C » n » d s  
? G e o r g t  Hllintt Schivil B»nd
4  (  i i o l  Singing - U,u!y r m i f f i o n
5 I If.I I ' n i i r d  { ht i f ih  Semor ( i i r h  ( hoir
. Ul !• Nil H> ml;*',
M iv  IV i s t f i ln r ,  A H ( M , I, T  C M 
l l ’ l i r - u  I V i ' ' ; t ’H':0  I ’l i l i ' i  Yi'f)
i2 '  O Ntglil — A Aif.iiu*
6  SaK.ition \ r n n  Singing ( 'o m p « n v
D t r f c t i i r  M l -  I’ W u-Um Ai-.-.>mpiitu«l M r t  A . U n - r n
(!• In n  Mtfiiikjcr S!’-; t « >tixru-<’i M rirn  K F r ' in im  
l2 '  .‘'(•iiliu t i l | U '  r  ililcl jl; ifi.iilf M.ili h 
H l ' f t lU  of i i iu t l l l i  .il '
7. Mi ismn. i i i  \ liMni.c ( tnitvh ( hoir
U i i f i ’tn r  Ml!. S i l i i i i i ' i l r i  , At f o in | i« n lM :  M i»  E, TT.lr*k 
l l '  ( i l i ' i v  l i i f l o i l  in T'ht' l l l R l i f ' t  H a ld n t  l , l l l t n « .  
i2 i  l i ix l  S t  l . t i s t d  Till W o il t l  .loliii S l i ilnni
R. The  lamcN I nvciiihle I ree McilnHliil  C lu i i i h
l l '  <‘hn*.l I .  I ' o i n  .1 11 . I r i i t .
I2i I ' t i in r  .All Yi' SIk'I'IU'k U  -  M iu l  n u r f  l lo f r r
9.  Col lccl ion
IN 1 1 R MI S S K) N S. iha l ion  Ar i iu  n. ind ( (n ie . t)
Ci'nilm till l!nntlii .RHei V W iig h l
10. Kclinin. i  Si l l i eh Svlitx'l ( lu'ir
I H i r c l " !  .1 t i  M 'i i in l r v  A t f . ' i i n . 'm - l  U i i ' i . f M
f l '  ’ Sii'iji.’i lit 11." - wtiiilii Htlgur A I ’ttr 
(J l  ( ' t n t ' i i l r y  ( ' . i rn l
t l .  ( a i i ' l  Singing
12. l  iiNl I niicd (Tiiirch Senior Choir
n i u i i o i  Ul Iv a n  nt',uii»>
A n i . i n i ' t i i u M  M i s  W lK .h l« r ,  A U ( ' M , I, T  I M 
t l '  Am i Hit- t i i o i y  (.( T T i t ! i l .o rd  * Hunrtel 
t j i  l i i n t l i ’ M . i iy  — A l U  L u u l  C o o k
IS . Wcvih.ink Jiinitir
n i r p e lm  M i .  K ll iirrpll  
. ( l l  ‘"I 'wn I ' j u i i h "
i2i "G f.u  liaiulniu)" — Plelrn A Y'on
December 8th, 1 9 6 4 December 9th , 1 9 6 4
O f i . n l . I M r  11 Y m i n ,  f U n l . l ;  M r» f! .  T h t r k
> l » « l r r  rtl ( f r r m n n l f . ;  ( i p i i l n  K r l l h  H i l l  
I l i n t I ;  D r .  K n n t  J r . -X r .  I l l | h  — D l r f f l o r ;  M r .  l l r . R n I
1 O p e n in g  R em aikx'.
Hihle Reading  
Priyer
2. O  Canadft
J Dr. K nox School Bund
4 ( .xrol Sinping —  Mr. Barry Paticracm
S. r v a n g c l  lahc in .tc lc  (Tioir
I 111 ( t , I . I f . M .1, JMiiliiri': A i 'co inpanU t Mra. K. A rVimay 
• I '  l l i ' i iM 'i i ’i. I’.n i tna i i ' i r ' l  KinK C i i rn l ' .n  fl F rrR m R fl
' 2 '  l l  I ' . m i f  I ’l'ttii ' l l i f  Miili i igfit  - -  K o b r r l  Wolf
h kclovin .i  M ennonite Mission (lir is'  Choir 
U u p c to r :  M i ‘ .lohn Wirni;
A r c o i n p f l n i s t ; M i . t  F r l r t l a  F’R . t
I I .still o( 'H if  F..iM - A. K m n r r ly
,A (.ift So W'ontlprful — H. Mllona*
7 I he Infci-C hiuch  ('hoir
j i i i t t i i i i  ,Mi I K F p i i ;  A o r im ip a n i s f  M r s  W. C o k r i m  
1’ Hi i'.ik I'111 til Into .Iny A ( llil'cl 
iJt .Aiigfls WV H.tic Hritirt on High - Fr«nrh Carol
5 (ir.KC Baptist Choir
t i l l . - i t . ' I  Mr. K ap lun ; A eeo m p an is f :  M rs, A Stiierl*
II I II"! t'ti Wrli'h llimnill.i'h .Siir'sso Tooiie .1, ft, niinliRm 
I ’. ! '  l l i i i i l i  Dll' F.ugi’i Clioi'rc StiiRon - -  C. Iv l.fslie










D u r e f  ii Ml A 0  .'aii ,«.u
I’lRiii 't  Ml." . la n / r i i  O rg R n l t l  M r H X o u n i
M ’ Uo 'I 'l 'll It "11 n ie  Mi'iiiOuin 
A m rr i i ’Mi ' t r ’f i i f  H, ,i iiiml
  W’hflrto'T 'i ' T.Ai’!"or 'T'i 'V  W 'i , f t y f i  -  A H
' 3 ’ x p r i p  >i I ...jp 'p I 1, 1 , , |
l l F n F d u I l l ' l l  M e  ' '
RoiUudc —  O ig a n  and fuQ O
l.C
'i
I M I .R M I S S I O N  
C.irol Singing
I irsi BaptiM Church Senior (  hoir
U i n r i i ' i  M r n  P a i t i ' i s o n ;  A i ' r n in p n n is t : Mr Fl MRf.shRll
' l l  Fe 't lVR l of C trn l*  -  .John ('  B a l le t
W inlicltl I 'n ilcd  ( liiirch Junior Choir  
D lrc e to r ;  M rs ,  (i  IlRvies; A iio i i ipR niM : Mrs, GUison 
III P ie  Hli 'sscil I l ln l 
12' F a i i e n l  laud Ji*«ii«
(iracc B apliit  Male Choir
n i i ' i ' f t o r ;  A, llinpiMitlii;  A i i o m p a n l . t ,  Mr.s A S tuer le
l l '  Mai'lii ' l  Uie T o re  Well -- 11, l.iie lzel
i2i K hr«  Sei l iu t t  — MiMiiii'bohri
(.A) B e l l l g e  Naclil — U. V a n  Urscihnvnn , ,
St. David's Presbyterian
l l i i c c ln r !  M r.  IT (H over;
A e c o m p n t i l s t i  M r s ,  CathiRrlnp A n d e r s o n
( I I  A n d  Tlifi Cilory of T h e  1 / i rd  — H a n d e l  
i2 '  T h e  D iu i i im e r  Huy — K al l ie i in e  Davl*
M assed ( iioir
U trn e io r ;  M r A B, . l a n f rn
P ia n i s t ;  Mi'i A .Innzeii,  (IrRRHlst; Mr H. Y oufti
l l '  (ill T e ll  ll  On Ihfi MuiintRin ■
   - A m e .ru 'a n . . . , .N e l t« - t> w r i lu (^ l , . . ,
W h a n  ri i# I .o rd  of T r u e  Was R o r n
C r i a B l i l :  M r .  H .  T n u n f  P l a n l a l :  M r * .  * .  T W fU i
M t i u r  of ( > r » m o n l # i ;  Rf?. F.. D o m e lJ
R * o d :  R u t l a n d  I l l f h  — D l r r r t o r :  M r .  I . .  I l a n i t t
1. O ptQing Remarks:
Bible R eading  
Prayer
I .  O C tn ad t
J. Rutland High School Band
4. Carol Singing —  Mr. Barry Patterson
5. M ennonite  Brethren I .adics’ Chorus
U lr f i e tn r :  M r  A. II. . l a n / e i i ;  A c r o m p a n l s t ;  M r* .  A, JaiMOR 
( I I  In  F’.x e e ls l s  U e u  — t i .  W. H e n n l n | e r
6. T rinity Baptist Church M ale Choir
D i r c v t o r :  M r ,  W’. H a i l ;  A e e n m p f in i s t :  M U *  B ,  H e m r t l f f U n f  
11 1  G o  T e l l  I t  O n  T h e  M m i n la i n  — N e g r o  S p i r i t u a l
(2) S e l e c t e d
7. Rutland United Church Junior Choir
D i r e c t o r :  M r* .  D, D a y ;  A r c o m p a n U t :  M r* .  H . D r l A k w a t a r  
I I I  A* J o s e p h  W a s  A W a l k i n g  -  R. II. T err .v  
i2 i  T h e  l . l l l l e  K in g  o f  'Hu- WOrld —  R. B l t f o o d
8. Salvation Army Senior Clirls’ Timbrel Brigade  
M a r c h  — H e a r t *  o f  G l a d n e s a
9. C ollection
IN T I-R M IS S IO N  ™  O rgan and Piano
10. Rutland Sr. ll iph School Choir
D i r e c t o r :  M r ,  K. S l a t e r ;  A c c o t n p a n U t :  Mift i  O l iv a  PAiila
( I I  T l i e  D r u m m e r  H oy - -  K a t h e r i n e  D a v l i
I I . Carol Siiigiiig
12. The Mcmioiiitc Brethren Church (Jholr
D i r e c t o r ;  M r .  A, H, J u i u n n ;  A r c o m p a n U t ;  M r* .  A, JarttFft
I I I  I F o u n d  H im  1" M y  H e a r t
(2i A N o r w e g i a n  t ’h r U t m a *  ( a r o l  — R o g e r  W lU o n
13. Inter-Church l.ndics’ Sostctlc
A c c o m p a n U I ;  M r«. W. G w r z e i i
(1» T T e  U a l ic  In  T l ie  M a n g e r  - -  M i l d r e d  D i l lo n
( 2 '  Le t  11;. I ’ul C iu i! '!  H iick  l u  (■ iu iz tm afi  -- II, J ,  I b ig h e *
A H Ackley
F, ( i r i i h e r' 3 '  S i len t  Night 
B enediction  —  M.C.
PoaUude -V- Orgai|,  and  PUtno
14. Trm ilv  Baptist Cimrcli Choir
Director; M r. ,  W a lt#  ,MalK ; ,Accompanui; MU* 1). iieiiiinerllng 
( I )  P e a c e  O n  F .a r lh  - -  A. J u d i o n
15. K elowna Junior llifth String Ensemble  
D ire c to r ;  M rs ,  M uclcau -A ng ua
1(>, Mussed Choir
D i r e c t o r ;  M l , ’ A, B  J a n / # n  
' I’lun is t ;  M is  F, H i ln i k ,  O rg a n U t ;  M f, H. VAurtg
It I G o  'IVli It On T h e  MountMlii - '
Ani(;ric/ir) .Negio b p lr l tu a l
 .......i 2 r  \ \T « n . . T h ( \ . .L u r d 4 i ( . . . lAvc ,. ,W ,s i. .B ^rn
i3 i  HiienI N w h T — h r ,  Giui'cr
Benedictitsn ■ M C.
Postlude —  Organ and Piano
THIS M ESSAGE S P O N S O R E D  
BY THESE GENEROUS F IR M S
A N B I O A N M - S  R E S l A t l C A N T
BANK O F  MONT1JL4L
B A N K  O F  NOV.A SC O T IA
B A R T ^  G R O C E R Y
J. H  BlX'iCl..A.VD A f f k m t m j
B A R R  A  ,A.NDf R S O S  tJM l1E ',D
C A N A D I A N  IM P feR l.A l  B A N K  O F  
C O M M E R C E
CAP022J S ORCXTEIY
C A R R U I H I R  S A M E IK L E  L T D
D A Y '^  F C X R R A l  S F R M C F S  L T D
D FITM.AN A CO  L T D
D Y C K  S D R U G S  L 1M 1IF .D
P 1 .0 R  L A Y  S E R V IC E S  L T D
f l A l E R T O N S  I I M i t t D
Cj L.M ( I P A S f R S  l A l l O R S  A 
r i R R l f  RY L I D
G O R D O N S  S C P f R A A i U  S T O R E
H A R R Y  ATlTCHf a .  M EN S 
W E A R  L I D
H E A T H E R S
H I D S O S S  BA Y  C O
I M f  R IO R  A O E N r i F S  I T A f lT E n
J A M E S  HAYKTRTH a  s o n  L T D
J H T H O S tS O N 'S  A I T O  S l 'P P t .Y  
L T D
R P l O t k N A  B*>OK A G i r T  SH O E
K t l O U N . A  I I T I  D E R  S SI PP L Y  
L T D
KEI OISTv’A BL‘1T D P R S  L T D
R£LOTS*KA H E A L T H  A  
S C H O O L  S U P P L IB S
K E 1 .0 W N A  H O M E  F A I R  
K E L O W N A  U P H O l S T F R N O  
L IP S E T T  M O T O R S  
L O N G  S U P E R  D R U G S  
.M E R V Y N  M O T O R S  L IM IT E D  
M E T R O P O L IT A N  S T O R E S  
O K A N A G A N  R E A L T Y  L T D .  
O K A N A G A N  S T A T I O N E R S  L T D .
O. L. JO N E S F U R N I T U R E  S T O R B  
O W E N  A J O H N S T O N  L T D .
P. S C H E L L E N B P R O  L T D .
P A R A M O U N T  M U S IC  C E N T R E
P A T T E R S O N  A S O N S  C iA R A G B  
(W infied)
P E N D O Z I  M A C H I N E  S H O P
P E O P L E 'S  F ( X ) D  M A R K E T  L T D .
P L Y W O O D  S P E C IA L T IE S
R E L IA B L E  M O T O R S  L T D .
R IB E L IN 'S  C A M E R A  S H O P
R r r C H I E ' S  D R Y  G O O D S
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
RO Y A L BAKERY
S A L L Y  SH O P S L T D .
S C R IP T U R A L  S U P P L IE S
S IE O  M O T O R S  L T D .
S H IR L A I N E  A U T O  P A R T S
A  A C C E S S O R IE S  I
S IM P S O N S -S F A R S  L I M IT E D  I
S O U T H O A T E  lO A  |
S O U T H O A T E  P A I N T  A  n O O R S  ^
S O U T H O A T E  P H A R M A C Y
S O U T H G A T E  R A D I O  and 
E L E C I R O N I C S  L IM IT T D
S P E R L E ’S C T -E A N F R S
S A  S  S T O R E S  L T D .
S T II .L W A T E R S  H O S P IT A L
S T Y L E M A R T  M E N ’S W E A R  L T D .
S W E E T  SIXT E E N  I A S l l l O N  S T O R n S
T A S T E E -F R E H Z
I T H E  P E T E R  A W E N D Y  S H O P
] T H E  R O Y A L  B A N K  O F  C A N A D A
I H E  R O Y A L  T R U S T  C O M P A N Y
T R O P H Y  J E W E L L E R S
T U R V E Y ’S F U R N I T U R E  L T D ,
V IC T O R Y  M O T O R S
W T III .L IS -H A R D IN O  IN S U R A N C E  
A G E N C IE S  L T D ,
W l I . L l l S ' l  AVI  O R  D R U G S  L T D .
' X-ir'pRINT''lN(i'''A'lT'.YHR''))EITVRRY''
Many Proiects Reviewed' 
For Winfield Centennial
H 'lk J f ' l l l©  — ' • « *  rVid*;'' fe«r dcv«jo*x
pes^ ite  f tS ra s te s i  •  m m r m g  v m r w s a  s a to u e * !  ft i  *  t=ftee£»*.S cUftsiuoa,
tiN; .Mfte>6*ift; ri*a  cfttwi.i  t>> l i t i  ' i u  a / ’.w a i  fPOMfft » ft©led »  .ti.--
MftiiftftAifti i i m a w i ’d *  W feft'4r i Ak«o»*l ft SKift.* f»-vi!a»*iS » fc i«  y d v o t  t t *  tiftli-
».tf a *  i m t m / y j k i l  ieut iX «uift i u k  v a M iiii-*  Mrrft#
p*x>Ytx% A t i f H . t d t  o l l&ft t msoy d a u Q ka m  toCwaaS iftJt <4 ^  id  kag-
‘ fftitftj&S to r  ft (tfftl'ft
VALLEY PAGE
f A C i J i  l l  i t f k l t t U S A  0 4 - l l . f  C Q i t X f * .  t A t  . © f c * '-  I ,  1 * M
NEW JOB'S DAUGHTERS (NITIATED 
BY HONORED QUEEN tN VBtNON
V E M M M  —  I m t t t k k m m i  O rdft*  ®l 
B e« i« l M ,  liatftMftiCi Q m m  M am ift Irw 'a pcftfttdwl ftl «M
isui;fta-aa of tt ,o  oe«f »fttut»erft, Laftda S*«wftrt, i*
l i f  jtaa Mi'ft Rtfibwt ftlftl ttsaliy GolOimBli,, jS*y|C&-
lex at Mt . ftOtJ Mr*. C tevw  Q a ia a n s i i  ft,i llnttf r<ec'*»t i»««V
m .i  ast 'Dwetttfbex I-
Vernon Receives Indkafion 
f tn te r  Works Change U n lk ly
a . « i i K j * i i £ 4  \ k i v > u  a t l t t  f t ' t e J t ' f t ;  
»  f t « i - i J n w i '  C t e f  o l  ! & « * « '
|« ft*  W £»a ££« taovii5K:-id q.ftjft' 
:»;’•« tei 'iSti m ea l v l H;*©-
■ « # ’ 'ftt '££ e l LftfteW#.'/ a  £.#.■'/ /  
T t t  Vi'.*;■.«*'» b xsX A :.it w v J t !  
Lift* to k c -e  iif-j.xo .'e '; efc-t v- 
i ! ; . e  i w  t o i l ' i . * ; i  f f t C L U ' t e i i  s ' .  V i  , . » . o  
I,.#-*./
A s -̂*1 c tf 'iu o 'ie : s'.ai iM -e  w u
lU-fX̂ -U-.cT' ? t*C
4 t i  iUcx'i Z . ^ i : s : - 4
J t u  H ie«*ei'»  o a m ^ U a i  ibcH | t e f t  i w  f t , n a s t a a f t f *  * * »  
©a l>w'«-s.£-t«cx 4. Maiift!?' reiU iftd  b-OMJ Sbeir «»cte*.vwift WftJOf* 
U . « 4  K i f t a  p f o x v i  o l  H U  o f t f tC f t t  f o i i t t .  f t i f t  ft's*® i k j f t f t l f t d  W
Utf« |.\xo<citfUift.®fti ftM  ftawc'ftiaaaftl t\ici4»'
I'ta* •a o c ftu c*  toiM  pa’tfi'aaftft tor *cbo4ftXftiW* tor Job'*
i s i « r i t < « r i .  T ’ f t o  f l - »  f t c 4 i c Q f t r * i i J $ f t  f e * v #  ' t m m  a v m C f
etj to \"ex iiaa gxrti m  a t  t»©  jftftr'i.
F ' - * t o »  f t  e r e  ' d : j , r ' « A i e d  i c x  s : f t J o 4  * . t  & « > - ■ » •  W b #
'sfee p * n y  iA 4
Legion Ladies Say Farewell
As Oyama Member Leaves A r e a f e l r  J i V S
^  o a f  O t A i i l j A
W'IKFtELEto-MftiB.bii** « f d a ticw ftftie  i d  red  r<w«» ««  bebftif, sbe » t o t  r«fr«dft*
i M X m '  k u j a i u j t f  * 0  m  M o^'ft lld  IOM aaeimbex* m  k m m w c m U a m i  »erv«d t o  *6 *
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Seattle Dentist Visits Vernon 
To Oppose Fluoridation Demand
V E J lN O N ~ ‘*W h«i >'wi retura  
horn* from  tlila m M lift*  and A*- 
cWU your tltUa Johim y » «« i*  
rkctor o il—<io you  tB ttod to caU 
te  a ll t o  ra la t iv a i aod  nelgb- 
txHTf aad co m p el them  to  U k«  
thia tr ta tm c o t  b e c tu ia  Johiuty 
It?"
TIm m  « « r «  th a  o p a a tn i worxli 
a l  D r. A.. B . M acW jtan la , Beat-
H ealth  « h k h  l» untrue. Another 
jta le m e n t Dr. M'acVt'htn.nie rnkde 
« • «  that atiii-fliiorldeucwust* 
» t r *  c o t  aB ow rd to  p la ce  arli- 
d e »  In m ed ica l and <k®tal Jour­
nal*. Dr. S m art taW  " th u  ii  
fa b e  tn that C anadian et»d U.S. 
m ed ica l a!>d d e n ia l Journal* a c ­
cep t an  aclenttflc tn ve iU gation i 
baaed on  aound prtnclpaU.*’
CWTCM FINiaWNS
PAINTING c. DECORATING
FRED WO^  l 7 6 2 > A A i z ]
E.rpctl W ood Finishing  
Professional Paper Hanging and Decorating  
W IN T E R  R A T E S  LN E F F E C T  N O W
tla  deaU ot. ia  hi* addreta to  an 
•a tl-f lu o r k la tio o iit  m eetin g  be- 
lo ra  SO ip e c ta to r i tn t o  B PO  
E h *  h a ll T u esd ay  n ig h t  
D r. M acW htonle. Introduced  
by J a ck  D yke* at the r e q u e it  of 
■oU • fluorldatkm U t chalrroan  
O tto S em rau , g a v e  a 35-m lnutc 
lec tu re , fo lk w e d  by colored  
s lid e* , then  a question  and an 
aw er period  cm th# su b ject of 
Huorldatton o f  w ater follow ed  
D r. M acW hlnnle spoke In 
M erritt Sunday even in g , P en tlc  
too  M onday and  wa* In Vernon  
TucM lay, atay ing  at Mr. D yck's  
re s id e n c e , and  flew  back  to  
B eattia  W ednesday after a four 
d a y  B .C . trip.
M ayor E llw ood  C. R ice  w el­
co m ed  D r. M acW hlnnle to  Ver 
BOO and *ak) "It wa* a p riv i­
le g e  and b coor to h ave  so  dia- 
tingutabedi a d en tist lay  o u t the 
facta  aa h e see*  them  enabling  
iw  to  iv a lu a lo  the pro# anci 
cooa  on  fluoridation ."
In a  queatton and an sw er  pe­
riod  fo llow in g  the s lid e s , w ith  
qu esttooa  su ch  a s  "w hy to Ne- 
gproes in  A frica  h ave su ch  beau  
ilfu l te e th  and  h a v e  n ev er  heard  
o f  fh aork la tk »?"  and "do fluor 
id c i  aink or floa t to h igh er or 
low er lev e l* ? "  and "w hy can  
f lu o rk les be painted  d irec tly  to  
teeth  an d  b e  b en eficia l?"
In an sw er  to  the la st q uestion  
D r. M acW hlnnle sa id  It ia be­
c a u se  flu or id es are  not in jected  
Into t o  blood stream  w hen  teetli 
a r e  form in g  and sta ted  In his 
otvn d en ta l p ractice  he paints 
teeth  w ith  fluoride by a 15 inin 
u ted  flood ing  m ethod.
D r. Arthttr E . Sovereign , lo­
c a l  i4 y s ic ia n  and m ein b er o f the 
V e m o o  J u b ilee  H ospital m ed ica l 
s ta ff , r ecen t sp eak er on a  Jay- 
c e e  flu orid ation  forum , said  
W ednesday b is  fee lin g  w as "peo­
p le  should  not be taken m  by so- 
ca lle d  ex p er ts  from outside."
D r. M a x w l l  R. Sm art, d irec­
tor  N orth  O kanagan H ealth  Unit 
•a id  "I g o t th e  Im pression  Ur. 
M acW hlnnle d id  not fu llv  under­
sta n d  t o  m ethods used  in de- 
ttr m ln in g  p o licy  In that h e stat' 
• d  U ,S . P u b lic  H ealth publica  
tkm s w ere  used  to form ulate  
p e llc lea  to th e  C anadian Public
Winfield Enjoys 
Church Bazaar
W IN T IE L D —A su ccessfu l ba- 
■ ear  sp on sored  by  St. M ar- 
it tr a t ’s  G u ild  w a s haid  la  lit. 
M a rg a ret's  A nglican  P a r i s h
Wi h
. R e d  berrlea  c e n te r o l each  
ta b la  and  g a v e  t o  haU a  fe s tiv e  
•hr.
M rs. A lec  R ivers seul M rs. 
J o h n  C h isb o lm  w ere  k ep t very  
busjr a t  t o  waU-Uuian hom e  
cook in g  s ta ll  Mid m an y  g if ts  (o t  
C h rtstm as g t v ^  I'oi'c p u teh as- 
• d  fro m  Joins. X  C arter and
A  C h H stm aa ca k e  w as Sfon by  
Ilk* 4  IE. B eaton  an d  M rs. H. 
ip h acsem an  w h o  tied  on  guess-
irrw T "t
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R A T E S
Are Up!
HERE'S WHY?
These Figures Tell the Story;
‘ft'ft*'-
In British Columbia from 
1963 to 1964;
Number of 
accidents up .  .  .
Number of people 
injured up . . .  .
Cost o f accident 
repairs up . . .  .
Number of accidents 
causing property 





Insurance Rates Have Not 
Kept Pace With Living Costs:
Example:
Premiums for preferred rbks,
(No accidents for 3 years).
Current m odel.  Ford Cu^ion V -8 .
. „  V A N C O U V f i R j ^ g g  Q Q
1949 .  .  $ 8 6 .0 0  
1964 . .  $ 8 8 .0 0
NOTE; From 1939 to  1964 living costs have 
increased by about 300% .
From 1949 to 1964 Cost of Living Index has 
increased by 36 % .
Across Canada in the past 5 Years
'Claims paid out have increased 60% . . .
* Premiums have increased only 25%
Increased accidents m ean increased claim s for loss of life, injuries and 
property damage. t
Increased living costs mean higher repair bills nnd larger selilcmcnis on 
death and injury claims.
The prem ium s pay for these i hums and, as claims increase, there must be 
a  corresponding increase in prcmli ms.
If one preferred  risk driver in British Columbia has a single accident in which '
the total claim s am ounts to  $12,000, it takes the prem ium s of 100 or m ore o ther
poiicy holders lo  pay for that one claim.
T o  put it another way . . .  At present premium levels it would take this 
driver 100 years, (disregarding interest charges) lo repay the claims thnt were 
settled on his l^ h a lf. «
Although rates must, of necessity, be increased, the driver with an accident- 
free record for th ree years, still enjoys the benefits of a prcirlium that is 38%  
lower than tha t in o ther categories.
Safe Driving Saves Lives -  And Dollars
Insurance Agents Association 
ofBritishColumbia
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FO R  T H E  n iR T i r n A Y
If t o m o r r o w  ll y o u r  l i i r t h d a y ,  
y o u r  hirroHi’i)i>c ind i '  i d e s  t h a t  
you a r e  i i n t r n t l y  in a  f a v o ro h h *  
c y c l e  fr»r fu r th c f i r ig  i<d» a n d  
l iU M nc 'c  gnaU  a n d  t h a t  you 
w o u ld  tm well j u i t i l i c d  m  in n k -  
InR p ln n s  fo r  c x p . m d o n  ahm R  
t h e s e  tines K e e p  yciUf n b jec -  
t i v f i  In l ig h t  a n d  m a k e  th e  U 's t  
u s e  of y o u r  .skills a l l  n lo n k  th e  
w a y  a n d  you sh o u ld  m a k e  ra i i id  
i l n d e a  u p w n i d  In l a t e  F e b r u ­
a r y .  l a t e  M a r c h .  M a y ,  J u n e  a n d  
O . ' to lx 'r ,
B e s t  t u u n th i  fo r  finam-eN: 
c i i r ly  M a rch ,  in id - . Iu ly ,  I h  t o b e r  
a n d  NovcinlM'r.
S e n t i r n e n 'a l  i n t e r e s t s  w i l l  Ik* 
g o v e r n e d  hy a u sp ic io u .s  Influ- 
e n ie >  in J a n u a r y ,  l a t e  M a r c h ,  
m i d - J u n e  a n d  K eiitem lK T n n d  
y o u  shou ld  e n )o y  .‘.m-ial  a c t i v i ­
t ie s  a n d  o i ' i 'o r tun i l ie .s  to t r a v e l ,  
if n o t  w ith in  th e  n e x t  tw o  
m o n t h s ,  then  in A|>ril o r  S e p  
t e m b e r .
A v o id  ten s io n  d u r i n g  F V bru -  
a r y  a n d  Octo lre r .  Y o u  h a v e  no 
c a u i .e  for a n x ie ty .
A c h i ld  U i r n  on  t h is  <l«y will  
b e  e n d o w e d  w i th  th e  t a l e n t s
F O R  T H E  BIR TH D A Y
If M o n d a y  la y o u r  b i r t h d a y ,  
y o u r  h o r o s c o p e  fo recas t ,s  m a n y  
s U m u l a l l n g  e v e n t s  d u r i n g  I h e  
y e a r  a h e a d .  P e r s o n a l  m a t t e r s  
a r e  h iK h l ig h led  In y o u r  » h a r t ,  
w h ic h  a u g u i s  b r ig h t ly  fo r  m > 
c iu ) ,  d o m e s t i c  a n d  s e n U m e n t a l  
r e l a t i o n s h u i s ,  w i th  e m p h a s i s  on  
th e  l a t t e r  in J a n u a r y ,  l a t e  
M a r c h ,  m i d - J u n e  a n d  S e p t e m -  
t>er.
D u r m g  l a t e  F e b r u a r y  t l ic r*  is  
a s t r o n g  iKisslblli ty  t h a t  y o u  will  
b e n e f i t  Job-wl: .e th r o u g h  th e  
r e c o g n i t i o n  of | i a s l  e f fo r t s  a n d  
f u r l h e r  u jd r e i id s  a lo n g  lhe.se 
l in e s  a r e  i n d l c n t i d  In l a t e  
M a r c h ,  M a y ,  J u n e  a n d  O c t o b e r .
l /K ik fo r  Borne good n e w s  
w h e r e  y o u r  I 'o c k e t l r io k  is c o n ­
c e r n e d  In e a r l y  M a r c h ,  m id -  
J u l y ,  O c t o b e r  a n d  N ovcm lK ir .  B e  
c o n s e r v a t i v e  in m o n e t a r y  m n t -  
l e r s  In J a n u a r y  a n d  J u n e ,  h o w ­
e v e r .
A c h i ld  b o m  o u  th is  d a y  w il l  
t>« e x t r e m e l y  a tn b l l lm i s  n n d  w il l  
h a v e  the  d e t e r m i n a t i o n  n n d  p e r -  
. l e v e r a n c e  r e ip i l r e d  to a t t a i n  hi.s 
g o a ls .
I Twi‘<K rf h m  CiXT
C4 iK'C.L*-.) d  f K"«
ft«:x >•. f4.*<r lO PrtTf 
,tt i tX' uc*n. or 
vrrry h v c s o w  
tvefir YM  TU'*
8
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2 .  D e a t h s
1 2 .  P e r s o n a l s
I fi . f i l e r  f r t  l i i l i s .  i € L  T e l e i -  
*T U L
L V U N t S H h U  M ' l T i - S  A V A l l ,
F L t A V U n s  
(N'jix fi\ >c . . r  I t - t - Khl f . ; !  
i - . r - ' - . i g e  t n  ' . t t e  <-f ■ a r - u f i t  
L A K D l . . \  L A i t ^  M t i P l . h r
‘ \ I X - L I U f l . ! ( 'S  A N O ’N Y M u t  S abli- t ! f i ; . - ' t t « ! e l y .  N-- 
; W r i t e  1 * 0  l lofi  ; .M. K . m . v n *  *■" 1  r . h . - l - i i t f e  rhU' . l i rn I r i e -
n v  trU'i'h'.'Sie tCM-kUl Ui. ne _ _   JY
Ttl-IWAU If y U L T H U K IM  H ' H X I S H L I )
  S K M I - U I i lY A T K  U i . K l M .  A i a . : -  ’ ‘ ‘ - f  ' ' ' \  'V ' . ’ -, ‘' b d  ' ‘’ t . i - i
1519 S '  TtT-l’fJ'S al- le  !■ ■: t 'U e i i v  lad.v <-r g<*si*'.e- ! • ♦ ' . o r r o  L a .l  ^
K A U F 'T .h  1 l . u ’AT.t!  n.AtKE-T t t i n .  T r .u :  I' . t  l a t e  n A' r>< r , .v r .   ̂   i t .
431 l . r t -n  A xe  tu - ' -a i l 'J  I ’l i - r .e  T.15-5.'31. I"'-' O U O f .N T )  K I . O o R .  2 HL.DIUX*M
T .  T h .  S.  i( ......................      ' ; ' -"t ' . e  in Sxt  a t . n t e  As-art  i'.r!)'',
1 3 .  L o s t  a n d  F o u n d
C i- 'ie  th.. J  .tn h-' ' t r  C-t S - i r  a..* '.-''r'-e
11' is! ii: r ' '. t ,i.- X r ’ > !. • t ; '. .1 -f e , l a l i r
f i . t t . f i t e .  L?" v i . N t c  I  ...I t s . a -
F o r  m 'f ii-  t . f . -1' a c t ; . ' - . c .'X i c . gs 
K firh iS ix e .
g a t
SVi i;
K N O X  CRESCENT -  FAMILY H O M E
1! f - . :  fife ! -r « *>«ri f i t t S  V- Lt.!-,
thf'H u ■ " d-= 'I' I f'Uf' i* L-jN u-.rf'-s' is'**'"'. * i-tYfl
(i f  e j - ' i t n t  f ; i l ' i . . f t  Tx t.f ?!. “* ".■ i i . - l  f'..-- S.al i ! -*.  til
i>n l.'ifi i ! ’. . i i r i  fl ? I...--.iti. • j t - I  '■ : I ...'.ti .:;. 1
I f i s t r - f l  l " I  I r f n a  e  1 . 'i. ' N i - '  \ ■< 'V < . a i  j  . x . f - . i f t r f
2<AU . J .  w .  11;.':.-T ? :U '«  M I L
J. C. HOOVER REALTY LTD.
4'.-1 lU ' . n N A H D  A V i:  : s 2 ’N3.T
8 . Coming Events
' lU'il Tar.i 
o r  t
tfi>i'Ui'-r.fi TCI’- 
ins
( a  U M A N  M U  I ' I iK H D ,  iri.T k. N L,\V
l l K I M U H ' M  VNT TH-
rifiiin N e w  nie i i iN-rH tr.oM fi fiU;  
f n a H t  U'T
„  V  n i ' h r d  U a T i t e n l  --ifite f i s 'h  ( i i f i
t f x i T  * n v M t v n s - i t  lA T iT t  V  ft‘ ’ • t e l a e c .  In  n e w  h o m e  tfJi  H . - t rJ l  S T  A H K tf* l lN D rJ l .  L A D I ia S  AnsNvt rv N» in (» l r n * ,b  , , * trji
•  c x . h a r v  tn i t i n n r  h o t k e y  , , i m e  u r e a .  T e l r i - h o n r  T G- Sr s ?   ’-7^
nififits M(infi*y. DeifiniVier 7, a t ’ UfJl U l 'S T A I H S  A T 'A H T M F N T .  F i i r -
8 p m  a l  .A iena  M e m o r i a l ; ---------------------   —  --------------  j n ia i e < i .  *uilal>le fo r  r M c r l y  lasly.
- f .  I ,  I  n  a  A \ . n l a U f i  u m r . n l i a t r l s  Tele-1 5 . H ouses to r  R en t , h . . 7.2 taw u.r
K INSM F.N  A lT )U nO N  'V ll.D  .x \V o d lF I> U t >< I N r U l T ’L F X r  S9!> F l T . l . Y  F U H N I S H F ! )  HOU.NF-
Life Serifi*. Keh . wna  h . t h  r chnnl '  -r ' ,.,„ n th , l-!u..e m, o„ {.a,„;ke<*mnK u n f s  for rent .  Cmip.fi»
A u d i i n n u m  S a t u n l a y .  D ec. 5 St r ee t .  Av.ulal ' l e E 'e l i ru a t  y i riniy. F o r  t n f o r ma  ion . (e e-
8 p n i .  " N a i u r c ' i  I ’l a n s  a n i i | i  T i ' l e i ih o n p  7tl2-47!0  -  '
r ! * i £ ! l \ r   M l K I ) H ( M ) M d ) r i 9 . K O x ( ) S K  « B I T K  H H l  I lK N T .
N K W  M O D FIT N  I IA L I .  F  O H in, on  Mmth ■ ule liiro fu in : . (  r ,  w A  ’ ' U n
r e n t .  r a | . a e i t>  l - i f i l p r f  .m s  K it.  I . a s e m e n t .  la i r iu ; . ' .  l i u , m ' .h a ! e U j ; ! n - l i o ( . f i    i ■»
rh f in ,  t i e r  fa i ' i lU if i*  Tf i i f i i t v i n e  o t  e n p i i n i  \ r e l e i . h  . n e  U i2 T H I I  [ I ’ N T I ' .  A L S d
762-3tr»6 c iunnf f i a t . ' ' j.firmar,ent trailer M'»>'e »v*iL
M, T .  S , - t r ,  2  H K D H O O M  I K H 'S H  F O U  ' I r i e p h o n e 762-7060. im
17 . Rooms for Rent
j i c n t ,  S7.5 p e r  mnntli, l i n m e d i n t r
1 1 . Business Personal i >«i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
_____________________________   j N K W  2 i lF .D H O O M  Dl P l .F .X .  F l T l M S l l F . n  L lC a t T  H O I  SF-
T Y P F V V r m ’K n  c l i n i c  N F X T I e l e .  t r l e  l ie a lm K  A vfu la l . le  D e e . ' k e e p i n g  r o o m ,  l u i t a h l e  for  
S a t u r d n v  m o r n i n g  O n lv  l i a r o  1,1 T f i le p h  .ne 7fi2-30.Vi K>9 w m k m g  H e n t l r m r n ^  H e f r ig e r a
I to r .  T V .  T 'hnne 7«2-3M7 a t  no o n
O r  a f t e r  .1 K
y m i r  l y p e f i l i t e r  e le a n e i l  a n d  
mlfiil  a t  O k a n a g i i n  T . 'p e w r l t e r * ,  





IGoods 0 ^  Senrkos
1 6 .  A p t s ,  f o r  R e n t
D F I .C . X F  1 n F D i t O O M  A l ’AHT.
I l U I L n i N O  k u p p l i e s
I n o r n L p r n F D U o o M  i n  n f w
i h n m e .  K e n t  b v  w e e k  o r  m o ii tb .
,, H . I  ^ I ’ ti b lo c k s  f r o m  C a p r i .  T e l e
m en * ,  wnll  K. w a l l  c a r p e l  ‘ " l - j  7f,2-1775. 106
o i e d  a t ip h n n e e f i  am i  f ix tu re ! . ,  i*  --------------------------  — ------------- - —
H e a t ,  Im h t  a n d  cnW e TV m - l lO l- M W O O D  L O I X i K - C L E A N .  
c h id e d ,  S9.1 a n d  $100 p e r  m o n th ,  c o m f o r t a b l e  r o o m s ,  t e l e v is io n  
r'lH*.e to  S im p s  C a ii r i  A v a t la l i l e  nnd  c o o k in g  f . ic i l i t ie s  16L1 F i l l s  
.Ian  1. T e l e p h u n e  M l - .  ITunIo|.  I S t r e e t ,  tele t>hone 7f>2-!infW. 
7H2-5LTI, U’Hl l .H w ie n e e .  S u i t e  1 | W. S. tl
If
L A H t n . .  F t T t N I s m . I )  I MKI) 
r o o m  t io u s e k e e p i i ig  u n i t ,  vxlth 
f i r e | ) l n r e  nm l h e a l  A x a l ln b h '  
n e e e m l x ' r .  $0.1 p e r  m o n th .  T e l e ­
p h o n e  706 2511, o r  c a l l  a t  T h e  
S ixit  l lo l ld f tv  I t e a o r t ,  W in f ie ld .
If
OCEOLA REALTY LTD.
1110 Har’. rv Axe.  
KiNowna. 11 C. 
JG 2 X 0 7
I L s h x x a r  97 
W m fif iM . n c .
7(.'/,-2.10.6
FOR RENT OR FOR SALE
Sm.*ll r.fifilv r e n o v a le d  3 I edfoHm h .v ue  on Ibnxchffe  Axe. 
$A't tsj [--er m o n th  I 'o n ta c t  C. 1.). I ' e n y  2 71X*
KING SIZED FAMILY DUPLEX
F'l.r ’i"«. tlia.u r e p . l iu 'e n ie n t  r o i t  T -x ih  'U*'' lU r i n t  for  
* 1 1 1  OO pi-r pK'.'ith O n e  ti i i . iut ar. l " f i n e r  f-ec i i p . i m y  iit 
l u e ' e t d  L o r a t ' d  I I I  M . " | a  C . i p l l  a i e . i  "f! a V.« n l . i l i d ' f . i p e d
lot FacfiUen* d ' l a b lv  Ihtnuub-w.l  JviM S29.8«t wj. C a ll  
C. I).  I’r r r y  2-7.L8 t o  xiexx'.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS
3 b e d m o m x . 2 b a th r o o m s ,  2 f ire ji lacex Good v iew , 10 
m in u te s  to tow n H ave  this mrx lern  h o m e  f in ished  t o sntisfy  
yo u r  t a s te s  C lose to  t I i o o I  (or xour c h i ld re n 's  fo n x e i i le m  e 
$117 (KI iK*r m o n th  o n  SFi.taai  fHl m n r tg a g e .  T o ta l  l u i r e  n e a r  
Jl'iMKMHiu P h o n e  C. 1>, P e i r y  2-7.1Mt evening'!.
G, \V M a r t in  . . . . .  n-36'd C, IF P e r r y  .............  2-7.T.8
Rlirn M ars f len  ____ 2-8111 R.  (J. I .enn le  .............. 4-4286
LUMBER
D e l iv e r e d  A n y w h e r e  In
K  K I  A )  W  N A  o r  V  K R  N  O  N  ! :u in  
A R E A
P h o n e  o r d o r i  c o l l e c t ,  
n « » tn c » » —542-2408 
R c .s ldence— 542-2657
I . A V I N G T O N  P L A N P J R  
M I L L  L T D ,
S P A C I O U S  S l l l T F  W IT H  V IE W  
A v a i l a b l e  now , 1 b e d r o o m ,  llv- 
i n g r o o m ,  k i t c h e n ,  a n d  h a l l  In- 
I ' lu d es  ' r a n g e ,  r i ' f r lg i T n to r  a n d  
h e a t  $!)*! (XT m o n th  A pply  H H 
U v i l - i in  l l e a l t v  L td  I’lm n e  762
If
iTlj i ’K L A N D  M A N O K  -  A V A U -  
• b l o  D ec  15. d e lu x e  2 iH'driKim 
s u i t e ,  w a l l  to w a l l  e n r i i e t ,  s t o v e  
a n d  r e f r i g e r a t o r  i n c lu d e d .  T e l e ­
p h o n e  702-(l46:i. If
I B .  R o o m  a n d  B o a r d
f o r t n b le  h o m e .  T e l e i i h o n e  762 
0854 fo r  f u r l h e r  p a r t i c u l a r * .
_  II
H ( ) A H l ) I v N i r  n O O M T ^  
v n t e  a n d  1 s e m i - p r i v a t e  a v a i l ­
a b le .  A p p ly  419 H o y a l  Ave.
109
n o A u T T ~ A N D  i i o o m 7 T i(')MI':
l i r iv i le g e s .  T e l e i i h o n e  762-8822.
11(1
i r o ' o  N r ~  AN D ~  110 A I l i  HI
s l e e p i n g  rrKim, A p p ly  a t  2319
P a n d o s y  S t r e e t .  197
T-Th-S-il
i lU C K L A N l )  M A N O R  -  A V A Ifo  
a b l e  J a n .  L  o n e  iH 'd room  s u i t e ,  
w a l l  to  vs a ll  c a r p e t ,  s to v e  a n d  
r e f r i g e r a t o r  in c lu d e d .  T e le i ih o n e  
762-0 Ifti. If
M O V I N G  A N D  S T O R A G E
a  CHAPMAN & CO
a l l i e d  v a n  i j n e s  a g e n t s
U u a l  Itfong D i s t a n c e  H a u l in g
C o n u u e r e l a l  -  l lo u t ieh o ld  
S t o r a g e  
p r o n e  162-'2928
20. Wanted to Rent
l .A R G E  TW O i tE l)R lK )M  U M 'l '  
for re n t ,  a v a i l a b le  Noveml>ei 15 
$75 pet o 'outl i .  Teleiihone 766 
2514 o r  ca ll  a t  T he  S|iot Roll- 
d ay  R e so r t ,  Wood I-ake, tf
O )U rM W A ™ M A N 0 l^  P a n ­
dosy  St Now ren t ing .  38 d e lu x e  
1. 2 and  3 l>edrnom su i tes ,  All 
li«l«;"'t (e i i tu ie s  re lep h o n e  t. loxd 
C ulla lian  loM itti t  If
P A R T I,V  F t IR N IS H E D  A P A R T :
m e n t  for ren t 'ti l sp r in g .  O ni i/ui
'g ro u n d '’flisii',' cliC'e"’.in."Oit I'.akt* i.Y
Ave . $75 T e leph on e  76!-3668 G A R A G E  ST’O R A G K  kXTR CAR
t09i for w in te r  monthy, T e lephone
3  BEDROOM 
BASEMENT HOME
w an te d  by 
G e n e ra l  M o tn r i  
D is t r ic t  M a n n g e r .
T E L E P H O N E  762-ai79, 
762-3217 o r  762-5242
R e d u c e d  $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  To S e t t l e  E s t a t e  
KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE
1964 V O U I M E  F.XPF.CTF.n TO T O P  $1.1.(881:
t i n d e r  new  m a n n g c m e n t ,  t961 v o lum e  could ex c e e d  
$ 18,(810 w ith  o v e r  $12.(810 profit.
F l IL I .V  K Q IJ IP PF .D
P R I M E  LOCA TION :
On busy  .South P a n d o sy  S t r e e t  . . . conven ien t  lo  
p r im e  re.s idenlial and  v a ca t io n in g  a r e a .
LONG L E A S E ;
New o w n e r -m n i ia g e r  will inher i t  KI .vr. lease  lo 1971.
O P E N  TO T E R M S :
All o ffe rs  will be eoiusldered . . co m e  in and  
dl.scti'ii y o u r  t e r m s  o r  t r y  y o u r  c a sh  offer.
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 B E R N A R D  AVE. P H O N E  2-5200




N o r th  A m e r ic a n  Van Li.ms Ltd ^  ̂ ................ ............
L oca l,  L>i»f D is ta n c e  “ '8 „ „K lc m  unit  No pets \Valnut I W A N T E D  TO R E N T ,  A GAR- 
" W a ’ G u a r a i t lM  'S a lU fa c t io n "  1 G ro v e  .Motel, telcptione 764 4221.1 a g e  to More c a r  fo r  w in te r  
1658 W A T E R  S T .  162-2020 H ' m on th* .  T e lep h o n a  7fKJ-7270. 108
762-6537 108
21. Property for S*le |21. Property For Salt
CAN YOU BUILD FOR $ 1 0 . 0 0  
A S q u a r e  Foot  ?  ?  ?
W 'iuux E,«*
v f a t  ;a  •.»& fi£»i axxttugAay *
...,• £■..-*'. '̂1* U 4 *  >4 n  K .i*i 'W*
XV-'- .  V tf-!:'.-! . . ' X  . . b ' . '  f i t  Vf i . .U fi'C , i  V t ' - l f t  t - i  iLKtf d L * < W
t s . !.*'..■: X. x.v. v‘ t' fiiJk. ftCbvfi'il',
*;-• m l 's
Kelowna Realty Ltd. 
7 6 2 -4 9 1 9
Mj s  P  B i . r ry  2<*SS 
A Gree-E . .
G r - . : . :a U  . 2-XW.T
K 1 E * - .ey  2"A5«3
L C ti l ' . r .e r*  . I-ISAS 
B KiS'Cller . b Z M i  
i  FcficLI J-7>42 
J M. Vi-tfidc-rfiXjCfii—
U .v h l\j.K Q Y  M O N E Y  a V A IL A K L E tfXtf I
CHOICE CITY LOCATION -  $ 1 4 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
•d i t  »' . . i
S "  I, ".l...!..i- Htf '
.̂'i Vs X.  l i '  l l i j v i r x v v i  f-Cfi-
''"■.ai: t U-"'i ir tfi'.! tfi-.f:!
u t ' f i scCi t j i i  !a„,*Uc4  IS L.'f
M .1. S
LOADS OF ROOM FOR THE FAMILY
Till* spaclouv  4 b e d ro o m  hom e  la locate il  In W e « |b an k ,  w ith  
a  lovely v iew  of th e  co u n try  aide. T h e  living ro o m  1« v e ry  
la rg e  nnd  l i r lgh t  ns Is th e  s e p a r a te  d in ing  ro o m .  In all ,  
2900 *q, ft. of liv ing  n ren ,  P lu in tm i  for w a s h e r  a n d  d r y e r .  
220 volt servicr-, e le c t r i c  hot w a ic r ,  fo rced  a i r  oil fu rn a c e  
(n ew ).  On v i l lag e  d o m e s t ic  w a i r r .  A t ta c h e d  doub le  
g a ra g e .  (Tround.s ian d scn p ed  and  fenced , ixiw ta x e s ,  ku ji  
p r ice  $9 ,1(81(81 w ith  13,1(8) (81 Ita lance  a t  »7.1.(8) p e r  m o n th  
includ ing  in te re s t  nt 6',', ,MI~S. '
Lupton Agencies L t d 7 6 2 - 4 4 0 0
SlUYPS C A P R I ,  KEi.OW N A, B C 
L  W a l d r o n  762.4167 B F le c k  768-1322, G ,
D. P r i t c h a r d  768-5550
b  a  k:.J I . , ! - . ,  ..s r.."
TOP VALUE -  $ 8 , 5 0 0 . 0 0
Lc-fi i'i-t iK'S t s i . r " . r u t  wix'h gcxfil S e f im g
U:V.) fi t i i i f d  B H ViVU b.*iU h x n e  f i c n  
;u ; ! . ;c  fiuU x'-vt Lxv-u^'-xe.
2 3  ACRE ORCHARD
ic.'.ftLrn'i h ' f i  C.H t '.fiscUicnt a n d  cut f ‘..;rr.fice.
l»;te fi .:ts ffi'X Ix ' t u h  an d  (uu  o re  sd s p f iu k 'r lS .
V:- M a C ; ,  iN ,1 IK V.c , r'C'fils, bl'ififtfifvs fill'd 
t f . r  5 f i t :  G '> ‘.3 5.'Utf '"<rt fil-J Ua'fCfiSUig. dc f i  fl p f i ) -
, .  ;  . » !  ■' i r  :  10  i ' ' , s  I.dit-d | , v  J ' t  f; s  r o  f
\ M .  A 1 ..G!»' Is l i d . :  ^ : M s 1J , F K  t , . t HGHA Hl K
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD. -  7 6 2 - 3 4 1 4
i l i  B1..UNAKD AVF
TOM H A R R ISO N  7C-5420MF.TO A 1.0 E. 5163
SOUTH SIDE
hri
&tA  CTO 
,Ly £
,  y,''>nr '.-R 63 x IY> ft ’' ’t  B r»utif ,)! ly  Undic*5>e4
i . 'c tcb '  f t i ' -c td  tuicA gfir'ilcfx lYUff t-xi;icam t buE:,#
(-xisa (. a tf iS ri a n d  (s c< t r .p n s r d  of 13 IS
i f i . ih  f . s c p U c c ,  rf-f.’-r.g ro o m  witlr il'.dm g g loss
t ..i 2 v a n ity  bathroc-m  a n d  es'-acious
.:;g an d  dux'.ng rw .un. A ttach e d
ft a:
ill' m ii
i l  S'’,...! » | c  u r e a .
F X C t . l 'S lV E  
T L K 1 t.‘l (M N  H E AUit.ANGKD
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
U r  M - I O R
3-M K n i N A R D  AVF D IA L  7t12 2127 KFL OWL.'A. B C. 
ACL.N TO H ) H  GAN ADA LIFE: l-OANS
F x c n s r . f r :
p, V, j j j - p  ..................  2'f.'>. 8 t.cn  Rm w i r U  .2-2190
G-ifl r»:!fS# ______  TiA 'MU Lfi'Uise fY'HteO .... 4-4333
NEW HOME ON LARGE LOT
H e re  t*. .8 g i ' i l  I’u ' ’ in » ra x*'' b-unc T h re e  b c d ro x m s ,  la rg e  
lu s n g  n-uvt. b .u lM n  ro u n t e r  b-p l a n g e  a n d  m e n ,  d in ing
jH ibter ai'.ii (inixhcd xnmd in te r io r .  Fu ll  c o n c r f tc  
I ' lv c jae i i t  3 Inch f)l‘i>- glnrx inxulatu.n. T h is  Imrne is 
».5'i..t< ! . u i i o x i u ' - d . l v  =s of a rmH- Uv.nx the citv h n u ts  
m i h -  GU roaoro  -.tc.i .md b. '. <>( ,ill the piU'c Ix on y 
S -c  it t i s l . i '  L x c h i ' n c .
ROBT. M. JOHNSTON
l U te M  I V  cV I N S U H A N C I l  A C i l -N C  V L T D
418 ItK.llNAliD AVF; P liON F. 762 2846
F \  cntngx:
j.;,̂  I P ,,. . , ..................  2 3.116 Mrs F.Ka Baker . . . .  S-M)83
111!) I l . i i k n c s i  2-0831
WE TRADE HOMES [-
GOC'D VAL't'E AT fl* ,-  
»jU' - -  I f iJC e lrd  ckxfi# t o  
d ow B U rw a.  Uiis w v i i  1.*$* 
Bcwyf sj'cCvtifitC'i tfiXiie 
fc.fi.i i.'tf'jXfite ec.unja.se t o  
u p ii i i . r*  Utffit f ixxJa 
& I t.je-drxfi.wu
M.*’-q t k io r  ftfii »tU*-cU>« 
UtfiAg dUft’A g  tvo ru ;  
U r g e  k iU . l ica  w i i a  e e tu sg  
a i 'vf i; tifiiMuViiii, I
tie>d!'tiMi:ti4, f.i il  c«.».<.nxciit 
fi . la  i  tfi-ai'iAkJu. FE)».:iu* 
H ujis  T t.a  2-111*1- MLB
IT i lS  C .A N T  L.AST -
a in o„E t r f  Cfiftia tixr d o *  a  
piVmejit oa  uii* 3 acre 
fac.kt-iJ.£ H i s  fiSi c-idcr 2 
t<e«lfxx'aii L’-xme. plui. i*.rge
ix X tfl.ig r Vfi..';E'» fi iJtfd gXtfVtfd 
i,l4«rd ki'.C'EiCiS fi JUS Zi?i
f i i is£ | .  i*mi.*ri ty  fr«c..i 
c s  ii.gfc»»y Y7 fiWj't 5
rj:uis;.i trv*i:i K.cl''afitifi FuU 
p l .C e  V’lZy W>X>
ge Id  ucL .f i  t-VoSl
t .  *cL...5itfe
$ i l ‘K r  D F  NGLD T H i ' i  
W FLF. U .N I. V 4.XASC 
i X / U N    L e . t . l f t . ’. j  t t - d -
r\*!' IfiU tv: i a
xefj' g o o d  Cvfi'TOUofil, 
s ide  k'Vfi'.'-tfo 0® 
iio  f.'.rf , tU'-jfi-r 5-0 i-v!.,.
fftUiUy s u e  xLruSig tu .  ;u .
U fg f i  kiiobefi fiilh  fin;;.:’e 
cup'tJOifirds fiU'd u t ' .d y
itft.!u. -ufiii.r k a v u ig  v'.ty
11 lifi) p,'.'.:. . .  s i . 'a ,
I.. li.O'' (I'it 
AsItiUg p t i i e  tSI.x*-«4, 
c l i t t i  r a t h  or excel-
leiU t e r m s  Ph.j.4\e F rm e  
Z .rioa 2-4232 llftCiusixe-
12 ACH.K FAR.M VVrm
S F H D I V I S I U N  ITOTLN 
TIAL'-- Tie! !'!!S!!.y irf! liftfi
!.C'.s < t.e 1. .,tf i t .*e.c! ,
!.iCE.'.. ■; e I:'.i t (!■> • :S
fi!.'.l a . O f i t . .  <1 ' = r.1 ! e
1.4 - ; f X« gr!«L-r> 3
t - e \ t ! t t f ' ! ! !  h e ! ! ' . /  f i  , ! > .  2 1 ' J
f i . i i . rx  Tliis x»v>'j.id nxike 
».n. id e a l  tuUijx"isi..in fii'-h 
apj.-r'tjx.imatrly 36 kHs —' 
ciu'se to ex e ry th ittg  IX>- 
it'.e-tK- ma'.rt avallfi l' le . 
F u ll  j ' iscc  t2J.S8.iO f i l th  
t e r m s  P b  .-ce G e a fg e  Sd- 
vc s t e f  :-'3M6 Mt-H.
10 ACKFIS 1.AND f i i t h  a 
louth* rn  tia j-e . { »rtSy 
p ta n te d  to young s ^ a r h  
t r e e s  6 f ic ies tif.der »i- 
rigiiti-:-n. good, c o in f tu t -
2 t-edf'Cfi'-ni !v!.Ui'.e; 
i ' t f ' i  lific of t-£ii.!i'fuc!;t :r>- 
c;'j..lirtg c t 'a f i l r r  t f a c t - ’r. 
I'L'.celVis! i c ' t r n l i i l  for 
f f . , ! . e ‘. F'ull [ l i n e  116.- 
Ik*.), t c r u is  c an  Ik* 
r.ir ,i" 'd Pl'.i'-se Hiirxey 
L .’C'Ucukc 2-0742 Ml.S
.MGinXlAGF. LOANS
a v a i l a b l e :




$3) B e rn a rd  Ave. ,  
Krlufiiv*, O C  762A11I
J A McIntyre . 2-.V3.^
Al S .il li 'um . .  2-2673
H.iiuUl IJenncy 2-4421
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOME
O r for th.'  ru'x.ly n u . r r lc d  Tins 4 y e a r  old ho m e  is Emth 
c u m  -u t a n d  c . u v .  uu ut l . ivm g r c u n ,  k itch en  w ired  .* ( ,
2 t . r ' h    uu d  I i > ' ' c c  b n l h . c . m  OH /»">»"'"  (••''I f'' '*
„ „  ,  „ u c  lot. w .th iu  w alk ing  dlEd.ince of f.hop* 
i , , u , . , . o | ( d l m .  P i l e d  at $10.(88) G.8.d te rm s .  F x -
MIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
4 »̂) 196 R u tland  Rd. R u tland ,  B C.
P H O N E  I6.V11.18 
FAcnings
M rs n c s r d r n o r e  5 M63 ^ i a n  P a t t e r .o n  2 0407
( 1 1 Y ( A H '
l a . c . d c d  on  H a r v e y  A v e . ,  
c lo s e  to  H ig h  SctuMils. Scnt.s 
3(1, c o u n te r  a n d  Ixiotlui,  grxKi 
c ' j i i lp m e n t ,  a d a n d y  bu.sin . 's*  
a t  $6,H(8l,t)0 full  p r i c e .  AIho 
o w n e r ’* 4 i ie d r o o n i  h o m e  fo r  
sail*, $r),.1(8K8) w i th  $3,3i8l.(8l 
d o w n .  M L.S.
i . A K i : s i i ) r :  M o i r i .
F o u r  1 y e a r  o ld  unlti .  n e w ly  
f u r n u l i e d ,  w i th  21 ti ' i i t l l ig  
u p a c e s .  n e w  w axli  h o u s e  a n d  
3 b e d r o o m  h o m e  fo r  o w n e r s .  
O n  l '( (  ( ic re s  w i th  n i c e  s a n d y  
l a k e  f r o n t a g e ,  A r e a l  b e a u t y  
*l>ol. P r i c e d  r i g h t  $.11,(8Ki.()0 
wi t h  terriiH. M .L .S .
C O M M I i K C l A I .  
P R O I ’ I . R I  V
O n e  l i lock f r o m  P o s t  O f f ice ,  
a ve i 'v  s t r a t e g i c  lo c a t io n  fo r  
m.wiern bu ild ing ,  picscnti.v  
o l d e r  KHiinlng h o u s e  s h o w in g  
gwKi ic tu rn H .  A w o r t h w h i l e  
I n v e s i m i 'n t  f o r  126,500,00 w i th  
g(K)d tr-rms.
In te r io r  A g e n c i e s
Ltd.
266 I l e t n i l r d  A v e .  762-2(175 
Fives. M r. P h i l i i p s o n  
2-7974 o r  2-5482
r f :v i ;u s ’i t ) K E  
C O ld lM H IA  MOTOR INN 
.16 U nits  N ew  u l t ra  m o d e rn  
m ote l  o ffe r ing  top ea rn in g*  on 
( o u r  in v e s tm e n t .  F'.P. $5'2.1.oOO 
P le a se  c o n ta c t  CHICK HUDSON, 
J a c k  La F a v o  Ltd,, K am iooi.s
118
SPL1T-LF7VEL H O M E, N E A R  
new , close  to  the  lak e ,  in O ka 
riagan Mission. Wall to wall 
a rp c t s  nnd  m a h o g a n y  p ane ling  
in I4 'x26' livingrcKim, 2 la rg e  
lK*dr<Kim« iiiiHtairs, a n d  I down. 
L a rg e  pa t io  an d  e a s i ly  m a i n ­
ta ined  fully iandsca i ied  a c r e  
with ro se  ireds. D om est ic  w a te r  
Hvstcm. N.H.A. fl '/i' l m o r tg ag e ,  
Kllii p r ic e  $18,150, P h o n e  o w n er  
veil ings a n d  w eeken ds  764-472^
N IC E  2 B E D R O O M  H O M E, 3 
irloek.s south  of P o s t  Office. 
R o s e m e a d  Ave. M ah o g a n y  cal>-| 
incis  and  t r im ,  new  rug*, g a s  
h ea t .  <ira|)es, e lec tr ic  stove , f i re ­
p lace ,  s h a d e  treca ,  pa tio ,  ca r-  
jKirt. $14,750. T e leph on e  762-6140.
fM lO P I  R M l . S
A M )  A C iR l  L M L N I S
I R A D l  : D
T W O  T H O U S A N D  D O W N  for 
this  roftifort.'«ble 3 iH-dtisirn 
hom e w ith  fair  *l?e living 
r.fiim, k i tch e n  w ith  22uV w i r ­
ing. 3 pee  ba th i .f i im . g a i  
Willi  fu rn a c e ,  la ig e  g a ra g e .  
r i ,u .e  t o  ftch-vd and  &h*vp». 
Full p r i c e  IU),.V8)bO, E x -  
chiMVc.
Q tL A t . r r v  m ' f f . T  o f . o E f f  
h o m e :, de ligh tfu l  loca tion 
close to  d tiwntown a r e a .  
C ons is t in g  of 4 iwdrcxirni.
13 X 22 ft. l iv ing  rifiim w ith  
f i repti ice .  »e|Hiriite d in ing  
riHiin. l a r g e  rn bh u - t  r l e r t r i c  
k l t d u  n .  4 pep liatliKKirn an d  
th e i e  I* al'io a w ash  ro o m  
with to i le t  and  b.xsin, p a r t i a l  
t)n*icment. f ru it  rtx»m, G a*  
fu rn a c e  G a rn g e  S i tu a te d  on 
a iMMutlfully lan d s c a p e d  lot 
with 1(81' f r o n ta g e  an d  Ixir 
d c r c d  by  c rc c k  a t  th e  b a c k .  
Being a p a r t m e n t  zoned th i i  
p ro p e r ty  hn« fu tu re  r e v e n u e  
pot- 'ritial Tlie full p r ice  l i  
$ 22,000 ( 8).
A r m  A C T IV E  N E W  H O M E  
s i tu a te d  on a la rg e  lot Ju*t 
o u l ' i d c  the  city Ih e  liv ing
room  I* lai am! I ia i  wall to  
wnll e i i p ' t  loiiiuy (lining 
a r e  I. b l igh t  and  chce if i i l  
c n b 'n o t  e le c t r ie  l. l tehen, tw o 
l)e,|i( i :ur, 1 pe(*. I i idh r 's im  
with c( ' 'o iired  I ’e in b id k c  fix­
tu res .  I''uil concret ,* b a s e ­
m e n t ,  a t t a c h e d  cn rix ir t .  
P r i c e d  nt $I6.(8K).(K) with half  
ru s h ,  T h is  Is a nice ho m e .  
MI-S.
H U IL D IN G  IX)TS7 Y es ,  w e 
h a v e  a n u m b e r  of d e s in rb le  
lots ll*iied for sale .  Iri the 
c i ty ,  c o u n try  lots an d  a c r e ­
a g e s  a n d  s e v e ra l  gorsl lake- 
sh o r t  lots. G ive  u* a ca ll ,  w e 
m a y  h a v e  o ne  th n t  su its  you.
W E  H A N D L E  P R IV A T E  nnd 
C O M P A N Y  M O R TG A G E S
A G E N T S  (T)R CANADA 
P E R M A N E N T  M O R T G A G E
G U O C E R V  AND H ARDW A KK  
i to rc  for sa le  with $12,000 stock 
I-Till p r ice  $27,000 c a s h  o r  $30.tj(K) 
w ith  luilf dow n. T e le p h o n e  768- 
6351. ' W . »9, 100, 1()4,103. 108 ph on e  762-2480.
$1,200 DOWN! 3 H ED R O O M  
ho m e ,  ca tr lnc t  k i tchen ,  d in ing  
n s i m ,  la r g e  l lv lngroom , b rick  
f i rep lace .  Oak floors, g a s  h ea t  
Kiiilv landscai-ed , T e lephone  
762-()677 o r  i^iiply 1401 Knox Min,
FOR S A L E  HY O W N E R , CE^J- 
t ra l lv  lo ca te d ,  3 Iredroom o lde r  
h o m e ,  D o u ld r  p lum b in g ,  la rg e  
d in in g  ro o m , well lan(l#c*|M»<l| 
lot w ith  doub le  g a r a g e .  Telo- 
  108
P  SCHELLEMBERG
( . 3 0
R e a l  n s i a t e  a n i l  ln ' ' i i r : in cc  
270 B e rn a rd  Avo., 
K elow na ,  B.C.
P ho no  762-27.30
Hob VicknT* 762-4t(jS 
Bill P o e lze r  762-3319 
'R usfi"  Winfield 702-0620 
'N o r m "  V aegcr  762-7008 




2 1 . P rofm ty for S J o j2 9 . Artl A s  for Sale 38 . Employ. W anted 4 8 . Auction Sales
KEIOWNA DAltY OOl l l E l .  lAT . DEC. I. l l «  fA G l IS
D E i r X l  E X E C i T i V E  H u M E d  . K - v - x u ’ ' .
k»fi. 2 2
( ' ju L L  E s - j i f c -  E i 3 . w > - £ . * . 4 / 0 . "  i
W .  l! Z>- » /#  tv# «
i  £ . : , a l N t E i i  D E S i K L i s  
_ •  u.fciiL E c iv f t t *  i-sefi S tx-
F * a r * # . * - «  r U : ' v S 4 £ 2  r ' i f i y t i  E *  f i *  i i * . ,  ; " * t »  e i i . f i - r ' . t t . t  A M .  F M  
E i a . - . - r U f c - o . ' i  * ' • ■* -  a i v - i t a i * * \  U t r s
F u 'te t    » ' »  E i t . i t e ' - , '  t va
.*.# iMi ; - •  • •
W i ' C f - i  O k U A g u  f e e f i J t y  I ' M  ' I  p c < »
.fi.'gt
r-;€?
* i * s  A FA E E' G l E S U V m .  a p ' i  
. '■ f i i i f i i  i «  K'-rf f i l l  
I _  fcft. u a < » -.'4 w-ti ' iy  l&jnAw
]nyXiZrZ‘"’Zy''- MARSHELL WELLS
N E W , DE'LCXE M l A  VLE'w
EAA tm .k u a v s .l  Lx.-li*#   .̂...........  ,
m  S * , ' - * ' €  E E - i i  # ' v .  K A  . a . N * >  i , ^ . i d  i -
Q J,',*' t  ft ifiicii* . ,-t i
. . .  ~  . . ' . . . ' . . . I .  • . ' .r. . ' . ’.  : <
J  B E D A V A " M  T o " . - 5 . 1 .  A . f o - i  1  t .  ' "  r f  t e . '
a-cf* iiF ‘'■a
S-2'te
Z , « c -.,;i 34 i . i - v . t r
i f  fi2
box H U  ___
W i l l  f A E t  v'AKi: C i '  CHIl-
vO'ii’.Â aS XT’ A'‘a,L v ^
, . r * ' i - 'C .  
vlEASlsG C'r'i'K'tb tECi.
::. -'-c t.' i t - : - t f i i  r f i
'i 1,  i , l t f Y > > ' I "  I '




B l i 4  U . W . t  i X J * - -  bi , ttzAC 4 0 .  P e ts  & l iv e s to c k
l J * i a y : r f ,  H M  S .  
R;> SA-4L.-:«
* .  i»o \ ' t i S-t -'i i » "  « b:*z f « : :  
. I  c  c
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• fill ' . r f - t r  C hrtit*  i
' r.fi. T rf-rfW  m [  U N IT E D  N A TIO N S «A P‘ 
CHL-STEHnt.l-n A M ' r’HAlH . . v  u fU H V -M U rE n U ...
f.'f • * >  Ir; ft • «t tf-tf-r.-'..’ .
■ ' * "  t ' f i - i  M i  F . r q i - ' r f ' u l e  T e r f - .
C 0 M 1 > !  r i ' K  ‘-1' r  ' ■ tf ' r  T t . i M l h  K i f l i fv v i . v i j  ^  •  * ■ * .  . '  - ' f t *    _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  t i m e  W i n g
im m e u I A T E  s a l e .  IM 7 lo v e r  U t r f .d
ir;K t> tf % .rf r t
If fit
DIU'MS.
-, -.- ‘" 'rf'rf L
>1 1 .  D  N F - W h F A F E H S  I  n  K  
• i r f .  I v  C i r t - u l i l i n n  D e j ' i r ! ' -  
m e n t .  I ' . j i l v  C v i i r i r r  U
2 8 . Fruit, Vegetables
I ) ' A N J OI * F K A H S , i f 50 “ l ’ E11 
Wi*. R r tn E  v u i i r  o w n  fo n te s n e r k  
O k e n e g i n  C a - O i e r a f i v e  Uniivn, 
l . L M  E l l i i  S t  m i ,  1 ( H ,  U k l
2 9 . Articles for Sale
S h o p p i n g  is  m o r e  
s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  
s a t i s f y i n g  . . .
w h e n  ^ o u  s t o r l  it in  
THE DAILY COURIER 
I k U u c  \ o u  v iv it  t h e  i t o r c s
Srt w hy n o t  h a v e  T h *  
D a i ly  U i iu r ie r  d e l i v e r e d  
trt y o u r  h o m e  r e g i i l i r l y  
e i i f h  • f te n i iK i i i  by  a r e ­
l ia b le  c a r i i f i  boy'* You 
r e a d  T o d a y ’* N ew * — 
T o d a y  - Not Ih e  n e x t  
d a y  o r  t h o  fo l low ii ig  d a y .
No o t h e r  d a l l y  n e w t -  
(miiei iHiblixhed any* 
wher«* r a n  g iv e  you th is  
e x c l i n lv o  n ' l v i c e
f 'o r  h o m e  d i ' l i v e r y  in  
K e lo w n a  iiinl d i t l r U ' t ,  
F I kiiui lo d ay ,
C i r r i i U t l o n  D e p i i r t m e n t  
762.4445
3 4 . Help Wanted Male
J o i n  T h e  
CA N A D IA N  A R M Y
I
S e r g e a n t  H a n l e y
( R c v t u d i n g  S c r g c . i n t )  
w ill L’C a t  ih c
K e l o w n a  A r m o u r i e s
on
D e c e m b e r  8
( l l  N p  III )
to  .K c c p l .ip |) lic .it io n '.  to  
jfiMit ilic  C a n a d ia n  A rm y
f{' • at !f ■ *'. !' 'I ■'!-•'
* h ."idv-n
» , f . r  T - . Y - r  h a r i F i ' i ' - i  S t » t f  S e c r e t - v r . v  D r - t i i  R  . - k  
' .a!. - '  Tfi-'';!-; hi?-r.e TA#*! a r r . t r , gefif a  ih . t.* .  v e r U v i i  w . : h
10* j S ov ie t E o r r ie n  M jm vte: An l r r i
iy>I Vi .L K S W A (,E N  D E L U X E  I ’I F, T l  , . L ' ;
i  n [ - e n  t h f  } . ' < •  i !  i i . t y  r t f  I  - T t f f i i r
^  f ■ 1 - r f TO ' ! i ? li
r - i  I rf ' t r . r  i r i l r f ■-At
L f i ' i  ' ( 1 r  ' W  I i r f r f ^ . 1 4 .  a  ! T.ib-
- _ V) ' h t n r V t t n g c : t r A
t  - .  ' 1 - T i ,  a s t f t  ! u -  » A t -
I > i , > !  t ,1 , ' A . r f f  i i l t i i t y . a  t v \
t ' u c f i *  K i - ' \ \  A r i x T '-' ' - 1 tf' . i-t
y 1 M  r * fiifi- 1 3  h f i t f f t  y t
■ D ' . - t f : . . ! , t • ‘ ; v .  -tf fi - . . .  ■- fi " “ t - r
’ A 'k ' - - a  L t - " ' a M t r f
* ,  • : rf l u ’ ! - < •  ( t r I s  F * ' « V h ‘
tf, • I . .  i C l . " ' , ' v , Q  . c  ,  h C . c r
T ' - r - ' h - L o  . * t M . E i r ' C r f i f f
C . i U ) .  ! r f ' . , L t f l m v - n ' t i ' r n .  7 t  l \  ,
. r r f t r r  \ I ' , . ' , * d u  I V ' f i P « i -
SHADY REST
FISH tnd CHIPS 
will be open iintil
Dec. 15
Frftf ta \ .c -o i : t  (.'sdcfs 
PHONE 762.2014
Durnin B rothers Contracting
!orm**tj WUlaaioa Etct?tllft|
m : -
m p k U  t a » t t U « U » a  * f :
SI VS I R
•  S V A I I K
•  G.AS LINES
•  SI F l i c  TANKS
R.R, No. 3, KelowBt 
762-3162
!l( rf r'b 
at tia-'.i
W , . !  ' . i k e  o ’ i l e r  f » r
Tft:-5 1 4 7 . 
107
t»'ik i n e x t  w e e k  
T h r i e  a r c  t h e  f i s - t  h  ftLi-levd  
l l  S  -Soviet d ix cu '.'i-  ns -m . r  Ihe .
iL.rf. M l*.  f'F-M D i F .  it  F.nt-tf I L T ; J - f c g s n ' i e  to*ik fi!’--rr ni M ‘-"- 
i ri fi i lor ( '.in  I 'f  --r fn  *1 N’o 3,^,1 0-)^ fivyo };m k -C .iiy -‘
I Ftf'r.'deitftf’-'.x M " le]  a fte r  5 p m .  I n t ' k o  se x ’tfion. e .r th * T  i h ’.x w eek
I  106 i ^ ,,cu?eil  o n  l l ie  i m n i r d i . i b -  c i i ' t S  '
i  T i i U a L s ' I  I n U d C a L E Y  K 16  -  j o v e r  R u x x S * ’ !  a r r e a r s  o n  U N ;
i $ ’.MD r a * h  T e l r p h o n e  W i n i i e l d |  d u e s .  j
rft/.-tfrftfrf 110 R u ' k  w a x  r e r f i r b T  rea<iv n o w  ■
; ■ -!*" ......,t ; , - q . T f i . ~ , , T " T ~  ' ‘- an v a ix  w ith  G ro m y k o  the
I'l-jl F o - f i l l A I  TO.it 1 E M  a g r e e m e n t  on
x e e n  * t  M - u  E * » t - W e i t  pr«<t>!em*,l a r i  ( ' . i n  U  
H i l l  a b l e 110
I 'M  F td lD  IIA U D T O P FOR
U ale  T i li’i hone Yi619  fo r fur- 
, th c r i-ar lu  ularv- 1(>8
j -----------------------  — -
44 . Trucks & Trailers
106
H K Q U I R K E X P E R I E N C E D  
Heal E i t n i e  SalfM iian  (or •  well 
e- lablrt hi-il leidrf ' f i rm  in Norlh 
(Otfiuwiftau- In fii-tf( U'tlei' ^t«le 
expr i  letice, age, ele In foim u- 
tloii leee ive i l  will tw kepi In 
xtrii 't crtiifidenee, Rox 7112, 
Dailv C i iu n e r  F-S-lOO
C H R ISTIA N  MAN ’  n e e d e d  
F ull o r  i i a i t - l im e  lifetime 
xeeurity ,  E x p e r le n e e  Siindnv 
Sfihrtol, i n i n b l i y  helpful E a in  
$1110 w eekly  and  iii' Nu eom pe 
tl liun W rite  Jo h n  It iidin Co , ? ! 
Went M ttduon  St , Chu nKo 
Ill KMi
3 5 . Help W anted, 
Female
•fiA-lO' X 4V R ollohom p, 2 b r .
‘fi,iv_10’ X 42' T tf 'd 'hom e, 3 lir.
• t l l ' - lO ’ X M ‘ E rf . i  Villa, 2 br,
-Oa-rfO X :m’ E r f a  VHlii, 2 br,
' : .7 -H ’ X IF  Hollrthome, 2 b r.  
’5 7 - « '  X 32’ I t i l t r i te ,  2 b r .
C a r s  for *ale o r  t r a d e  on 
holiday o r  h o u se  t r a i l e r s .  
10(13 Htiu'k W ildca t B ucke t 
s e a ts ,  floor sh if t ,  fully [xiw 
e re d ,  e x t r a s
G R E E N  T IM B E R S  AUTO fti 
T L A IL E H  C O U R T  
’iK)4-t.3rd Ave- V ernon. D C , 
Phone  142-2(111
T, Th , S, tf
lu it t ’ Ei)H D  h a l e U o n  p i c k -
up CoMiiiletely o v e rh n u le d ,  new 
lu e s ,  new b a l t e rv .  Apply No, 2 
l l r id g o  Motel, W es tb onk ,  __ 1^8
24~“  fU ~ e a c t ()UY i r J i l t
hull <• n a i l e r ,  fully equ ipped .  
elephrtlU' 7(i2-3KH0, , if
ing  f ro m  d l i a r m a m e n t  (o t r ad e .
U S  officiaP. feel the  new 
K re m l in  le a d e r s h ip  Is cuntinu- 
Ing fo r m e r  j i r e m le r  K h ru s h ­
c h e v ’s "peacetu}  ry - e x ls le m 'e "  
tx ihcy of protnnR for a r e a s  of 
aR re em en t .
T h e  U S ,  a v x e i 'm e n t  Is th a t  
the Lioviet R overnrnent is -.till 
u n d e r  c o m m i t t e e  ru le  iirui th i i i  
not likely to  m a k e  rad ica l  (lol- 
Icy ch ange* .  In c o n t i a ' t  to Mm,- 
cow ’s c u r r e n l lv  h a r s h  iirupa- 
g a n d a ,  G ru m v k o  m f-iienking 
p r iv a te ly  to R usk w as ‘ aul to 
h a v e  left o u t  charR es  a g a in s t  
U S policy  tn Tlie ConRo and  
Viet N a m ,
A m e r ic a n  sou rces  ra id  G rm  
n iyko  w a s  Intere.sted In brond- 
en ing  the  1963 n u c le a r  les t ban .
*
♦
A N T IQ U E  F F R N I T U U E  S A L E  
- - Love S e lee  with llinlchlllH 
m a n ’s and  la d y ’a ch a tr ,  inuhoK* 
■ny a n d  rcil lua i ' le ,  Ik i i lon  
Hock()i , sm a l l  t a rv ed  ilexlRn 
■ cross  back  H ikIi H acked IliM'k- 
• r  w ith  tn-nt anii.s, llRlit finish, 
llni< |ue R o c k e r  w ith  a  g r e a t  d ea l  
of, ca rv t i ig  and  l e a th e r  emlxiysed 
aeul S m al l  R ock er ,  ch i ld ’.s o r  
Ixxlrortin type. Hall o r  end  ta b le  
( o a k i ,  c a r v e d  ed g in g  a n d  sp ira l  
leiiH S m al l  ro un d  w alnu t ta b le  
A I I tem s a r e  re - f ln l ihed  a n d  tn
v e ry  KixkI ccuidltinn- P le a s e
plitf'iie 2.VI 1(1 a f t e r  7:00 ii.ni,
106
E l . E.c TTt IC T u ' a  I N ; ho^kxiy
*k a te s ,  rflxc 5, elUiw |>ad*, r#- 
c o rd  h o ld e r , '  le a th e r  b in d a r ,
''"(Ytbs'''«we'tttar:Vtaincdit:''(iiw 4,
atee l sk ille t,  c rock s ,  I ra tte ry  for 
, g a s  p lane ,  n ew ,  m a g u r ln t  r a c k ,  
, h igh  stool, (H'casmnal c h a i r ,
b r e a d  Ixix, l*>oks, r i i B ’ b ike
PER MA NEN T SALARIED P o ­
sition open for exi>erienCed 
su lc i  c le ik .  Bnt kg ir tund  in hnrd- 
w ar* . nnd nil houseware, '. ,  Apply 
in w ri t in g  giving full de ta i ls .  
Box 7H78 Dully CourU r, 106
h o n o  w r i t e r  d i e s
l / i s  A N G E L E S  l A P '  Song­
w r i t e r  S a m  II. Ktept,  67, who 
c o m |s i s e d  D on’t Sit U n d e r  Ihe 
Apple T r e e  an d  IMease D on’t 
T a lk  Alrout Me W hen F m  Gone, 
d ied  th is  w eek. S lept w a s  a 
com|X)«er of n im dc for motion  
p ic tu re s  In the 11130s
lO.'.t EORD  H A L E  TON, NEW  
m o to r ,  exei c l ien t  condition.
Phone 702-2(136 d ay s ,  Kl7
|,Y ’l , - l ~ l , | , ; i 7 r X E ~ S E r J ' r ^ ^
m in ed  t r a i l e r ,  like now, Tele-
filione 762-307Y 167
p.Ktr T t iu r  D i ' iL U X ' t r a v e l
t i i i i ie r ,  T ele i ihono  7(14-1387, B-tf
36^ Help W anted, 
Male or Female
ANA''t(Vl)'Y~lNT’ER IN
Joining a we.stcrn b an d ,  apply 
1456 St P a u l  St _________ 106
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
C l i i a r  WI n r “ G E N E ltA l7 ~  l)E  
flee an d  ledg er  e x |)e r len ca  r e ­
q u ire*  position. R e fe ren ce *  Ai>* 
1̂  Doa'7tt74i D ally  C o u r ie r .
KMI
F H U N IN U  O F  F R U IT ,  ORNA- 
m e n ta l  l i c e s  nnd shrid is Ti'li ■ 
phone 762-6151), u . k  f o r , M, 
26 inch, 're lcph tu ia  762-3651. K)6 H ay w ai  a ,  , 113
A r e  Y o u  A N e w c o m e r  
t o  K e l o w n a
H av e  you b e e n  c o n tac ted  
by  a
WELCOME W AGON 
HOSTESS?
I F  NOT ~
RlKvne M r t .  U b b ,  7A2-2M6
THE COURIER
’’S c iv in g  th e  U k.vnagan’’ '
C H A H C I .
CHANEL
H a v e  it ( ic i iv c rcu  
hy  P i l lw a p o n
D iu l 2 - 3 3 3 3
Now! There’s a full 
Five year old whisky 
in the Four year old
category
. . .  and this is your PREMIUM bft> 
cause, as everybody knows, w ith  
whisky e x tr a  arjo  means oxfra im lu a , 
Wiiat's more, every drop of Premium 
is true Canadian whisky -  itill l)clng 
made from 100% rye grain for tradf* 
tional flavour and smoothness. Ask 
for PfcmiufTi next time you buy rye.
f ' r f F I
< * .  •*
NOTICE
A* rc ( )u i i f t l  i n  th e  In c m i ic  I . i x  A c t ,  th i s  w ill  a d v i t c  
o i i r  c u s to n ic rx  iix r e f e r r e d  to  in  ll ic  s a id  A c t ,  I h a l  in 
a c c o r d a n c e  w iil i  th e  t e r m s  a m i  c o n U i i in n s ,  a n t i  w i th in  
th e  t i m e s  iiml i i m i ta t io n s  c o n t i i in c i l  in th e  s a id  A c t ,  it 
1$ o u r  in i e n t i o n  to  p a y  a r e b a t e  in  p r o p o r t i o n  to  th e  
l ‘)6 5  P a i r h n a R c  m il  o f  th e  r e v e n u e s  o f  t h e  1 9 6 5  I  n x n -  
t i o n  Y e a r ,  o r  o u t  o f  s u c h  o i l i e r  f i iiu is  a s  m a y  b e  p c r -  
n i i t t c i l  b y  th e  s a id  A c t ,  a n d  w c h e rc l iy  h o ld  o u t  th e  
p r o s p e c t  o f  th e  p a y m e n t  o f  a p a t r o n a K e  rco i i tc  t o  y o u  
a c c o r d i n g ly .
GROWERS SUPPLY COMPANY
I . I M I I I . H
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TV -  Channels
CHANNEL 2
S VTl RUAV, n i c .  12
I O O -C D C  G«Sf 
2.W)—-Srtccf r 
3 : 0 0 —Ik iw l in g  
4:00—T he B d r n i t o r m r r *
4 :3 0 —Kid* Hid*
5 00— H u f i  n u f in y  
3  3 0 - . M I L  I k K k t y  
7 ! l V - J u U e t t #
T : U — {vjKvrt* U n t l m i l r d  
S OO—M y  J a v o r l t r  M a r t i a n  
«  3 0 - I k v e r l y  H i l l b d l i t i  
»  0 0 - D r .  K i l d a r e
10 00—Init>*ctor M a ig r r t
I I  OO—N a t l m a l  N ew *
11 IS—W e e k e n d  D ig i  i t  
1 1 : 2 0 - H o l ly w o o d  ' n i e a t r e
" M a n  f r o m  C o l o r a d o  ”
SUNDAY, DEC. 13 
1 1 : 0 0 - N F L
1 :3 0 —S p o r t s  I n t e r o a t l o n a l  
2 : 0 0 —C o u n t r y  C a l e n d a r  
2 : 3 0 - O r a l  H o b e r t a  
3 : 0 O - F a l t h  F o r  T t a l a y  
3 ;3 0 — Hilly  G r a h a m  
4 : 3 0 —H e r i t a g e  
5 :0 0 —S h o w  o n  S h o w s  
5 :3 0 —T i m e  o f  V o u r  L ife  
6 : 0 0 —N o T i m e  f o r  S e r g e a n t s  
6 : 3 0 - W l n d f a l l
7  l i O - P a t t y  D u k e  
7 : 3 0 - F l a » h t > a c k
8 OO—fcjl S u lliv an  
B.OO-“-U onanr.a
10:00—S e v e n  D ay s  
ll  00—Nntinniit New*
11 :1 5 — E n c o r e  T h e a t r e
" M y  M a n  O tK l f r e y "
2  and 4
CHANNEL 4
S A T l  R D A V .  i n  (  . 1 2
8 <•'» -  Mr M .» \" r
f  Ki— A h i n  a n d  Ttie C h i i 'm u n k s
9 I'V—T t n n c i j e e  Tuxe-do
10 W»—Q u i r k  D r a w  M c G t a w  
10 .Vi>--'T!»is W f 'fk  In  Ss<<'tt.
10 t'»—N'FI. Si> rn ii l
2 ISI - M i g h t y  M i o n e
2 30—l . in u *  th e  l . i u n h c a r t c d
3 (Xi—l l i e  J f  t ' f  ins 
3 30—S k y  K in g  
4:0O ~N  F .L .  Countdow n
'  00—W ri 's thn g  C h am p io n*
6 00—Ir i 'av c  it t o  H e a v e r  
fi 3 0 - S t a r b t e  S t a h w a y
7 (Kl—l i r e  I t l f l e m a n
7 30—l l i e  J a c k i e  C i l rn so n  S h o w  
f i .3 0 - < . ; t l l i g a n ‘s  I s l a n d  
9:lkV—M r .  B r o a d w a y
10 (K>—C iu n s m o k e
11 IM>—11 O 'c lo c k  N e w s  
l l J S - n i g  4 M o v la
T B A ____________
IKKKET -  CHANNEL 2 
Naturday. D ecem b er  5
Ctiicagei a t  M o n t r e n l  
N aturday, D ecem b er  12
Beiston n t  T o r o n to
FOOTBALL 
Sunday, D ecem b er  6
C l e v e l a n d  u l  S t .  L o u is  ( C h u n .  2l 
D e t r o i t  u t  B a l t i m o r e  
L o s  A n g e le s  u t  S u n  F r n n e l s c o  
Nnlurday. D ecem b er  12 
C le v i ' l n n d  a t  N ew  Y o r k  
Sunday, D ecem b er  13 
W a s h i n g t o n  u t  H n l t l n i o r e  ( C h u n .  2)
W U  K I  N D  R A D I O  —  (  K O V  
h M l R D A V  A l t l R S D O S  
7 30-- Lct«*e» i 'f  th e  1!. 4 •'., arj'.l*
R y u - n . f .  Wi t l . l  T .  r.-.' r ; v »
3 Ki r g f i ' i U }ifv,<"*'
St . V t - T '  (> T i n .  iM i> j C l ’ C  N e w  I  
10 11—H ig h  T im e
10 im-Ii ' .  p D" D'.v
11 A . W. ;,n ,, , i £ ;•
II  lo  V, . . g, Oil l;
N< ‘A •. i.n Ih*' l l .  ..r 
St .M » \V  
7 no New * 7 n't -\Vr ek> m l L .o l io
7 ;io l ! i - \  i \  .ll ’r im r
8 iTt Ni'W t arid  W< .'i!h< r 
R; tO — lU'i 11 .il'.nn Ul ( l  i t
R L'l • l .u lt i i  I .III Ho 'ir  
R r f  Soni:.‘i of S . ih . i t i f .n  , 
ti OO ( 'ii<i r n  I’e o p l r  
!) 11 Ni u:ht>iiur !v U r w s
 n c ,  c . i r d i  10 r
9:3,*( N r w ' i  H i h l n ,  Wi o t h r r
9 to  H r i t i s h  D r a r l  
9:1,1 T e i in e ' i ' .e e  F.iriie
lO 'Dty—S u n d a y  M o r n i n g  M s g a / J n g  
10 30—F . i n u lv  Biti lc  H o u r  
11:00—C h u r c h  S r o v lc e  
12:00— M u s ic  for S h u t - in s  
12:1.V—Nrw.s,  W e a t h e r  a n d  S fx i r t  
1 2 :3 0 —W e e k e n d  H u d io  
1 :00 111 !■ la iH lers  F le h h i  
2 (HI C l iC  N e w s  
2 .01  ( ' i ip i l a l  l(e |K ii t  
2 :30  M u s ic  to  L i s te n  T o  
3:0.1 - W e e k e n d  H u d io  
4 :3 0 —S iH ) i t s | i ag e  1:(Ki—P r o j e c t  65 
•1 ( H I - B a c k  to  t h e  B ib le  H o u r  
7:(K)~New.* n n d  C o m m e n t s  
7 :3 0 —W o r ld  T o m o r r o w  
8 : 0 0 - C n C  S u n d a y  N ig h t  
lO ;(K i-C B C  N e w s  
10:11—H o u r  o f  D e c i s io n  
10:11— L o o k i n g ' n i r o u g l i  t h e  P a i i e r s  
11 :0 0 —N e w s ,  S ix i r ts  
11:10—S u n d a y  N i g h t  S c r e n n d o
THE AUTOMATIC 
CHOICE I OK 
1965
Renault with puslihulton 
iransmiRiion 
ns low us $1895.00
CARRY'S Husky Servicenire
Your ONLY AutlHiii/co Uciiuult Dealer in Kcluwng 
llcniBrd • !  8*. P««»l l'8»n« 7«2 05(3
T huni., l-rl„  Sal., Dec. 10, 11, 12
D oris # mes
G iW N E R
T h e T h i’l l l O f l t A l i ;
A UMMfMl M i MI
O n e  S h o w  O n ly  u l  7 :30  p .m .
P H E - C H U I S T M A S  
D I S N E Y  S P E C I A L  








K i ' l t m i n i ,  H r i l h l i  C o l u m b i a  




For W eek Ending 
DECEMBER 13
K eep this handy niiidc (or coiiiplete  
information on dales and times of  
your favorite M ovies. R adio and 
T elevis ion  Shows,
W E E K E N D  T E L E V I S I O N
CHANNEL 2 CHANNEL 4
.S V Il R l l . W ,  l i r  e .  5
l : 0 0 ~ C n C  ( M f
2:W)— S e c c c r — K ng.  \ s ,  Sco t ,
3 :WV—B o w l in g  
4: (Xi— 771C B a r n * t o  r r n e r s 
4:3(3—C o u n t r y t i r n e  
5;(K3—B u g s  B u n n y  
5 3 0 - N H L  H o c k e y  
7:1.1—J u l i e t t e  
7 :4 1 —( J u c b c c  S c e n e  
8:tK>—M v  F a v o u r i t e  M a r t i a n  
8 : 3 ( ) - B c v c i l v  H i l lb i l l ie s  
9 ; ( K i - l ) r .  K i ld a r e  
10:0 (1— Im  I icc to r  M a i g r c t  
11 :(Xr—N a t io n a l  N e w s  
11; 10—W e e k e n d  D i g e s t  
I L L I - F i r e s t d e  T l i e u t r c
" B e l l ,  BiKik n n d  C n n d l e "
SUNDAY, DEC. 6
11:00—N F L  f 'o o t b a l l  
l : 3 0 - S i K ) r t s  I n t e r n a t i o n a l  
2:(Ki—C o u n t r y  C i i l e n d a r  
2 : 3 ( i - ( ) i a l  I to t r e i t s  
3 :0 0 —F a i t h  fo r  T o d a y  
3 , 3 0 - B i l l y  ( i i n h u i n  
4 :3 0 —V e r n o n  J C 'h  o n  E ' lu o r id u t io n  
.1:(M3-Show on  S l io w s  
.1:30—K e lo w n n  Sc l ioo l  B o a r d  
0 :00— N o  T i m e  E o r  S e r g e a n t s  
6 :3 ( 3 - W in d f a l l  
7 :0 0 — P a t t y  D u k e  
7 :3 0 —F l a s h b a c k  
8 :0 0 — F,d S u l l iv a n  
0 ;0 0 - - B o n u i i / a  
10:00—S e v e n  D a y s  
t l  0 0 - N a t io n a l  N e w s  
1 1 :1 5 - E n c o r e  ' n i e a t r e
" 7 7 ie  I n v i s ib le  Man '*
S A T U R D A Y , D E C . 5
5:(X3—C h i c a g o  W r e s t l i n g  .
6 :0 0 —L e a v e  i t  t o  B e a v e r  
6 :3 0 —S t a r l i t c  S t a i r w a y  
7 :0 0 —R i f l e m a n
7 :3 0 —T h e  J a c k i e  G l e a s o n  S h o w  
8 : 3 0 —G l l l i g a n ’s I s l a n d  
9 :0 0 —M r .  B r o a d w a y  
10:00—G u n s m o k c  
1 1 : 0 0 - 1 1  O 'c l o c k  N e w s  
l l : 1 5 - n i g  4 M o v ie
" Y o u n g  M r .  L i n c o l n "
SUNDAY, DEC. 6
7 :4 1 —S u n d a y  .S c i iw l  of t h e  A i r  
8 :0 0 —B o b  P o o le  G o s p e l  F a v o r i t e *  
9 : 0 0 —V o ic e  o f  t h e  C h u r c h  
8 ;3 9 —O r a l  B o l r e r t s  
1 0 :0 0 —D a n  S m o o t  
10:15—M n n i o n  F o r u m  
1 0 :3 0 —A T i m e  fo r  V a lo r  
10 ;4 1 —NET. . S p e c t a c u l a r  
1:(KI—N F L  D o u b l e  H e n d e r  
4 : 0 0 - B o i le r  D e r b y  
5 : 0 0 - M n . s t e r p l e c c  P l a y h o u s e  
6 :3 0 —N a v y  Ixrg 
7 :0 0 —L a s s i e
7 ' J O - M y  E 'a v o u r l to  M a r t i a n  
8 :0 0 —1x1 S u l l iv a n  
9 : 0 O - M y  L iv in g  D o l l  
9 : 3 0 —J o e y  Bi.shop 
10 ( ) 0 ~ C n n d ld  C a r n e r n  
10 3 ( i - W i i a t ’M My L ino  
1 1 : 0 0 - C B S  N e w s  
11:1.1—Ixrca l  N e w s  
11:2.1—F o u r  M o s t  F e a t u r e
•‘A M e s s a g e  to  G a rc lB * '
MAKE PLANS NOW FOR C.OOD VipWINO  
THIS 5VINTER
,  . , I n v e s t i g a t e  t h e  e x c e l l e n c e  of B l a c k  K n i g h t  
s e l e c t i v e  v ie w in g .
Black
Knight
r n i v i s i o N  
CO. LTD.
F o r  i n l o i I l l a t i o n  a n d  luMrkup* c a l l  
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